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EDITORIAL
GOOD TU/ISgS u f  G liEAl J o i'.
We have wtiuetiiiies trieil to picture to our- 

«clf tlio iceue in licaven ivlien tlie Lord made 
kno«n to the ungeL liia purpose to send tliat 
glad, aweet nieaaage to tlio .ludimn bhe|>- 
hen!«. We itiuigiiie tiuit ever>’ one of tlie 
lieaveniy inluildUnU eâ erl̂ - aaked to be the 
honored iiu>»»eiigvr. We imagine tliat all lieav- 
en resounded with the rustle of their snow- 
whiie wings and tlie clamor of tlieir eager 
voues as each one asked for hitiiself the jov- 
ful Usk and put hinueli in readiness to dv 
awav to earth, should he be tlie chosen one. 
And wlien the L/>rd Almighty commissioned 
a gnat host of them and said “ (.Jo I" we imag
ine they aiH-d away like beams of light on 
pinions of love. Une of them, however, seems 
to have outstripped a.l his eompanious in 
their flight, and came first to the shepherds 
and delivered his joyful message ere tlie 
others arrived; yet they were only a momint 
behind h:ni, for no sooner liad this swift- 
winged messenger of liod made his brief au- 
nouno-incnt inan "suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of tlie heavenly host, 
praising (>ud, and saving, ‘tilory to Uod in 
tlie highest, ]ieae« on earth, goml will toward 
men.’ ”

It would sevm tlut the angels became 
liapjiy in delivering their message, so glad 
were they to tell tlie world of tlie long lookinl 
for advent of iu Savior. They fe.t in tln ir 
own hearts the joy of the good news which 
they brought to UH-n, and douhtlc-ss thev 
made those Judean hills r.ng with the loud 
notes uf tlieir "Uluria in exceUis.”  .Vud who 
among men is not made glad by telling to 
his fellow-men this old, old story—old, yet 
ever new? .\s when the angels sang it, so 
now, it blcases twice: those who hear and 
those who tell it, fil ing the hearts of both 
with joy unsjiejkahle and full of glory. .Vud 
this IS So because the gos{iel is, as the word 
.mplies, “good news.’’ It is tiie gladdest, 
sweetest story this old world has ever heard, 
wlwther from tla* tongue of men or angels.

1 he gosiK-1 is good tidings of great joy be
cause it is

.1 ifrasuys of Peace.

“ I ’eai-e on earth, good will toward men.” 
The state of tlie world has ever bevn one uf 
warfare; war and strife U tweeu nations and 
tribes and individual men. Only three linio 
were tlw iron doors of tin* temple of .lanus, 
the god of war, cIosihI during all tlie o-ntu- 
ries of lloman history. Every lution on 
earth lias offered its noblest sons by tlie thou
sands in bloody sacrifii'c to this war god. 
Every plain has been at some time a battle
field ami every valley a burial ground for 
those slain in camag<>.

Hut there is a warfare more lamentable 
than any waged by hostile armies—it is tin- 
warfare which goi-a on in the breast of everv 
nuin; it is the strife lietween tlie jiassions: 
it is the battle betweeen fleshly lusts which 
war against the soul; it is the bitter conten 
tion and conflict of nun’s higher nature with

the iOwer and the lower with the higln-r. 
w hich makes his heart like Uie trouble-l si-a 
tliat can not rest

.Vud there is yet a strife sadder still. 11 
is the strife of man with God; it is the con
tention of the creature with tlie Creator; >i 
is the bitter enmity of the human heart 
against God; it is that high-handed rebellion 
01 proud man against his rightful sovereign.

Hut the gospel comes auJ throws its sweci 
SIN.-11 of peace over all. It first makes man 
to be at peace with God. Jesus, the Huu of 
God aud brother of mau, revealing to iinm 
tiie infinite love of God, reconciles each t<> 
other aud so makes peace. .Vnd what a bless
ed peace this is! ;Sume of us remember liuu, 
more tlian forty years ago, when our nation 
had bc-en rent aud torn by a cruel war, the 
news was flashed over tiie laud that |>cac<- 
had bivu nude. We iu the Skmthland kn< w 
that tliis meant the loss of all save lioiiur, u-i 
we rejoiced tliat peace had been restored to 
our nation. Hut bow faintly du:s this |>or- 
tray Uie peace wliich the gus|iel brings! 
Tliat was a pcac-e resulting only iu the cessa
tion of hostilities; this is a peace rc-sultiug iu 
good will toward aud in men. 'I'lie bouth 
laid down her arms aud ac-cepted the terms 
uf peace, nut because she was rceuUciled to 
tlie North, but because she liad been con
quered by overpowering numbers; but iu 
(. hnst God hath reconciled man unto hini- 
Mdl, and now mau fights against his 31aker 
no more, bc-cauae he lias been conquered by 
love.

How sweet and prceiuus is the peace wiiicli 
the gospel brings to human hc-aris! it stills 
tiie angry passions; it subdues an«l destroys 
all fleshly lusts; it euables the higher ainl 
nobler part of man to conquer, aud give.. : 
his belter aelf eompkie mastery. “ .\ly peaie 
I give unto you,’ ’ said our hlessc*d laird. ’I'lic 
gospel, with its revelatious of the brotherho<Hi 
of man and the fatherhood of God, with its 
Gulden llule and ita New ComniauJiueiit, 
makes man to he at peace with his fellow- 
mau; aud when its blessed leaven sliull have 
permeatc-d the whole lump of humanity, then 
wi.l there he peace among all nations, ami 
they will learn war no mure. .Vlready uikI 
rapidly arc Christian nations eoniing umlcr 
the |>eaceful spc-ll of the gos{el, and soon 
shall men sing tlie angelic- song, "IV-ace on 
earth, good will to men,”  not as a proplK-i ;.. 
hut as a gloriously realized fact.

The gosjiel is good news of great joy !«■- 
cause it ia

A Meseaye of Hope
to a world lost in sin and despair. Tin- w hob 
world was groping in the darkness of d«-.s|Kiir 
when Jesus came. ’The heathen liad bi-t 
faith in tlieir gods, and even the Jews wen 
fast Uvoming godless materialists, imiiiy of 
tlieni denying that thea- were angels or spir
its or any resurrection. “ Let us eat and 
ilrink,”  for tomorrow we die,”  said Imth Jew 
and Gentile. And what better have we to 
say, except we speak by the authority of him 
who came to bring life and immortality to 

, light? But as we listen to him, speaking be
fore the tomb’s sealed door, and saying. “ I 
am the resurrection and the life,”  we are in
spired writh a better hopâ  both for time an<1

»-ternity. The gospel is fuil of blessed 
siiraiKi-s to man that he dull i !i \ ,
lory over evil in himsc-if and o\ci- ,01 ri. • 
of bis soul, and over the last ciici.,;.. vuu .1 • 
death.

The gospel is good tiilings of gve. 1 ' > ■■
cause it ia

.4 Message of Love.

It is the revelation of God's love 10 .-.n . 
men. “ God so loved the world!" li- . 
that revelation was made in Cliri.-i ihe \u>i 
had an altogether wrong coiuepiioii of (i 
lie was cruel, tyrannical, bad, aud heiu 
L-ould not love him. Hut the gurj>ei lê e.u.- 
liim as a God of love and allogellier lou ly, a 
compassionate Father, a merciful .>a\i.i]’. a 
tender aud sympathetic friend. Go.I ô i ! 
the world that he gave his oiiiy he,, >it, ii .--.1:, 
Christ so loved men that he gave ioin.-v.i. :: 
life and unto death, a ransom fur luem. 1 .a 
gracious purpose of the gospi.-l is to la.. ■ oa; 
of the hearts of men all bitterne« and hai<, 
aud fill tlicm with divine love; to nuke ni' ii 
love God supreitiely and their lellow-incn a.- 
themscl'-es.

The gospel is good tidings of great jft. h. - 
’ cause it ia

.1 Message of Sahatioti.
"For unto you is born this day in ;!;e ei;y 
David a Savior, which is Christ i..e l,o,'.. ‘ 
“ And thou siialt call his uame .Je>us. i.e a 
siiall save his pc-ople from their .-in.-." 'i',.. 
gospel is a message of peace, and a it; . 
of hope, and a message of love, bf -aa.-e it .< 
a message of salvation. In this is th- .-a. ret 
of its power over men; it brings tlicin .-a!'..1- 
lion from sin—from the guilt, the ji.-wer. 
{Killution and the death of sin. It sii\< - tn n 
from that which destroys liotli .-oul ;ind . 
It destroys in man and eradicaf fi.-iii i.i- 
nature that which had trausformeil iii- p a • 
into strife, his iiO})c- into desjaiir. lii.-; h>\ 
into hate.

Well might the herald ange s smg. aii 
well may we cveniiore sing, “ Glory to G- d 
in the highest, jieace on earth, good v. i! to
ward men,” for we have reei-iv<-d fro;u li - 
honored messengers of God. ainl fiom ii > ' 
vino Son through the gostnls. “good ud u - 
of gn-at joy.”  May this old. old 'M iv. - 
sweet, glad message, rejoice onr he in- a- 
keep anew the feast of hi.- birth I

-4 CHIHSTMAS M EDITM  .

Christinas ought to carry v. itii it a ih ■ . 
religious significanc--. It stands I'. r il;- 
most stujieiidous event iu the hi.-iorv of liu 
world. It celebrates the incarnation of .le-r.- 
Christ, the t-on of God, the Savior of men— 
the event long foretold in j«ro]>tu-i v am! di
vinely realized in the Babe Ixirn in Heilile- 
liem. He came to make known the I'ather 
side of God to men, to reveal tlie hea-en- 
bom principle of Love. I’rior to his coming 
the world had but a vague i-lea of G.hl. The 
heathen world had go<ls many, the ]>hihv- 
sophical world was materialistic, the military 
world worshiped at the slirinc of jiower. and 
the dominant idea of government was des
potism. The leading Jewish idea was toward 
God as King of kings and Ixird of lords. 
The great, tender principle of Love, Mercy,
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111] ;i 1a;.ii l - . i i im r ly  niri .Ine.-s vtas p r a e -

t ie ali y II n ’ Ii' 1 - il. i :.e j»oo:, t l ie  d i . 'i reSSed,

li-. • UlilOl ii .i te.  t h e  d o w n - t r o d d e n ,  t h e
!' •-till II.’ ; t;:.. h im! , w( r... W i th o u t

iii’i ill! < U il. c..,. , e iu  jPloi1
( ■ < ... lo 1 . -rse t i le  w o r l d ' s  id e a s

e; *  ̂. : V :1 . 1 e t !,e WO e o n e e p t i o n
il. ( 10... 1 ; Me-. .i |. l i t  o f  L ove ,
... 111 i. - , ' ; i 1 r : ii .;i •;; 1 u f 1 i '.nanitv  a u d
10 i - . p i.: : .- : . . f  C l i a r i t y .
i i ' ............■ V. o i .' a n d  t i le  w o r ld

. . . a i u n t o  ii is  o w n

.1' I n  t i le  OS-
’.11 .. ii '■ '  ,.n .nn t) \a ii»*n,  a n

.1. ; : . .1 . :i. .i a n  a t t i t u d e
i •. r*. i 1 t ■ .1 '■ !. :n. 'i 1.«■ i - i i i i n o n
p! t 1: ■ .....t ii '.ii  jn - ip le

’. ■-.■r, 11(1 r ig i i t s .
1 ■ ii :,i. • L i . . . .  o f  t h e

■■'i I '1  ̂ !ii .1 i .D»r;i; i n a u L ' i r a l e . i  a
W; r ■' 111. ! li." w a s

. . .11 1 1 . . 1 i i 1. i i im .  H e
- t ■ :. . .  l i . iv i n g  d i ' d .  h e  he-

• i. • .. . ! ■ . ;... : 111 ti  e <•ro^s ho
rii : . . . . .  . L. • ■ ■ . a n  n o t  d ie .

■j  ̂ : , .in n ! r .-nn  i l ia t  re-

'  1' - • - - n 1 ;i. .i!'t a n d  Ml t h e
- C h - 1. ,e -.1 . i .e  woes, tliC

;:i : • !. 1- - a i i ' l  :, . opjire.ssiHl
. Il1-. nni . ie  th e  re-

.:i] >1] : i a m i  h u m a n  hoj>e a
’ :' ». * . :i 0-1 V.Ar w- i:ii o f  th e

I.' . \ r ! ■■ ■ c«'; ! il 11.i ' .  liisii h e a r t

T . ■ ■ : .  ̂ i 1 ’ - : a d  a n  in -
. .  . t..il |:i ! - l  o f  i t s

• i 1 -s 1 - d . , ’.. ' ! '  m i . k  o f
* - . : iow -  1• •.! t!. Veins o f

h: v?i: t ■' . /  iiil in in t i ie  hosoin
• ■ '  Il ; . i'. .< 1. if.-wa.> o n e  o f

! . <. K :: . r . i . . .  a n.i i h m l e m ^ s .
!l : . '  111’ .Ills "Mii i i ' i l i ing  to  u s .

. ■ w , > in t h e  b i r t h
. 1’ ,. ]\ -. I ’ .\r.Min>l th i i t

LI' i' * ' ' .. o :is k n . l ie . l  a  h o p e
t; .:I • i : II.n ; ii.- i i ihir ..!!  o f

. ■; . Il ! :v . hit h ' l r i z o n  o f  t h e
'v '. i - : i. i 'tdo ihl ii i i i ik ind  a k i n .
il - ..... , h .- ! rl i i .i i i . .. .. r . '  e s t a t e

.ill i 1 i:.. .......... ....: o ! y .u  1 .) t h e  y o u n g
1 ! '; I H e  s t r i i i k  t h e
s' ..ir '1 .... ■ g r . i . i n i i . n  f r o m

•■Tv • ’i:!. i i ik .n  l an .I  g a v e

. ■■ ■ ■ .1 gi, i \  i im -nu :  im  n.
■|' ! (■ bh.. ■; - . . ■t l . - i : iihe in  t h e  m a n -

■t i;  •; I; *’ . ' 'n  i-'o' : it a i l  t i l e  m.vral
: - : a:  ii: h ■ f . . r  t h e  b e t t e r -

n. 1 .t f  ;i I ] 1 :!l; ■ f o r  I" |. e i i ' . i g b te n in c i i t
<>' ■| .1 . .i. (!■ t i l .11 r. i. 'i 'i ( r a d io  h a v e
i.- . 1 * ’•. t = :im-i! t h a i  !i eli i inge.l  t h e

. : ;a ;e ■■:Mlt..ms (>:' t'-- w o r l . l .  a m i  n s h -
= i in 1 a  o f  a ii..\v ■lav in  t h e  p r o g -

r< o f  t ’he - t  i; ‘ .1' '-'11-. ■Peace o n  e a r t h
:d , 0 , d w ill :o , \ .> rI  rn' ii ’’ ir w h a t  h e  c a m e

to r o . l a i u\. a n  ! w ,i:-e i.-r i ig  t h e  f r u i t s
o f  h i '  in i r l\' i t y .  . . 01  ; inv  p r e c e d i n g  a g e ,
•11 t ’T -  ch 1- ]]_■ ■...;li :_rae,' • l o i i o .  W e  look

at tilie l i e \v- ' .o rn  I’a ' a i i  i ill n in t h e  ! a n -

o f 1 ! ! W r i t  c x i l a i m :  “ Wliiit  h a t h
G od w ron ■'] . ' **
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The recurrence of Cliristmas once more 
fills the world with bursts of praise to Christ.
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Mary and the Angel
.'•hi woke iiniiil the hiiKh o( morn;

A maid of LoTe's enchanted year*.
The idush of sleep her dull cheek lit;

Her dark eye’s stare confessed her fears.

The li^ht crept throiiKh the trelllsed pane 
Where fluttered. In the iniensed air. 

The roolm; doves; and many a flow'r 
I’aid homage to the handmaid fair.

A star, with limpid. Jeweled l>eam*.
t>n(Tused the hrow of one who stood 

With wings that seemed to melt In air 
1:= fore mysterious maidenhood.

The vision startled hut dismayed 
Her not. as wttnderlngly she rose 

.\nd crouched with one white arm upraised. 
A •■rt; but in a charmed repose.

He neld a lily— flower of peace—
(The light was gleaming on his hrow)

As greeting to the hostess fair 
r--fore whom earth's vain kings would bow

Her beauty shamed the mom—her life 
With roseate vista stretched afar: 

My-ferious were the angel's word*—
Site cast earth hence and grasped a star

Xor knew she where or whence she soared 
On Faith's white pinions peace to And: 

The faith which made her kin to God 
Gave heaven’s joys to all mankind!

—FVank Moore Jeffery, in Epworth Herald.
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THE INADEQUACY OF SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE
By KEV. JOHN D. MAJOK

ki ll the uuestlon.fttic of o ’. l h.i 
“ I’anst thou .11 i;; liing find out God? 
faii.-it thou find oif th.- Almighty to 
jierfcctiou?' Thi- i| i. ••tiou still mocks 
the wi.jdom of th • w,-i and the under
standing of the prudent. It .-till puts 
to confusion all th- lioii.'.li d li'aruing 
of the twentieth d ntury. The scien
tific re.si arc-h of the ag- s can give 
no iH'iter au-iwer th in that of the pr«e 
found iihilo.'opliy oi the days of .lob. 
It ran but answer .n the negative. 
Thi.s is the b«-st an- r that scientific 
knowii’dge ! an now .give and. in the 
vi-ry nat'iro of the ; .i-*-, it i.- the best 
it eari ver give, i t  the r  lathm of 
the known to tile iitiknown Is the re- 
l.ition of ih ■ lin t- t > tiie infinite. The 
store of hiim.iti knowledge may ever 
enlarge, bu’ tan ic ••T reach perfee- 
tii'n th s side .jf the infinite. ,\t pres
ent -nch new di-col' y reveals greater 
my. :c::t .• and the ever-* nlarging hori
zon of kniiwh dge !ej r* vcals tlie va.'-l* 
er world of ttic unknown. Tie- astron
omer liMiking 'hroiigi th.- tcleseoiM' be
holds ln.no n.-iiy icd the naturalist 
twenng into th. m ■ rosmp.' Is'holds 
infinity. Hoth ar- . niazcd and b.'Wll- 
dered and yet they ire .-urc they have 
seen only a part and know iitactieally 
nothing of what th* y have seen. Al
ready :-ci* n* *• h.os a ivn  tip th*- possi
bility of finding out God or H;s works 
to p*'rfection. Th*' iiItiKiat** of these 
qni'stions is found *<> li** out beyond 
the rang*' of Its hy;*othc.sis. Its only 
an.-wer is th*' an.-w r of agnosticism.
■ 1 do not know."

Yet thi.s is the v- ry knowledge for 
which our |>oor hmiianity longs. It 
want* to know the .Mithor of its tx-ing 
and the d* .stiny to which it is tend
ing. In its heart h ing'T It cries to 
miHicru scienc*' for bread, but gets 
only a ston*-. Wh .t profit to travel 
among the -tars if wc find not G*ul? 
Or to dig into subt* rrani nn stratas of 
the r*K'k- if we find 'lot His footprints? 
What iiri*flt is ther* in the wonderful 
di-cov. rii'S of the l.iidoglst if w** arc 
to h*' denied any knowledge of the 
fiitm*' of the soul? Itoa.st not. O truth- 
scek*'r. until you fii.d this truth! But 
V..U wil! not find it n modern science. 
It; its narrnw dt hnillnns it Is shut 
lip :n th*' trca*linii: of materialism. 
<;<hI i.i.-ty 1m- ir matter, but He Is hot 
of 1' a"d h*‘ caiino' be demonstrated 
by sell ii'iiii' It'st.-. it is related of 
Mr. Iiiii .vin th.it he one** said. “ I know 
tha; n.ai' l;as a Uv* r. tor the sc alpel 
revt-als it . Imt If h*

cenrt, u d  ao right of war uiidor u y  
eircumstaocM. Its BMitlv* to nde- 
flned and Its “bratlAe tIsIow’’ to m- 
df scribed. Its dnctrlae of tore aad 
hope Is lllostrated by the working out 
of a scieatlde remedy Ibr eerebro- 
splaal menlngltto "which prerents for 
the future the breaklag of luamerable 
ties of love and establishes good 
grounds for hope for many like bene
fits for human genemllonn to corns.'  
In other words. It to about an near 
nothing as would pass muster under 
the name o f religion. In fact It to not 
religion. It Is at best a weak and 
near-sighted phlloeophy. bat It Is the 
bent modem science can do In this 
direction. But It to easy to sM that 
it givea np the great goesUons con
cerning God ami human responsl- 
blllly and the fnlure life. It bnsles It
self with mere material temporalities 
because Ibis Is the best It can do aad 
not becanse It to the highest aad best 
to which the mind and heart aspire.

I will close this article by referring 
to an Inctdent la the life of the prophet 
Elijah when he was la the cave on 
Mount Horeb. It to said. "And. be
hold. the Lord passed by. and a great 
and strong wind rent the monntatna. 
and breaked ia pieces the rocks before 
the I.ord; but t ^  Lord was not la the 
wind: and after the wind an earth
quake; but the Lord was not la the 
earthquake; and after the eartkqaake 
a Are; but the Lord was not In the 
Are; and after the Ire  a still small 
voice. And It was so. when Elljab

beard f». that he wrapped his face la 
hU mantle, and went ant. and stood 
In the enterlag la of the cave. Aad 
behold there came a voire unto him 
and *ald. What dnest thou here. E1I- 
J:ih?" If even an Inspired prophet 
could not dlscovf-d God In the barrt- 
rane, the earthquake and the volcantc 
Hr-s. It's not strange that modem sci- 
entUls fall to do so. But m jab wa.< 
wUe enough to listen reveivatly to 
the still small voice of Inspiration. 
Ood m<-t him on a higher plane than 
mere materialism. He rommanieate-d 
wph aim through bis spiritual nature 
and bis Intellect. It was the voice 
of the Intelligent Grealor speaking to 
kts lnielllg*-ni and Irostfnl servaat. It 
was an -jiie<iul vocal message roavey<-d 
to the hlkhest di-partment of Ibv- 
haman Intellect through the divinely 
app»lnt*-d avrnae of faith. If God 
has not thus spoht-n then we are all 
agnoetles. ard rellgtoa at Its best 
estate I* but a sp«-eulatlve philosophy. 
Rut If God has spoken, ibea His 
I* Biithorlly and the r>-llgion bns<*d 
on that Word to the only religion 
worthy of the name, aad It lifts faith 
from tin* d*-grad<'d position of mere 
civ-dullly tin which category the 
skeptics and aclence-mongers put all 
falihl to the wiwthy plane uf nieatal 
Judgment bum-d on laduMiahl.* evl- 
d -are of fact

It la about the utility and wonderful 
lm|N>rtance of this faith that 1 would 
like to write, but this article Is ak- 
rrady too long.

beneath the highest type of manhood 
Without reserve he gave himself to 
Ike high aad holy work to which be 
was called by the Holy Ghost, and nc- 
ct-pted aaqurstloalngly "ike faith of 
the fathers.’* Ills faith la the Bible 
and our holy religion waa braatlfal. 
and no one ever feared that hi* 
preaching would naac-ltle or weaken 
ih<* faith of the lowliest of God's 
■aims. Those who heard him never 
had a saspli Ion of Inslacertly or fell 
that bis preaching was a mere per- 
foniiaare. It was that that "was good 
to the a*e of edifylag" and carried 
la Us delivery the stamp of geanlae 
hi*lief and honest roavlrtlon. He be
lieved the old guap<-l aad loved It and 
prv-aehed It. and made It beaatlfal and 
attractive by living It; aad when H 
plesifM-d God lo Issue kis release and 
rati him lo prat, be laid dowa his com
mission and robes of ogfoe without a 
■lain or bleml-h and went ap to re
ceive his crown

t>ne of hla most charming rharsr- 
irrislirs was bis buoyant optimtom. 
M*- believi-d In the nltimate Irtampb 
of right and the coming i>t the g M  
day wk«-n "the kingdoms of tkla world 
■hall become tbe kingdom of onr 
lord.'* Very gitingly do the words of 
llmwniag apply lo him. for be wan—
'•Hie who never luraiol bis back, but 

marrb'il treaat fnrwartt.
Xerer iloubleU rloitUs woul4 break. 

Never ilreameU. thnogh nlgbl were 
wersieU. wroag waaM Irlasnpb. 

llrM. we fall la rtar. are baineil tn 
nghi Letter, sleep lo Wahe."

MEMOIR OF BISHOP SETH WARD. D. D.
By REV. O. T. HOTCHKIM

Silently bat aurely the pnaaing years 
go from ua never to retam sad often

>--r> nut 111 •■ of lh<- rase sclenUllc 
kiiosli ilg-. C hile gisNl and useful. Is 
iii;ul*'i|iiut*- .mil unsatisfactory to the 
inliiil. I'un-:il*-ri it alone It give* tts 
IK* lUht It li avi-s mankind without 
G.iil anil without hope in the world, 
sii: roiinili *1 l>> impi-ni-trable mystery 
i*:i i-v- r.v s;ili-. It fiirntshe* no worthy 
niotiv*s til virtue unil no iasplratlon 
t'l lii>|s-. Iiivuri-i-il from religion It to 
iiii-uiiir.xli-ss and dead. It has no light 
of It- own to shine by. True setenee 
I. .1- li* i>*-iid- lit on faith as Is rellgioo. 
Faith 1.- n ally the great principle by 
which all tni-- scii-ni-e has been devel- 
11-< d Thitsi- who ridicule faith and
• III oiir.ig*- k* pticiem take only a oae- 
-Id* d \.* 'v o( the question. Modem 
M-i* III * . ill -pile of its pretensions. Is 
I. n.-* ly nool* u|i of beliefs, and many 
of it Ih l.i-r.. an- beliefs only. But 
tie -* ' * li t.->. true or false, are the Ilfo 
o: iini-tig.ition and research. After 
all Ih*- tr.i*- light iu which sclencu 
i*'Ull.\ shiio s is the light of Kevelalloa. 
Th*- high*" I truths have been revealed 
to fultfi through the Word of God. 
In nit*- o( what no n may say to the 
i* iitrnry. w*- ar** d*-v*-loplng up from 
tl*i- ha-al (act that "In the beginning 
G'xl <-r* ail'd the h*-avens and thu
• 1 rth," and not down through geology 
to It Thi- is the (oiindatlon on which 
eui hitiiiaiiity stands composedly white 
it -cours the heavens and digs into the 
losi-lr- of th*' earth. It may invest!- 
gill-' this (oiiiKi.ition, but It cannot get 
away fr-’ni it without catastrophe. The 
n an who Iom-s f.ilth in this fiindamen- 
(ai truth will soon discover that he 
ill* , lust bis bearings and Is stranded 
on the fog hanks o( agnosticism. He 
will also find that all the boasted set- 
i-ri* on i-arili cannot b*-lp him. Hu 
will fii«l th*' whole universe an na- 
solv*d un*l till-olvable riddle and his 
own itilellig-nee, Inqul.sltlve, self-con
scious iH'Ing till- most profoundly mya- 
t* rioiis thinj; in it.

1 am | •'rHuad•'d that there are many 
w hi have r* .-ich'-d this c-undltlon. and 
I*" ar-' ni*t willing to acknowledge 
tt.* ir true st.ite of mind. Having sup 
r*'iiil*Ti il faith III K*'V<-lation. they find 
lla t .-ii*'iii*' cannot satisfy the long- 
iiigs u( the .-uiil (or those higher reacn-
• of spiritual knowledge. Hence they
si-’ tii- d<*wn to some corrupted form of 
religion with whirh they manage to 
siitli those nubi*-r aspirations after 
G*h.. .\ striking illustration of what
I tn* an Is l>r. Eliot’s "Religion of the

___  ̂ F r lu n .’ This is generally a*lmltted
has a soul I never ^   ̂ '"''■J "offy makeshift, but I am

saw oi.e u is ha.'d to believe that 
.Mr. inirw.n v.-r sa.*t a thing so fool
ish. bii n a»> W()ii:d-be Harwin.s are 
saying -mil thing-. scalpel is not 
a g'HHl ill.- riinO'Dt for di.-icoreriog 
S'liils. K*"illy It is d'lubtful if a human 
mind i-oiild he thic' discovered, but it 
would Ih- laite iiiiP-a.-onable to deny 
th<* real'ty i-f mirol ioTaiise the anato
mist never saw one. In fact no com- 
I>et*'nt anatomist would be fool enough 
to look for one. .\nd I will say in 
passing that there are many truths

p* r-uad*'il that those who want a reli
gion ba.si'd on modern sclentlOc coii- 
I I 1 'Ions have little room for com- 
plaint It SI ems to me that Dr. Eliot 
has gath*'r*'d up the ti-achlngs of our 
advanei'd thinkers and has faithfully 
ir.'id* out th*'ir ease. If the result 
it tiiisatlsfuctory, the fault Is with the 
n.iiterial. And 1 must add that much 
of it -oiinds very familiar to one who 
has r.-ad earefully some of our Church 
literature for the last few years. Ac
cording to Hr. Eliot the religion of

which cannot be analyzed In a cru- future Is based on no dogma, creed, 
eilile nor tested by the geologist's book, nor institution^  ̂ It haa no coip 
hammer, but they are truths and Im- ei-ption of divine Justice, no divtae 
portant truths nevertheless. Christ, no heaven and no bell. It will

Therefore, I conclude that In the acknowledge no authority, govenmuat.

they leave lorrow and trara behind.
Aa they paas they number the days of 
short lives and bear as lo the dark, 
alien! river where "good-byes are 
spoken" aad where bardeaa ara laid 
down. In these short, swiftly pnaaing 
yeara we slag onr songs, we form onr 
ancial and kindred tlea, we fight oar 
hattlea and win oar crowas. Today 
we meet la glad reoaioas; tomorrow 
we separate aad walk alone llfe’i  
weary way. today we look Into bright, 
happy fa m  and hear words of good 
cheer; tomorrow we look on teens 
that are cold and white aad llpa that 
are silent la death; today ere clasp 
haada and re.folce la fiien^hlp's glad 
reualoBs; tomorrow we wait in vain 
for the retnmlBg footfall and lam 
away from the new made grave with 
heavy hearts. Twalve araoths ago we 
were favored with the presence and 
brotherly greetings of oar friend aad 
coafereace associate. Bishop Beth 
Ward; today we meet, with bowed 
heads and sorrowing hearts, to pay 
tiihnte to bit memory. Ho haa gone 
and we shall see him ao more aatll 
the morning of that aew day breaks 
and we stand before the King His 
death was tenderly pathetic. Near 
the clooe of a fair September day. on 
the shores of the far-away "Sunrise 
Kingdom." be told down the weapons 
of bis earthly warfare and went up to 
receive the crown that Christ give* 
to every faithful soldier e f the cross. 
Far away from home aad those who 
loved him best, among a people whose 
cry and need bad touched hla heart 
and to whom be bad gone with a 
gospel that held for them the largest 
bleMlnga. tired aad weary with the 
many demands that had been made 
upon hla strength, he laid dowa to rest 
and sleep, and the Master whom be 
loved better than all etoe. and whom 
he served so faithfully, bade him 
sleep on. and said to him. "Weary one. 
come home." and he awoke to see "the 
King In His beauty."
Seth Ward waa bora la Leoo Conniy. 

Texas. November IS. ISSfl. and lacked 
but two moBibs of being 51 yeara of 
age at the time of his death. When 
13 vears of age be waa converted at 
his home chareh. aad tea yeara later. 
In the same church, waa licensed lo 
preach, and oa November 17. 18A1. 
was admitted on trial la the Northwest 
Texas Coafereace and appointed lo 
the West Corsleana Clrealt for the 
ensnlag year. At the close of hi* 
first year he waa transferred to the 
Texas Coafereoce, and remained a 
faitbfnl and trasted member of oar 
coafereace till called lo the high of
fice of one of our chief pastors. Ills 
appointments as aa itiaeraat preacher 
were as follows; IU2. West Corsi
cana rircait; 1SS3, Junior preacher. 
Centerville Clrealt: IM4. Kosae Cir
cuit; 1S8S-8S, Calvert and Hearae; 
18X7-H8-8»-PA, St. James Chareh. Qal- 
vestoa; 1881-82-83-84. Hnativllle Sta
tion; 1885-88. presiding elder Houstoa 
District; 1887-88-98. Sbearae Chareh. 
Houstoa; 1800. Secretary of Edncatlon 
of this coafereace; 1801-02. Central 
Church, Galveston; 1802-0C. Asatataat 
Missionary Secretary of onr General 
Board; 1808-08, a Bishop of onr 
(?harcb. Hla years of aervire ware 
marked by a spirit of loyalty and 
faithfulness that haa never been snr- 
passed, and he waa tranted aad loved 
by all of hla brethren aa mack aa tha 
moot favored. Fonr times he wae 
elected to the Oeneral Coaforoaee. 
leadiag the delagaden tor hto

race. He died in Kobe. Japan, in the 
afliTUiMin of Srpirmher 20, 1809. Hla 
life sei-ms all too short, bat It was 
wonderfully full and glorlttsly irl- 
umphani From the humble circuit 
la hU aallvr Slate to tbe respoaslble 
and bonon d place In the far-away mis 
Sion fii'ld* of his great Church, bit 
di-votlon wa« mark* d. and his life oae 
of Increasing faith and enlarging aae- 
fnlncan.

Ills turcess Is a shining esampte of 
what determlaallon aad bard atady 
will do. Though bora la a bumble 
bonir, he came of worthy parents, who 
gave him a right start and implaalrd 
In hla very aaiure a thirst for kaowl- 
edgi* and ricrllen ir that could be sat- 
Isfii'd with nothing le-a than the best. 
Ill* ni<Hti-*ly prevented him fntm *ay- 
Ing rnorh about bim*elf. or tbnee to 
whom be owed so much, but Mime ef 
hi* Intimate friends km-w that bis his
tory rnanerti'd him with ibi- first aad 
best families of this great aalioa, and 
and that through dei-ade* ami reata- 
rti'S he ronid t''Ace ihl.* line bark to 
to Ibr m-wly wed yotuig couple and gre 
those who were numbered with the 
wortkle-t. Ill* father was a rolh'ge 
man. and wn* abb* to help and Inspire 
him lo mtble thing*; but like many 
amtiber boy, he ow*-d much to a gnid 
mother. So ■llit:i*-'d that In early Ufe. 
he bad to mak>- a full band oa tbe 
farm, and though de nied school ad- 
vaniagt s, yet, at hi* mtsber’a knee 
and from hi* mother’s lips, be learned 
great lesson* and got such Insplratloa 
that he never tlmught of stopplag 
■hart of the very best, ito steady was 
hi* advaari-menl. so marked his fit- 
mss for high |M>*itton. that many who 
km*w him Intimately and appr•■elated 
hi* pre-emln*-nt quallfirallona of mind 
and heart fur leadership, had long ago 
placed him In tbe front rank, and to 
them II was n*d a matter of surprise 
that, aa b<> berame more wld**ly kmiwa 
In the Cburcb. be should have b.'ea 
called to the responsible yet bonored 
place of Illshop. He did m>t reach the 
heights by easy steps and little ef
fort. but by dint of hard work and a 
struggle that would have bo’ught de- 
f.-al to a less coarageou* spirit. The 
story of his advancem<*nl and roaslaai 
progress, as be rose step by step from 
the humblest place In the baoks of 
tbe ministry to the highest and moot 
honored ponitinn within the gift of 
his brelhr<-n, la as laspliiag as Is tbe 
reeltal of the triumphs of the worthi
est. Hla d«-lermlnallon to excel mad 
to be something for his Ig>rd. bit tri
umphs over gr>-al dlMrultlea and an 
unfavorable beglnnlag. bis devotion 
In right and hi* tranucendaatly beaa- 
llfnl Chrl*tiaa character, stamped him 
a* a man of genius and make* him a 
worthy palt.'rn and example for all 
who would live well.

He loved and read great books and 
waa a great thinker Ills library to 
filled with the best books—-the books 
Ibal deal with great subjects, and 
that were written by great icbolars. 
ami these ke studied and read and re
read until he beeame broad and cul
tured and Bcbolarly; aad tbene made 
his mind active and quick and led him 
forth Into tbe fields of study and re
search where the earnest truth-seek
er finds his reward, and where men 
“ think God's thoughts after Him."

He was a manly man. There waa 
nothing w.*ak or egemlnate about bim; 
yet he was aa pure and tmstlag as 
a woman. His words were para aad 
chaste and bis life noble and lofty. 
No owe evar knew him lo bo gailty 
of aaythlag that waa aabecomiag or

He <lld mil fortp-t Ike good days of the 
pa*l. Bor the happy home of hto chlM- 
hiM>d; them*, and the memories of 
the old camp-tm-etiaga and great re
vival* of the past, were a source of 
Joy to him. bat he coofidenUy believed 
that tbe best days were yet lo come. 
With buoyant step and stroug faith 
and warm heart he faced tbe fatare 
and made every coatrtbatloa at hla 
rooimand lo the brlngtag In of that 
da.r. Tbe domlBaal aote of hto mla- 
|«irv was victory, and put into aoag 
would have beea:
~TKe klng<lom ts rcwalag.
«> trll jre tbe •larjr'

• tiHTs Lanaer rsAtleU shall be;
Tbe vartb sball be fu ll e f bla knewl- 

rUge and glory,
A* walere that rover Ike eea."

This he believed, for this he tailed 
sad pra.ved. and to have a larger part 
In hastening that day be left home 
and native land and loved ooee, 
Ibougb worn and weary and aeedlag 
rest, and went on the long Journey to 
th** "l.and o f Mx- Rising Sna." aad 
tb<-n laid down the weapoos of his 
warfare aad answered "the roll-call 
of tbe rkles;" and from the battle- 
menu of glory will no doabt watch 
the struggk- and rejoice In the trl- 
unipu uf hto lerrd’s kingdom till tbe 
viriorlon* toists shall come from Mexi- 
ro's m-nighted land*, from C'hlaa'a 
teem'ng mllllnas and Japan’s water- 
lav* it rhores lo "tbe saallt fields of 
the glory world." and then Join with 
iba'se peoples of every race aad toogae 
in the "rorunatlua Hymn" and "Crown 
Him lA>rd of All."

Hi* home Uf# was as beautifal as 
a snag. Here, aa la every other place, 
he was a modi'L In kIs childhood 
Inime he was a dutlfal soa, bolding tn 
blgb<-*i estetm and affeetloa hto par- 
• nt* and rendering lo them tbe obe- 
dl>-nee and reverence that are so beae- 
tlful In the young. In his own home 
be was pre-emlaeally at bis besL He 
bad a happy booM* aad loved It, aad 
m> place had for him the attracUon 
that II bad. He was a devoted father 
and husband and gave to Ike fair 
young bride, who left her father's 
horn*' to help bim In hla work mad to 
help him make a home, a wealth of 
love; and during the BH>re ihaa twea- 
ly-lhiv-e years that they walked aad 
w<irked together that love grew 
atnuiger and aweeter with each pass
ing year. From her own lips came 
this high testimoay: " If be had a
fault. I never waew it. He loved his 
children as trnly as any father ever 
did. and la return won their love and 
con fid* ace and reverence. He loved 
the rhurch and gave to her hto beet 
servli •-. and was r*-rognlaed at a wise 
adnilnlslralor of her aSaira: bat hla 
home was hla kingdom, and in It his 
life was most beaatiful. Hla ardnoaa 
duties and the call of the Church took 
Mm away from home and loved oaea 
oflea. and for long trips, bat with all 
his love for them he never slighted 
his work nr falL-d the Church la her 
•■xpertalinns. When the engagement 
was met and the duty discharged, he 
gladly turned his face homeward aad 
the train ran all too slowly, for he 
well knew tbe welcome and glad greet
ings that were waiting him them. Bat 
BOW he has gone on a long Journey. 
The shadows have fallen oa that hap
py home. A crnshlag aorrow has 
come to hla loved oaea; hto place to 
vacant; they wait la vain tor hto re
turn. hat the sweet iDfluenea of hto 
Nfe will rest as a beaedlctloa eu that 
home.

Such a life could not hava ether 
tbaa a glorloas ending. On tha toot 
loag Jonraey when every to n  of the 
wheels and every poaslag momeot 
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at home, he wrote of his aodylog lore 
for them and his abiding faith lo 
God. After rearhlag the far-away 
shore of the land where doty had call
ed him aad when, worn and weary 
and sick, be hsd rainly soaght for re- 
tamlag beslih, roosing one day oat 
of stapor that had come over him. 
he said. " I am not ronremed aboat 
myself, or the lasaes of this sickness, 
bat my family, and the work. The 
work needs me, bat bow glorioas it 
woald be In bearen. I coaid work on. 
bat if my Lord wants me. 1 am ready.” 
And thas it was erer with him; for- 
getfal of self. In riew of the crown 
aad on the rery borders of that 
heaven that was ” so glorions.”  be 
thoaght of the work that meded him 
aad the dear ones far away, and his 
heart went oat to them; bat like the 
great apnetie lo the Gentiles, he 
conld say. ~l am ready.” The som- 
mons did not bring aiarm or find him

unprepared, but with work well done 
be laid down bis armor and went up 
before his Lord. I can imagine great 
rejoicing and shouting, and ioud ring
ing of the Joy beiis when it was an
nounced that be was coming, for no 
worthier s<Trant erer received the 
crown or heard his Master's "Well 
done." I am sure—
"There w as nu moaning uf the liar 

When he put out to B<-a;
And though from out our bourne uf 

time and place.
The flood has borne him far." I am 

sure
" lie  saw  his Pilot face to face.

When he had crossed the bar."

A noble life, well lived, has closed; 
a good light, well fought, has ended; 
a glorious crown, worthily won, has 
bt-en bestowed. Good soldier, faith
ful servant, devoted friend, loved 
brother, good-bye! Sweet be thy 
rest! We'll meet again in our 
Father's house.

A CHR ISTM AS  SERMON
(Delivered by Uev. 8. 8. McKetiuey 

at the Methodist Church in Kosebud. 
tiuuday, December 27, Ibub. at 11 
o'clock a. m.)

Subject: "The Incarnation.”
Teat: "And the Word was made

llesb. and duelt atuong us, and we be
held Hut giory as ol the ouly begotten 
o( the lather, full of grace and truth" 
John 1:14.

Uur text recunia Uic ceulrml 
lacl lu buuinu luslory— the uicar- 
iiaUuit ol tuc W uni. It ut at once 
h tauitury o l Uie etcruity past aud 
a prupuecy ul the eteruity Ui 
collie. It  calls Os lu utwerve that 
the *'\\on l”  so cllcctive iu the 
creatiou and prescrvuliuu ui Ui.t 
phyaieat univene was also active 
ill the new creation. Nature sa>s: 
"  Ll> the ‘ \\ u fd ’ ut the Lord were 
the heaveils made;”  i'ruvideuee 
aiiHWers: “ lie  uphuldeth ail ihuijpt 
b> the ‘ W ord ’ ul iiis  power,”  aud 
Kevclatiuu echoes: “ The ‘ W ord’ 
heeaiue tlesh ■ * • and we beheld 
Uw glory I”  The tireek term 
"Ltugus,’ which we poorly traiis- 
late "W o rd ,”  bos the two-iold 
meaning ui thought aud speech; 
ui au Idea aud its expression. The 
term was iamihar to heutUeu phi
losophy aud Hebrew history, 
lleuee, our writer conveyed to hm 
eouteuiporarics the idea that must 
come to us, uaaiely: That Chrmt 
was Uod's thought aud God’s 
"W o rd ”  expressed iu terms ot 
humauity, or, contrary to the po
sition o i the Guostics that He was 
God mauiiested lu the tlesh. Fur 
uur cuusideratiuu this text sug
gests three sublime iacls:

1. The W ord was diviue. This 
was the burden ui the gospel 
which uur author writes: "These 
are writteu,”  be says, "th a t we 
might believe that Jesus is the 
lion o i God.”  Uy three gigantic 
strides he brings us to bis thought 
while he declares the eternity per
sonality and divinity o f the Word.

1. " In  the begiuuiug was the
W ord.”  Heiore David sang or 
Abraham believed; heiore Adam 
was made or batan t'ell— even irum 
eternity— the Word was. The 
Genesis o f Uedemptiou like that 
o f Creation opens w ith the ponder
ous words: " lu  the beginning
G od!”  Only he who is belore all 
things can survive all things. 
Ouly that salvation which is irum 
everlasting is to everlasting.

2. "T h e  Word was with God.”  
Hr was with God in the secret of 
His presence, iu the counsel uf His 
wiadom, in the unfolding o f His 
power, iu the expression o f His 
love. The divine inhabitant of 
eternity was never alone, for the 
eternal Sou dwelt forever iu the 
bosom uf his Father.

3. "T h e  Word was God.”  
From the logical farce o i this con
clusion Uiere is no escape: Since 
the Word is eternal aud personal, 
it must he diviue. Here is the 
grand object fur which be con
tends, the divinity o i the Word. 
For iinlaaa He ia divine He has no

power to save, and only by thus 
believing may we hope for life 
through His uame.

H. 'ihe Word became human. 
Over against what He was we are 
reminded o f what He became. He 
"w as made tlesh.”  Here again are 
we eoiiirouted With the siguili- 
eauce ui the term by which lie  is 
designated, "th e  Word.”  Nut a 
word, but The \\ ord. Hy words a 
man utters himself aud cummum- 
eutes with others. His words re
veal his lutelligeuee aud express 
his will. Not less truly do they 
unfold his eiiaraeter. lu Ins words 
We see his character iu action. As 
a man beeuiues understood by 
others through the medium uf 
Words, so, too, God becomes known 
to mail iu the iucaruatiuu. "N o  
man kuoweth the Father save the 
Shiii aud he to whuuisoever the 
Kh >ii will reveal Him.”  "T h e  ouly 
begotten which is iu the bosom ol 
the Father”  alone can declare 
Him. .Man lungs fur a vision of 
Gmi, but where shall it be found/ 
We may get faint glimpses o f Him 
iu Nature, but we can only have 
a full vision o f Him iu Christ. 
"H e  that hath seen me hath seen 
the Fatlier”  is evermore the final 
Word of Kevelatiou. lu  God's 
works we see His power, iu His 
W'urils we see His love; aud witli 
this vision the soul rests satisfied 
ut last.

God had sjHikeu to man iu sun
dry times and iu divers manners, 
but still uu complete revelation 
had come to uur race. They had 
seen the burning bush aud siiiuk- 
ing mountain; they bad heard the 
Words o f priests aud projihets, but 
still cried out, " O  that 1 knew 
where 1 might find Him.”  God 
w ill sjieak yet again, but in what 
universal language will He convey 
His linal revelation to iiiauT How- 
will He frame words that will be 
comprehensive to a llt My text 
furnishes the ouly solution: The 
Word became tlesh.”  A ll men 
may not be able to comprehend 
the depths o f literature or grapple 
with the problems o f philosophy, 
hut all can read the language that 
is embodied iu a life. When we 
would give to a little child a story 
which we have in mind to transfer 
it from the printed page to a 
painted picture aud thus our 
thoughts are at once put upon that 
young mind. So when God would 
speak His last word to man He 
gives an object les.son in the form 
of a holy hiiinau life. This, then, 
is the philosophy o f the incarna
tion: "T h e  Word became flesh.”  
It could not have been otherwise. 
For had God apjieared in the form 
o f a being lower than man He 
could not have been respc'eted, or 
had He assumed the form o f a 
higher being man would have 
despaired o f ever attaining a 
standard so high. Hence, i f  God 
is to become man’s Savior He 
must meet man on his own plane, 
He must become man. The ^v in e

must become human if we arc to 
behold Ills glory.

III. The Word revealed the 
unity hetwtvii the human and di
vine. Our kinship with GchI is 
the lesson of tile incarnation. Ills 
pas.s:ige from the divine into tin- 
hiiniaii was the royal highway 
along which we may [lass from tie' 
hiiiiiaii into the divine. O, let ns 
learn that Christ is the Way to 
G<k1 and heaven! He is the fiil- 
tillmeiit of the ladder which Jacob 
saw at Bethel reaching from earth 
to heaven with a.seeuding and dc- 
seeiiding angels upon it: "Here
after we shall see heaven open, 
ami the angels of G<h1 ascending 
and descending upon the Sou of 
JIan.”  The Incarnation is the me
dium of Kevelatiou. This Kevcla- 
tioii is threefold:

1. To man: "W c  beheld Ilis 
glory.”  lie  did not conceal Him
self. but "pitelusl His tent”  aud 
"tabernacled among”  men. Thus 
the glory of God shone forth from 
the tabernacle of Ilis human tlesh 
as from the shekiuah of old. How 
su|HTnati:ral was this revelation 
to m anAm ong men there was no 
place for the Christ to he horn, 
hence lie was horn among the 
beasts of the stall. Earth had for 
II im no name, and heaven gave 
Him a name that is above every 
name. Earth had not even a body 
with which He might he horn, 
lienee it is written, " a  body hast 
thou preparisl me.”  Such was the 
path the Master tnnl ere men 
could liehold His glory.

2. Through man. A perfect 
revelation to man is only po.ssihle 
through man. There must be an 
intiTinediary In-ing or the jiower 
of GikI will overawe man and His 
glory will daz/le him. Thus the 
disciples fell on the Mount of 
Transfigiiraton. and John on the 
isle of I’atmos. And for the same 
reas<in Israel said to Moses; 
“ Speak thou with us. and will 
hear; hut let not (!od speak with 
ns. h-st we die.”  There can he n • 
r<-velation to man excejit through 
mail; it must he on man’s jilane.

3. Ill man. Kevelatiou is not 
from without, hut from within. As 
liy onr senses we subjectify the 
world of matter, so by our spirit
ual powers do we perceive the 
things of Ciixl. As the organs of 
sense are set in the hinly. so the 
organs of revelation inhere in the 
spirit of man. “ There is a spirit 
ill man and the inspiration of the 
Almighty giveth understanding.’ ’ 
“ The spirit of man is the candle 
of the Ixird.”  G<mI ean n<‘ver re
veal Himself to man and through 
man unless He first he rovi^aled in 
man. The beatific vision is only 
for the purified : "BIe.s.sed are the 
pure in heart for they shall see
Gml.”

Herein lies the deep meaning 
with which our text concludes: 
"W e  beheld His glory a * * * full 
of grace and truth.”  Onl.v a soul 
like that of .lolm could behold the 
true glory of our Lord’s character. 
Such a vision of the Christ is the 
only means hy which “ we arc 
changed into tlie same image from 
glor\' to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord.”  It is not an 
act, hut a process. This must have 
been the thought of our writer: 
“ For the law was given by Moses, 
but grace and truth came by Jesus 
Christ.”  The law was given; this 
was an act; grace and truth came; 
this was a process. I f  then we are 
to sec grace and truth as the dis
tinguishing characteristics of our 
Ijord, wo must cultivate them in 
our own lives. Thus shall we re
ceive of His fuiliu*ss. and grace for 
grace being changed from glory 
to glory till at last in the perfee 
tioii of that splendid vision we 
shall be like Him because we shall 
be like Him because we shall see 
Him* as He is!

Honored Women
When a woman speaks of her 
sUenC s e c r e t  sufferinK she 
trusts you. Millions have be* 
stowed this mark of con6> 
dence on Dr. R. V . Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N . Y .  Ever>'- 
where there are w’omen nho 
bear witness to the wonder- 
workinj(, curin^'power of Dr.
Piercers Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the sex
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman*s weak
nesses and stubborn i!h.

IT MAKES WEAK W OnEN STRONG 
IT HAKES 5ICK WOMEN W ELL.

N o  woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her ooo* 
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to 
the WoKi i)*s M i-d ic s l  A s s o c ia t io n , Dr.
K. \ . Pierce, President, Buffalo, N . ^ •

'casairf Pellets induce m ild  nstura l bow el m ovem ent once m dmy.

Happln—  tft Um  f>rap«r sm I of huoksa effort, and 
bwHIt to ladtopwehto la to-ti>a IOaad'% Sanfo*

FOR THE SAKE OF THE 
LIV ING .

So dc'ep is Ihe l•l(>̂ l<l. so dark 
the valley into whii-li you have 
entered, niy desolate, niouniing 
friend, that I shrink from touch
ing the wound with even the gen
tlest haiiil. There are sorrows 
wliieh ought to p!;iee the slllTerers 
in sanctuary, sorrows wliieh iio 
oiu- ean measure and no one ean 
comfort save that (hie who 
wrestled with Ji world’s weight of 
anguish iu the solemn midnight 
and in (ietliM-mane’s lonely gar
den.

.\nd yet. I know something of 
what a lii‘art may endure, when 
nothing hut God's great love 
keeps it from breaking, and I am 
sure that there is no jiassage iu 
the world so ohseure that God's 
light ean not illiimiiii' it. .\s our 
own poet has said,
"Heath is iuit a covered way

Which opens into light.
Wherein no hliiided child ean 

st ray
Beyond his Father’s sight.’ ’
For the precious one whom God 

has taken from you. ri'iiioviiig th • 
desire of your i-yes at a stroke, 
there has alre:nly begun a new and 
beautiful experience, full of siir- 
pris<-s. full of development, full ol 
the .joy of immortality. You do 
not ijuite realize this yet, but you 
will b_\ :iiui liy. w In-ii the angel 
of patience has wrought his per- 
fei-t work ill vour soul, and you 
have learned how close and near 
and intimate is the relation we 
hear to the other and the Messed 
life, when we have some of our 
very own awaiting us there. In 
the meantime, while the ache :s 
still new. the b>ss still fresh, and 
the narrow grave on 1h«' hillsiib- 
still blots file sunsliiln- of tie 
whole world, let me ask you to 
put aside your grief a littb- for 
the sake of the living.

It is natural in the earliest sinl- 
deii agony of hereaveiiient to lead 
a life of torpor, except in one di
rection. Xervi-s. acute to the sense 
of siitl'ering. are blunted to all 
other feeling. If there he any emo
tion it is often one of profoumi 
Wonder that aiiyhody on (iod’s 
earth ean be happy when we are 
so ;sad. and of resentment at the 
rehound of others from the shock 
of sorrow. The first laughter in 
the house, the first gay whistle of 
a hoy running in from school, the 
first interest shown in husiness or 
in iMilities hy the head of the house 
seems forgetfulness of the one who 
has gone, and movis the heart 
still iihsorhed in grief to a senti
ment akin to indignation.

Nevertheless, ri'aelioii must 
eoipe. and it argues no lack of 
teieb'rness in memory, hut only 
a natural and wlmlesome state of 
things when llio song comes hack 
to the lips which have been dumb 
and the talk around tlie table rip- 
jiles on. unsubdued by the vacant 
chair. It is a hai>py thing, too. 
when the dear one is not dropped 
out of the talk, when reference is 
made to her as of old, to him as

when he was going in and out 
among us. We tre.-it our dead 
Very eoldly when We never meii- 
lioii llii'ir names, in ver allude to 
th -ir w ishes. act as if iiidee<l they 
had eeaseii to l i e b u i g  to us and 
ours.

For tlie sake of the earthly liv
ing. let us always be:ir in our 
niiiiils a thought of the heavenly 
living, our beloved ill both Worlds, 
still ours, as much ours when 
there as while here.

riios. hi-avc lily living people do 
not :is,k ns to darki'ii our houses. 
ex<-luding the (biyliglit. to keep 
oiir shades i-Iosel\ drawn, to ab
stain from f o o < l .  and to refuse 
plea ant soeirty. Tli<-y do not ask 
Us to rain our tears over every 
pastime :itid to furrow our cheeks 
with the plow share of grief. For 
their sakes and for the sake of our 
earthly ones who remain let us 
iry to bi- brave and cheerful. Let 
us try.

I )o vsiii say: " It  is easy to
preach, easy to talk, but unspeak
ably bartl to carry out such ideas 
ill praetice!’’ No matter. The dif- 
tienlty is eoueeded. It is hard, 
and the hardness eoiiies when your 
forces are broken down and you 
have few re>erves. Itiit. for just 
these crises, till dear Lord gives 
IIS new supplies of strength.
.Mas for him who never sees 
The stars shine through His ey- 

]iress-trees I
The vtars are there, and if ,vou 

look up the Lord will sliow them 
to your comforted vision.

1 have known, once and again, 
the vwalliing gloom of a home to 
shut clown so upon the life of its 
living iniiuites that ,\ouiig people
have 1... . driven friuii it into
exile, that the tempter has found 
in tliem an easy ]u'e.v. Too late it 
h;iv ...... discovered ihal the liv
ing havi b e e n  saeriliced on the 
altar of a sellisli and unreasoning 
grief. Margaret E. Sangster.

laiieisoii's deiiiiition of a great 
man i' one "who. in the midst of 
the crow d, can maintain, with pel- 
fe,-t swertii"vs. tile ilidepeildellee 
of volitmil'.’ ' It i- ea>.v to think 
o i i r  own tlioiighls and ]>re.serve 
oiir iMtegrit.v ill solitude. It is 
e o m p : i i  at I vely e:is,\ an,vwliere to 
do rigid "I a harsh, domineering 
spirit which will make righteous- 
iie» hateful to all who come in 
close eoiltaet with U-. Hilt to do 
alwa.vs the right thing "with per
fect sweetness” that is. indeetL 
gre;itnes> more than royal, tireat
Tlnuiglits.

The perfect model makes the 
perfect «'op,v. The successful fin
ish of ever.vthing on earth depends 
on the right tlioiight which 
brought it into being.— .\gnes 
tinvne Foster

7 5 0  BIBLE AND GOSPEL STUDIES
Brlpf C«iR|M6t« Otftlifiet of Swuens, IMks, 
Addrewes \ for StudenU, T eachert. PreAc>« 
era. Covering OUl and Tfatamentt.

I Ready Help for Leading til MeetiuM Htivv 
Important and PuizlingOuestioiit Mtivevei 
Apt Reference* and Etplaiiatioii*.
All Subfeci* Covered. Vest Pocket etzn, 

b n  128 pages. Cloth 25c. Moroeoo 35c. poet* 
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' rn I'lilvtT^lty Is 
■ today

do tvrial rpalms. souads ail psychic 
and <lo-p«. He scales all b«-lKbts o ( bliss.

• Tio (if T* xas Metho-
In a day for Ward

lit.
I: K. HOLTON.

•OniAL ENDOWMENT 
J\.;vARV 23. "i909.

th*’ scroll for men to read!
No shore too far for him In seek. 

No emotion too subtle (or him to 
analyze. No past too remote (nr him 
to Investijtate. No theology too sa
cred fur him to quest ion. No being 
too aug'i..<t (or him to approach!

He is the unlrersal Seeker. The
, r lie- ■Secretaries of eonipulsion of InBnlte 
le i-haried with th«'
Ilf I'oniieiatlni; with 
of Kdiicatkin in car- 

an of Texas Metho- 
-e iaorial Kr.ilowment

raparlty for

shall

I.t

eternal search (or that which 
satisfy! So be bunts Uod.

He takes the trail of Space, and 
se-eks to track Him to His Throne.
"Whsra shall I And Him!'* be cries.
Nowhsru, poor crier! (H>d Is not 
where, bat wrhat. Some men And Him 
ererywhere. Others, nowhere. God 
eannot be hnnt.’d and bronchi to bay rvery 
at some point In this world or any 
other! "In this monntaln, or Jem- 
Salem?** Neither! Manner of appniaeb 
—not place. "In Spirit and In truth”
—not trarersing of space!

Or be analyzes Matter, and when 
all nimponent parts are separated In
to simple elements, no God Is there!
No! The heaven of heavens cannot 
contain Him! His tme tabernacle la 
not a stmetnre bnilt of Matter, either 
by His own hands throngb Nature's 
Korces, or by hands of man. The 
walls that Imprison Deity are built 
of (’onrritlon of Spirit and lowliness 
of heart! Tet He cannot be found 
there by chemist's analysis nor sur
geon's knife!

Essential Being antedates all form 
or manifestation. Only that which it 
ran manifest Itself. Manifestation Is 
a TIme-vestnre, worn for a moment!

Oh. elnsive Spirit, bow shall sunl 
, hungry man apprehend Thee? When

a.I I (I) iiian.v Iiiynien |,p |,j,g stalked all other game of his 
irnf'tly ask the c<> ,|,p,.tnpg  ̂ ambitions and longing.s to 

bay. and capture them for hlms<>lf. 
his restless Spirit still tracks the trail 
of God! What net may he set for ' J 
Thee? What trap? Where? For man <';t!taban

I Cunference. Rev.
■ I "in.-ton. Texas.
■ I ufereiiee. l>r. J. E. 
.' ii . n o, Texa.i.
. I’onferenee. Rev.
. .Stamford. Texas.
I o!iH '1 nee. Rev S. C. 
r alit. Texas.
; e. Kev. James Kil 
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.1 .. l'.*iu, (or general 
. ]>astur.s and people
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we will be frantically tryins to gnthei 
touetber the Infomatioa that the 
Quarterly aloae possesses.

R< ad the following letter and send 
)l.ov to the management ia payment 
.>r a year's subsrriptloa fur yourself: 
uiol we Would suggtst (hat no more ap- 
I r >i>tlal« t brlslmas present could be 
loiC'd for Hh- old age of our Church 
than a subscripiton fur this Quarterly.

The Letter.
* Dear l>r. Cody: 1 have Juat Aniah-

< d reading .\os. I and 2 of The I’exas 
.Ml tiiodl:>l llistorleal Quarterly. Per- 
ii.lt m<- to say I bud them as Interest
ing as a nuveL i cunid nut be satls- 
b< d until 1 bad Anished every word 
ui them. They are not only very In- 
lete.-iiDg. but instructive as well, be
cause they show the wonderful lead
ings of rruvldeuce. I believe you are 
t< uder* iug the Church aa InvalaaMa 
strvice, tor such lutormatloa will

I ■

ji .. .'.I a Ward Memorial 
•I ' Lp. r of the Southwest- 

l.idip'tin. containing as 
.11 a! "l h’plp as we coulil 
;• ’ ..1 a <-opy to every

If M'l.. 
ter In T. \ 1 
the par '1  1 •• I* 
care of ilii. I % 
Ih. inor.p'. Ii. 
to t iki- e.ir. I'f 
an I on I’ ..!' i '■
luip* ei'iilrl' 'iti ! 
thi’ eba 1 li or 
Th. 1.0 ird i w i 
ahl*. a io ' . ' i . ' t  e..

.\i.!r. ... W. I 
( Uep.tnut Sill 
.Mrs u. \V.
T« ud.

tp
p|

f it. l.

; r ipr sls- 
,, |li.p(p> for 
we will take 

■pid wh*n 
fp t'lriip I. use It 

p'hp'r an.l on
T< " p.s Mcibipdism 

r-. I:’ ’ l- to (Itbcr 
. .. I. an fund. 

: i(p . a r  ason- 
I n • (Ip d.

T W.
I .p u i - . l l l e .

Map I.I'll It. Nashville,

suo.ppcrlbe (or that Quarterly.
"My, what privations those early 

Settlers had to suffer, what dangen 
they had to facip! iVnd what hardships 
our cultured and coum crated mluUtem 
had U> endure! We who are accustom- 
. d to coialortable parsonages and 
ear|s-ted pews have Dot teamed tba 
Arst k-.Mia of saeriAee.

"I iiud mysep|f anxlonsly looking for 
tilt jppt arance of No. 2."

C LA R EN D O N  C O LLE G E .
Some wei ks ago. In company with 

u.y iiastor. Rev. U. S. WyatL 1 went 
to Cl-trendun to attend an educatlon- 

K.V., or al banquet at Clarendon College. The

iireiih'-rs in car- 
p. ' pS mill resolutions 
ip-nipS wllh reference 
ntii'cndable n.ovement.

ijS.  Commissioner.
T x:;.i

sec
cn>

the d.iy of e!

. a p t u r in g  g o o .
I. Wilson.
I ..t in meditation 

. , I" b< side a clear.
li'.iggppl eliHs beyond 

g .11 kground for the 
, : p • n. set like an em- 
• : • p of grey rock and 

. .\ hir.vk clrcb d on even 
upland. Ipioklng for

would capture God!
Wise men, with worshipful hearts s i i .

and offerings of love once found Him „ : '' '
in a manger. But when Herod sent ‘ ‘ ‘  “
soldiers with swords. He was gone! ^ / ^

Acrtrwd tri.-d to burl Him offahill. xi.'- Ii- I- i 1*
but He went through their midst and g. M SU..I i
disappear.'d Afterward the Faith- D l't iii. Jap.. . .'
touch from the Anger of a weak | ,.»\ i ..
woman on the hem of His gar- |j-_ „
ment. stopped the marrb of omnip- w.'r'i, as .. 
otence and lapp*'d the healing fount! d..n. i;. i,"

A mob hunted Him in a gard*'n one yer of I'al.d, a*.. . 
night, with lant<pms, staves and lei.iit (i.ii.p ' 
swords. He submitted to corporeal sisike ai . . 
capture, and they bound Him and oui c . :... ..

solid beam until they was our . >.r.
ciinid "bruise" Him unto death. Then . iio.igh .i . .

I>ani|uet was spread in the beautiful 
diuiug ball of the girls* dormitory and

— — --------  ibere were many Bne addressM on
FROM OLD C'vLLAHAN COUNTY, some vital questions pertaining to the

luture of the college. A delightful 
I w a-* r. Ill :. <1 .o . i .. for the banquet was the atten-

! ■’ nt loufi-r- ib̂ . gu.'its received (rum a bevy 
. ' -w < n p titlon- of Uautifiil girls, sll graduates of the 

•:i. ;i . I.d intis of colieg-, who arli-d in the capacity of 
I I I- )' r 4 as wultfcA-pws lor the occasion. Tho bnn- 
1 I ir. j  I a gn-at success In evory

lo IP. c sbvlher our nruth* r Wystt and I bad the
ii. d:y or gu back lionor of b* lag entertained by onr 

I Ii .me and (.residing cider. Rev. J. F. Miller, and
Ji wiiyiJlbg wtibin his (harming family.
I . I (. w,.au„u dry. Tbe n«-xt morning we attended tbs

was
ppil

til-
I

f
loi

.1 I’. tU w. II. ileV. 
I. 1... I.iuutoll. 

Ii. 1.' L-iUuuu aud 
wi.li lit ta>' voun- 
, p|.J .1., faithful 
,,J (. . . . '.y have 

y.iang law-

o|H nlng of tbe college, and I must 
C'Hife-s luy surprise at what 1 saw 
there. I have never kioked upon a 
! po.-i- ins)>iriDg sight than tbe student 
IsMiy pra-scnied. Tbe attendance al 
th'- (otl) k’*' lax<-s Its rapacity and 1 
aw • VI ry cvid*'Uce of Anc manage-

IP IS of luc dll- nn-til In • very de|>ar(ment. I»r. Hlover,

1 .Mexican qualL .. .
. - with soiicitoua '‘f’ ";:;'*.."*™ *2
,ling silence. A sll- o

i r * 1 wiidsr idAwei Him In a Atom* nepuIrtHT. li. Wv
> ♦* f fitfts.il ffrsaa It With Romas Koldl *r« •hen

: , 'i^ “wing.?butrer: said. * We have H im !" But He ue er
•ri im A rock away! "He could not be bolden l*i<*

1 ,'t his cave and f  !>«'»'"••>« woman Ihe
knelt at His feet one

lp‘

Ih'
el.

el ir Inward a siieii ui ms leei one day and en- cou.d !-• I 
iiin ' nuts were their Might In the tangled f  u. y i.u.

biougb slits in

luu pty,
i.J  ] lakes as 

;. Juug Bell
. .1  be' ,s euic- 
.:al Ii r. .\ 
u- ..li sk.uu-d 

...It ia uu. 1
p U.Ul. It d(K’S 

r mau.
y ;i a . t they

threads of her silken

Ml J U
...t PM

a I

hair, and cap* knoAu ju 
"  °” iza r i HU hvart with h*'r falling team! but iv.*t -aU.
.,,.1.1. nw swoke Cod can never be captured by Flirce! lis-a! 1.(1 o.. ..

Hate uses "swords and staves" and .pit i.d.p'. 
lariat thongs, but He always gets tiu.i 1- .i . p 
away! two y. a. a, .

Contrition can lure Him from tbe llo.il ..oU . • 
angel throng! Faith can bind Him hawp cour.'g. . 
hand and f(M>t and head and heart so Th< y Lave '1 o 
He cannot escape! Love can appro- ers ..cut lo .a

Naturl' croli^^ *" “ » “ »  ■" *“  ** '“  ‘- - all! (gm r l.o. .. y
Set your trap. Catch Big Game! tbe battle:
Del Rio. Texas.

..lulilinly awoke, 
.'.r-toDgue into tbe 

.1.4 at its load. My 
.. ...ppiig. wbiiiplng the 

1.1 .gry buss, a string 
.uti- trailing at their

, .1 !

till- (It. .-<ld<'nt. and his One family are 
m iking (or u.s a great school oat of 
lh*p mill ge. What an op|»rtUDity tor 
.-oioe man of large (ortune to perpetn- 
it. Ms nil mory by liuiMIng there a 
r ;  .IP pi' dormitory for (be buys and 
In.prodr.g dH- one (nr tbe girls! If 
the ' it-r is sny judge of a school 
-it.n-p iiu land I ought to be, for 1 
tiuuhl Afteen years In Tosas). I at 

..I loe uuisb. (onvlrc. d that there Is no Oner plant 
t iigui ever (.. t; . . ntirp- Southwest than Claiwn- 

d n College, and I want to see It sap- 
I'l.r.'d as It eught to be by onr mew 
and women of large means.

W. A. P.XI.MER. 
C-.n.idian, Texas. Dec. f.

World! Everything
■ t:. 
1 1

1 ..1. 
. 1>
I -p

.** >

p.i iiur ctjuuiy* 
■ have bad 

iwu yi.iis with 
P...1 gnu this 

p.a.a ,t was 
|p plK d in> ir 

p- lu< y will 
la.pl It again.

f ile bre w- 
.kp IS aud we 
ibi y did oil 

lu,.l. Uu wlm 
W. J. LEE.

Baird, l i

AN APr*EAL FCR H ELP.

, velvet-footed, hunts 
MO'let' burrow the 
; in: devouring prop- 

la ir life. Banner^ 
u iiliM.ms ensnare the 

i pviiig winds.
Kio Diablo, on the 
: I.y the Rio Grande,

!.' a/his ‘ mê Jsf and !“ «• “A Call toV Help from Far Wesl̂ ^̂  ....  '  *
1; .;iip| hi re were all

FROM T H E  N EW  M EXICO CON
FER EN C E. uur new (liuic.. a; .

Last Week I sent an article to the cooiplkpo ly u. .-iio.. - p, 
.Advocate for pnblication under bead- the ii.gUt et tli. liii

. ...tuKco was 
u i > I un 
\Vf i:at| put

PR EA CH ER  W A N TE D .
I want a preacher (or the Uelnioat 

Circuit. The minutes show that $379 
was (laid on salary last year. There 
is an appropriation by tbe .Mission 
Board of $I5U. Address me at San 
Alarcos. Texas. Endorsements must 
accouipimy appilratlon. There is a 
parsonage at B«p|moat, partially. It not 
aUogi'tbi'r. furnished.

W. H. H. BIGGS. P. E.

nd fln and claw.

II .stalki'd bis game 
p'.ire and flint-tipped 
:.li w.irwhoop wild a

-I the seas Colnm- 
4!it a new and won-

II 11.Ŝ .
I :

g

in which 1 asked (or a contributloii 
of $1 from all of the Home Missionary 
Societies. Already they have begun 
to respond, for which we are grateriil 
But no doubt there are some to whom 
this appeal will come who will not 
give It proper consideration. 1 beg 
you. brethren, not to throw it In tbe 
waste basket until you have sent the 
$1.

While this may not mean very much

iio wings and sails “ • * '•“ » » '“  thlsm. th-
Wllh oatience In- “ ** “  * means of building the church nunilier of
If to l.arn the se- PAf*®"**® “ t this place. We Just the « BonIt to I. arn me se-

to do It. We are not able within our 
■elves. Of course the “board" will 
help, but we have to raise about $l$<Ht 
outside. Thanking yon In advance for 
jrour offering. I am yours In tbe stripng d* >ir' 
w'ork. F. O. COX. P. C. b*Ts. Ther

like |4'Ki uu 11. 11.- t popie b.id done
:l«iul., but :■ * I bis - 1 now. .’ e
lik'ed bkip lu r. i..o-J. *1 ..p .1 SkOii uod 
conf. rei.ee cai. • l.j o ir r>p*.tc.p at Jack- 
sutivl.le, but il.ir- >. ..> n  otU'rs who 
could a.-sisl us. 01.p1 w ip k- ita.uiy Up-ed 
It. Stud ull liioiip-ys to T. S. oair.svu, 
Tlmpson. lk-\. ‘s.

If. C. ANDElli^ON. 1*. C.

r- i Ip s.s TOVPT tbrongh A T R E A T  FOR A L L  M ETH O O IS TB .

The loi:owiip4

FROM RICE. TE X A S .
.\ man whose desire Is to rule would 

admire a God of (lower. He whoee 
desire is for knowledge, a God of 
wlipdom. But the man whose desire Is 
to liv.p a life like Christ (of helpfnl- 
ness to humanity I, would admire the 
gival*’'t  of all attribnt.-s. a God of 
gnodm-pps. truth, love and justice.

E. O. SESSIONS.
Rlr.p, Texas.

th-

..laiT.t of nrtp-tocked 
pp ir treasured ore. He 
-iri.'hiiie of all aeons 

fi'iii.ice fires! He 
. . lit ptbs. and. ghon!- 

i\«pp< of Neptune of 
net rates all forests 
1 nse; be K ales all 
nd braves all cold 

may wrest from

r 1.4 pii e of a large 
.. ri rt lereiice to 
1. ..1* Methodist 

>ppii tip gite an ac- 
ilipp bi'iury ol our

N O TIC E .

A T E X A S  CASE
Tbe following la a copy of a com- rt-adlng a->

ol
lllttorleal .\ -ipt i 
curate ai I'oniii ei 
Church In tin .si ii'-

Tht-re II* uo d .u it imt that tbt* read
ing of on-- ou PI > r w.:t prompt a 

prr ilip- s.ii p. ■ ding num- 
b -.1 le tcr beeu a mure 

Interi stln4 colb til ii of ;< Diialseences, 
bkigrapblcp and ( haraci' r tkelcbes of 
our Soulilw pt .Mpilieli-ts. and the 

mill b

My aildn’SB Is now New Boston, in
stead of Paris, as herrtofure. and I 
ho|M> Diy ( orres(K>ndeDts will take note 
of th*' rhanee. Would like to sny that 
before leaving Paris, bat aDer my 
liouks were all boxed up. some one 
s*-nt me an order for some ot my pam
phlets. "The Baptism of Jesns.** and 
somehow In the move It got misplaced 
■nd I can not rt-meniber Ihe name nor 
the ad.iresB of the party. If any one

n nv wrest irom - -  .............. ............... ..... ............. ............. ....................-  adspt.'d (or Ihe who hns sent w  an o r ^  Md h a s ^ t
Ihini: (hit which mav munlcatlon just received la the office ynuih of our CUu.ih as (or old age. received the b«»ks should s ^  th ^  

. r wise ' Board of Chnrch Extension and Even thor*- who hin.- d, velopt d a ‘ t̂ry will please drop me a card.
' .:i.r> lie catali^nes »P«*h» lor Itaalf: taste (or s. neatlun.-il literature will o f this little book Iwds me to say that
111 p arth and sea and "Dear Dr. McMnrry—I have Juat wo* "nd *'■* coluuins prtisy. *'****^._yr*^ny
:,k t'l.p worlds and tells been staUonad by the North Texas The time Is lurely roming when
II” talks into tbe space Conference a t ................. having that copies ol each numlxpr will be sold at like to sell oat t ^ $ W  w ^  <»■ knnd
volr.p through howUng in addition to ....................  ■ premlnni, beesnse the generation of •» once, as I neeo tne m ^ y .

1 uuto the ear of those who hear. “Thla town is only n month old. and pioneers Is rapidly passing away. Tme
lights the night and baals his has naar oaa thoaaaad poopla. It Is lo human nature, when they are gone
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Deeember SS. IM t. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
reach our little city until Thursday of bought a new organ ami 
last week, hence the delay in getting church, and now we Im.- ••
to housekeeping. The stes-ards se- planning to rep.iin: -v
cured for us a nice home, and the that they will li.- -u.
good women did their part in putting organiz<-d a i.i agu
everything needful In the house for sent to this worl;. O :

t it in
tli

d- dghti'd

Iiol.l 1. for.- ..c Wt .-o I’ lipackod.
Till... 'h1 co' 1 1111.1 I •id w-ather, the
IliCI till’■ - "I !l lit: n Iid Hiostew-
ard.s 11: I Cli f.,r preiiclicr in
1 iiar.i f-'-|> i i.d 1' • i , I -. 'i ll y also

'■ ■ i'l'-.'.iding old 
.'-.:;t’nt of ; 

otlon—a raise of 
IK Illy f l i t  o'.i r i.isl r. I am no' 
a stiangi r to th- o p< 'lid” . nor this 

a Cl ' ill ' !>-)pul.i 
is 1.

a Motho l* 
I'.I' r to ail'

Elysian FIclda parsonage In a r
We are d<‘lightod to returned to <iuarl. rl.v ('(;ti;-.‘r« n-o (the lirsi) was 

Klysian Fields ('irrult. and we have 
Bioved to the town of Ik-thany, one of 
the strongest Chnrehes on the circuit.
We will live St this pisc* until we 
can build a parsonage at Klysian 
Fk-lds. We left Waskom th-- nHirnitig maili- pi-i'. shn fo 
of tbe 10th and a few hours driving • r- vi -ing ■■ tot li 
through the eoiuitry brought us to our (Ids ■ n ilv ir «  i. 
new home. Our people met Us with a 
glad hand and gave us an appreciative 
Welcome. Our hearts were gn-atly ei.iini... Ti s 
cheered when so many kind hands tion. >!• h-sli-' 
m«t US and U-d us into our n< w home.
After looking around we found a n-'W 
cook stove and a w-ll-fllled pantry lilit'e.s ni- s 
with all kinds of nice things, some II:; hsrs" pi’ - li- 
or fl5  worth. No preacher evi r wrv- om r ‘ •* 
ed a more appreciative p«-ople than nKHl iii -n f-r 
these pcsiple are. We are exp<-cting a T!-i» is a t i - i-: l eo;
g-sid year and praying to that end.— the rh h.e-t t ; r. •
Jl. F. Wells. .\ r--wt!;’ w.!' .Iv ;.ll

-- -----  nil et all ol ligatsttis.
eld- r. I'.roti 1 .1. I'h
siri-i- • I 1 ■ . li- p slid 
I-;is oil l:.s 'i- -It 1' I 
till- chm- :i I c  ■ •

. - s. ! 'll. ' ■■ r.„.\
llardwell charge, tint wc fo«-l like we In-ii.iy cos ;> ; ,'i-e: o 
are at home anning wanu-h- arted e-ji-s t to I riiv; h'li-- 
friends at Klee. When brotherly hand- -*■ H'l d.'.orili.
shaken and kind words would expn-ss — «----
no more, they tilled the parsonage last sPrmroeX CIrci-.t.
Thursday night with a merry erowd 
of happy hearts and bright faces and 
gave us a full grown pounding. Today 
the Woman's Home Mission Sueiely 
pound-'d the parsonage with a n-al 
good conk stove, which we certainly 
appri-eiale. This is the first year that 
Rice has been a station. When wo h id 
be<-n h«-re but a few days the officiul 
board met and fixed tbe salary at IliPNi 
and agr.s'd to |iay it monthly. Kvery- 
thing Is as nice and pleasant as could 
be, and we hare a very |irumisiug year 
before ns. We n»-ed the prayers of all
praying people.—.M. W. Rogers. IK-c. ,,
13.

Idive 11 ood Our such as new furniture, i.s in fine working r r !
new stoves, art square, etc. The stew- a gisid wonl of o-:r 
ards advanced the salary |;i00 over are exeell. nt: th 
la.st year. My predecessor. Rev. S.
.1. Vaughan, wrought well and con- 
triliuted his faithful two years’ work

dilions found by this scribe. We are 
visiting, preaching, praying and work
ing for a great year. It is a joy to 
Ik- at home for a while. Our presid 
Ing elder. Rev. 8, A. Barnes, will be 
with us tomorrow and hold his first 

I'i li-re"*"aii'd Conference in this charge
for the new conference year. He is 
making good the office. Hopeful re 
ports and cheery words greet our ears 
in regard to his faithful work all over 
the district. I.ast night, at the close 
of our prayer meeting, the audience 
proceeded to go home with the preach 
er. and so we had good company. But

r i.K s* coiid fi-l- 
: I, ir'it’oii. Our iHissi- 
■ .11. V.'c l:avc here a 
1 1 1 ' let 1 ii'ic eii.stin.g 
; u!' ’ -c . :i:td a* i-oiii- 
ili ‘i : -.-.-i. li to enter.

, an-1 one of
■oide^arLn^' pa^onag.

ing much gund. \Vi t ,i 
er-mei-ting attiii l-- I i,y 
Til-- itaptists arc i) ,i- g 
talking alioii: Inii'-li i 
will 111- sitcoc -sf d in 
T will get aro-iia'. i.\ i 
by f'hrislii.as .'in-l 
mas at <}nart--rly •"o 
placi-. Wc lii-iK- to !i ;■ 
ma.s tri e. Oiir w k i 
eoiidition as .a - h ■ 
much strnig r tk;.- ''
men ami wmr.cn a 
work. Wc lia-.I t 
the hand an-1 r 
for the sah'nt on of ■ 
building of (cal'! 
and pray for a : i
Frank ]„  Jewi !..

Rice.
No preacher and family in tbe cuu- 

ferenci- has been roon- kindly r«-telvcd 
than we have bi-i-D at Rice. We left 
many good people on the Alma and prci

ii'ir nr—lid in IT things had found their
* ' '  and were on the dining-room ta

ide. Mrs. Sherman has not yet fully 
recovered, though we do not consider 
the condition serious. We are taking 
subscriptions for the advocate and 
find the paper in much favor with the 
people. Some of the people think it P'*''' f  
is the only paper pnhiished.—.1. M 'which r-rivji 
Sherman. Dec. 16.

I-lion, is a 
.'liar man. He 
— ii.icn'sts Ilf 
lit-g no rasli 

's 1 cl|i and a 
i ! "  |'l•o;l̂ ''. wo 

to iiass.—W.

Stanton Mission.
.After driiinr 

IMckens Co- -iiy \v.- 
in Stanton in c'- ■ 
sion Wc -.v- V 
oeciipy th- p ii - :

i:. t! I- •
I f -g od Bishop 
in I - turn-'d to

Mount Enterprise. 
Oiir good Bish' p

sunie. 1 had p ' m- 
ferenc - a pliii; c 
.seven applet t- - 
of them and •' -H 
end of the n-

This

i 1. k a'ti r 111 
o. -h. 
year.
|. c..--

I! •
oti ;.U 
d'.-P ;

K ey  r e tu rn e d  ii.s
of the Chilrch R "l‘'rprisi- for the second year, nity for a grcn -
:t for another " • " ’ ''''"f *'<’ -t c  glad. We got home to our ap|ici--tii-n- 

from confi-renci- on Wedn.- d ly. and a large tcrrit-i - "■
th- next day. the brethren took posses- .scattered, tef t-;-.- 
sion of a dray wagon and drove up Methodists a'l ' 
to the parsonage. ,\ steward came in rtisciplines an ' k 
.-ivid asked if thi-v cotiid have pes.scs- and iin-acli an 1 
sion of the dining room for a few min- to ehiircVi .-ind t-i- - - 
iites. which poss.-ssion was ri-adiiy nriii on trial a ■

great wnrh iiei- '

Jacktenville.
Rev. R. A. Burroughs, the new pas

tor. arrived last wis-k. and he aii-l 
the new presiding elder, ISev. J. T. 
Smith, were given a fine ri-m-ption at 
the church Friday evening, which was 
very much enjoyed by quite a num
ber of people. Brother Burroughs is 
making a good impn-ssinn. Hmti-ei 
Smith is loved by all the folks, so wc 
hope for a great year. Itnither Sml-h 
I in bed with la grippe toilav. but w.- 
hope be will he up soon 'The Alex 
ander roliogiate Institute, under tin- 
management of Professors Butler and 
Willis. Is doing a fine wor’is lor tin 
Texas Tonfi-rence. The pii|iils are en
thusiast Ir and wide awake. .Metho
dism in Jacksonville is, indei-d. a great 
force. God be praised for bis good
ness.—W. H. Brown.
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111 nil- miicii
■ -'• .>• of ma-
■ I ■ iiwih in 
' y a ■ -t.irts

• .r will ciir- 
• i: n. p mnd‘ d 
1: . and given

and c-tei-m granted. In a f-w minutes ihe wagon 
.. (lij’ f-. The w.as unioaded. and its con'enis piled
h I.' iiimo.st en the dining talde and on the fioor of

1 - p '.vs of the the dining ro-mi There wa« '-wo sacks 
• T large things of flour, sugar. i offi-e. rin*. fresh home- 

— r-'ck Meth- ni.ade sausage, Ka.̂ l Texas ribbon cane 
r th.' li.‘-t .Inn- syrup: there were mino.-meats. jellies 

i.onfercncc; .ati-i canned good.s of almost every 
:- ..nine mis- kind, some nice table Hncn; In fact 

. lipg this wi- can not n-nicnilier all of the nice 
■I ' li'ae to things they hrmight I'.s and at night 
■| V c\ii.-ct to (he iadies came .and liro ight many nic- 
’ - -snn iif for fliipg..( that they had iiri-pared with 

'n.riack is (heir own hands. \l -hodist.s. Blip 
of the (|.4(s and Presl teri.'-i vi-d with each 
's*' other in giving us u ’’  -arty woloome.
church I'l,ere jg ,,o rank .!■ ■ ii iiiationalism in

this town. .All di 
g -thi-r for the -g 
pri-ciate the side

i n* n*
vf-nr will

■ j  y«‘ar
. ,t F yt*ar s work, •I* -h for• I  ̂ com.'* on our rotu

1.. I g'OW-'h ..s o-r lim .- •vice fill
- -  ritv of !■■ ■■

" ! ".i h'failh g'K'd year—h.

■ ■ ations work to- 
'  God. We ap- 
indor.iemeiit of 
the hearty wel-

■ • another. Truly 
liieiiaant place.s.

ind expecting a 
arp. Dec. ;<».
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Huckabay.
■At the Northwest Ti-xas ronferenoe 

I was appointed to the Huckabay i ir 
cull. I have flllcd all my appoint
ments up to date. We foiiml a giMid 
parsonage and evi-rythlng very cm- 
vcnient and. b*-st of ail, we found | |i ii- 
ty of good friends who love God. the 
Church and their pastor. Th* y have 
shown many toki iis of lovi- from the 
first, hut on the night of Ik-ci mis-r C 
ihi-n- came a gn at i rowd of frii-inls, 
led bj “ rncle” CiHirge Keah-y. Gus |“ ’‘•!l' 
Kcahi-y ainl Rev, K. I.. S.iider. who Us'ir 
bio’.gh us many iiiis- pii-sints. wuh 
awci-rii-s enough to do us for a long 
tlnM-. They staid for quite a while 
and we had prayer and wh- n they left 
we found that wc had had a n-al 
pounding, for which this pn-achi r and 
f-imlly fei-l very thankful. I am ih- 
lermini-d to do the Im-sI year's work 
of my life. I find many gmMl p.s pie 
on this work and plenty of work to 
do. The work Is pot in as g..od c-iii- 
ilitlnn as I desire, by any means, but 
I hopi- by thi- help of the gisid Isird 
to do niiirh good this y<ar. Our town 
was Ihiown into great sadm ss and 
grief this morning when the n- ws wa.s 
rung out ovi'r th** l•■l•*pn''nes that R-’V.
K. U Snider bad iMi-n killed in a 
dilllr.iliy with another man. We will 
bold the s*-r»lc«-s in the rhurch to- 
aiorrow whi*r<- h»- held his menibi*r- 
sbip. It Is very sad to si-e his family 
heri'ft of mnipani .n and fath-r. and 
the Church deprivisl o( a goiHl. etti- 
rl*-nt local pn-aiher. We fia-I that we 
hav<- lost a giMid. us*-ful man. M.ay 
th*' good I.s>rd bb-ss the family.—J. K 
Morton. Pt-c.-nilier 14.
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try ari l wc tieii- ♦ 
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Mt. Calm.

.At tlie last .. 
Texas roll:- i ■ i r.. 
to Mt. raliii. '.V" 
retiirn--d to s..i”. 
for anoth-T - ■ -i" '! 
they gave ns I tl |. 
ail that wc I'..111.) ' .' 
have shown "i ir .i: 
ways, lint til.' <•!' in 
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uunn.
The first Sunday after conference 

found us on the ground in our new 
charge. The cordiality of our recep
tion has iH-en creditable to the peo
ple. They are helping us to plan larg- many 

now to feel '-r tilings for our Lord's cause, and we 
,. pio- -shall rely on them to aid in working thi- li’iisi ..f ii i
11 "'ai'iiis as these plans. K successful year is con- ty and qiiali' 

tidciitiy exiiected. Our predeces.sor, a large seal, 
liro. S. .1. Cheery and family, left the the fmton b '". 
•Mior of a good name In-hind them. Waco, was :* 
which will linger through the years, eonfen nee. I 
Our friends and the work in New M<-i- eclii nt j-c ;il 

I III ill God's with regret. Some very Christ, an ! Icy
ii' r Spring- < saints we found there, who ant pastor rin-'

' de.sirahle doing valiant s*-rvice for the kingdom ns a iiici licx 
S.tiidv upainst many difficulties. During our it w.is no s'. ' 

f V. gct'ahle.s. at Tularosa the membership of well li!Ii'ii. <)•
• ■—tlie only ’ ***' ‘ 'harRe was more than doubled, f,.riticc was ' I 

I w-.'st of Ruml women were organized into „ „  ),;,n,i. ;
maniiii. Tit 
tor's .salary ci.

!. 1' r.
11 ii

II mm '
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Roaton.
Having been change.I at coiifeix-ncc 

at I'aris from .Mount Vcr-ion e’-i.'-g ' 
lo Roxion. I did like oth«r<: I'arked 
and moved. I b-ft good p*-ople and 
found good p*-op|e. We hav»- l>eeii 
cordially received, and, while we have 
had no regular pounding, appreel.itive 
tokent hare found their way lo ihe 
paraonage ever since we ram*-. B*-

II- .. iMfa' h 
p'.' Ill I 
cli r ac'. r I 
c-ipg- gati. 
t! i. i-p 1 
fi I 1 !'k- ri.y • ' 
pri»’i*pg- 'i I - * '■
d- -1 - < r G I.
Ill" i'l III f ' ■ "1 
1' nf- ri in - Bui 
g o i M' '  i: : 
r 1 I I'll!' ’ • 
Ilk" -tl 1 IS -I < '
I. -I'l. 1 t Ml.-'
f II, ' .. i " "  • y 
fen " i. e.. th 
.'.-.I'il el'.iw ii (1

f tl". iiiterur- * I'ildren Into a splendid Junior Ep- 
1 tl, M'ncral " «r lh  I.*ague; four choice lots were 
i * . 11 and s< I'liied for church property, on which

'iV.'ith .III the tt sph ndid parsonage was in process 
'nils place t'f construction when we left. Many 

iii; fill oaks tender and sacred memories are cou- 
.1 I 1. ive ever with our stay in that sunny land.

■ t' .. most f'oul.l I call liack a quarter of a cen- 
s. I  k-se iK'O- Giry, I think I should learn the Span- 

' iiif.il in ii-h language and give my life to that 
I-. : ;ti. Our fi' Id. It is destined to be a great 
;i'I listen to country. By the way. the 23rd inst.

: . 1C ;ticn. I is to be our silver wedding day. We 
i.'i-lorate is bad but little formality on the first 

iiiliiig BrovI- wedding day and are planning none Maiiank MI
n -t.ar-'d for the 2.Ath anniversary. "The latch- 

.Vi ' l's hi fore string is on the outside” to ail our 
;i.v V. !(— is stlfl frimds. If they will remember us at 
, -. I Is mil here I the throne of grace we shall be glad. 
... r p '. p-ircd and. —J- M. Armstrong. D«-c. 13.
1 t ceil' 1 i-ay. -Now, ----- »

;i: p:-it in peace Soper. Okla.
;»'Vi ..n  tliy saiva- enjoying the cold

things cmi.si.!' 
most plca.saiit i ; 
served. W .'iii'
• xp.-cling II g. 
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-McCain. P. C,
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1 -A . ,1. Crawfoid. North Texas saw fit lo send me e^t. whieli niii'.e -i p-
-  * ----- to Oklahoma and 1 am more than satis- family verv linp’ -■ '

fie.I with my work. I am serving five ^-ore toiiche i I-- f ' l  
• . •' ii.fii our home charges, have four organized Churches, nn the part of -i ! ’ ’i
, fs MgT tcriii‘1. T!i'-y ""'1 ft* ' A** organlxe. Soix-r is a little not niiiv M..'bn'i-i-■
; , ' . , . I-,, tin to the town on the Frisco road. Our li'tie n.amin.aliins. r
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EDITH’S NEW KIND OF A CHRIST- 
MAS.

tlnall.v wvnt to sleep .and Just woke 
>ip." ''You i>oor ('hild.” answered 
Katy. "Were you so lonesome? I will 
x*'t a liitbt riftht away, and some sup- 
P*r.

In a little while they were both 
seated at their plain supptT of roru- 
meal mush and milk.

"Wh.i it Is only three more days 
liefore rhrlsinias!" exelaliiied Katy.

"Oh. U it?" asked B«'tty.
"Yes, and we must try to hare 

something extra.”

“Oh dear;" siuh*-d little Kilith Sey
mour. "I am so tired of h.avine the 
same old fhlnas happ. n every f'hrist- 
mas I wish I eoiilil have soniethlni; 
different this year."

This was said to her mother a short 
time tefore Thristm.-js. who then an
swered. 'T wish you ould. I know 
a little I ripple,! i;irt afiotif your a;:e. 
who never h;i,| any kind of a doll ex
cept an oirl rait ore. and never had 
a nice Christmas In her Ilf.-: my little 
eirl oueht to h.. thankful for h« r many 
blessings, and shouM learn to share 
them with )>oorer p< ojde “

This s.-- Filth to thinkine. and 
from this thinkin? a plan was form. il 
in her little he.ad as will he .̂ een. Site 
was the only ihild of rich parents, 
and llv.,,1 in a Ivuiutlfii; home In New 
York, with everythine to make her 
happy and comfortahl.

In a plain hut dean mom. up In a 
fall tenement house. live! little It..tty 
Pover. the poor rripided child of 
whom Mrs. Seymour had spoken. She 
bad no father or mother, hut she 
dill hare a dear older sister Katv. 
who earn.'d their scant Ilvinz In a fac
tory Poor little Reft-,- had to stay 
atone most all d.av with not very 
much to amtise herself It was true 
she had a pink-blossomed aeranlum 
which she watche l over and cared 
for with loving patience. Kind-heart
ed Mrs rtraf*. who H-. d across the 
hall, came in two nr three times ey. 
erv day to s.>e that sh- was all rleht 
Refty's chair would he drawn un »n 
the one window by h- • eeranhim. and 
holding her rag doll Relinda. she 
would watch *he ,llrtv tenement chil
dren. nuarreling ootsidi in an allev

On this sani., nf'eroon that Fdith 
had wished for soni' th'ng new, Rettv 
had been waiting for Kal’". and talk
ing an,I slngln-T 'o her doll, and at 
last was <n -Ir- 1 that she flnallv 
do7ed off into a niiiet steep and si-eue 
= d to have slept oult. a while, for 
wh. n she nwok" it was twilight. an,l 
she was Jus- 'leginning to wish fty 
Katy, when she hear,I footsteps on 
the stairs and knew- it was “he. In a 
moment Ka-v's head had popped Into 
the room and Rettr's eager little 
TOire was saving. Oh Katv- I am so 
glad you’ve m- i was waiting and 
waiting for you. and was so tire,I I

It was Christmas morning, and Katy 
did not have to go to work. Hetty 
sat as usual hy the window, watrhing 
the falling snow-llakes as they came 
tliittering down, covering everything 
witli a soft white mantle. “ How love
ly, how lovely, sighed Retty."

Jii.sl then she heard the merry Jlu- 
gh- of sle|gh-b«-ll.s, which suddenly 
stopiM',1 in front of the great tenement 
house. \ richly dresstd lady made 
her way Is-twe '̂n the rows of starving 
1 hil in n. through the hall, and asked 
for .Miss Kate I>over. whom she soon 
fotiiid. and held a whisis-r-'d conrer- 
satiou with her in the hall. The next 
thing Ih tty knew she was wrapped 
in a warm cloak and hootl and mitti'ns 
uinl-'r a fiir-lap-rotH- and was being 
whirled away hy the hnnilsome steel 
gray horsi s driven by the gruff drlv- 
<-r.

What a splendiil ride that was. On
ly It was no’ half long enough Retty 
was almost sorry when they stopped 
.If Mr. S<-ymour’s handsome residenre. 
•■th" was th" n ushered into the cheer
ful sitting-rooni, where she was wel- 
< opied by Fdith and a number of oth
er children. It did not take long to 
get aiipiainfed with them, and they 
were siMin haring a goo.1 time play
ing games. In which Mrs. Seymour 
and Katy often took part, for Katy. 
teo. had come.

Then came the dinner, the great 
spl.-ndld dinner, with Its turkeys and 
eraiitierry sauce, minre pies and plum 
puddings. It w.as the greatest feast 
Katy an I Retty had ever had.

Whi n the dinner was over they did 
not f. el much like playing, so they all 
-a* down and told stories ami riddles.

-\ffer a while they went out doors 
to romp In the snow, and as Retty 
I ould not Join them she sat In an easy 
chair by a window and watched their 
merry pranks. They rolled big snow
balls an-I threw small ones at each 
other, and R-'tty laughed to see them 
dodge them.

When they were tired of thin frolln 
they came In to rest and get warm, 
whib- they sat around the flre and 
ate candy, popce ~n and nuts.

Whib- th- y were thus engaged. Mrs. 
S.-> mour and Katy had not been Idle, 
for. as they threw open the parlor 
d(M>rs. the ehlldri n beheld a huge 
Christmas tr-e, brilliant with tiny 
candies. How they shouted and clap- 
IH-.l their hands. The tree was soon 
stripp- d and the toys In the hands 
of th.- gb - fiil ehlMren. It wotild take 
loo long to name all the gifts: but 
h. re were some books for Petty and 
Katv, and b-'st of all. for R«'ftr a b>-au- 
tiful doll with flaxen curls an-I eyes 
that closed

Rut it was growing late, and Katy 
:iml H»ffv were taken home. Tlre-1 
pi tty soon traveled to dreamland, a 
very hapjiv child. .\nd little Edith 
lb ebiri-d that If had been the happiest 
Christmas sh>- had ever had. for she 
had learn<-il that the way to he happy 
Is to make others happy.—Exchange. 

«
SOME ANTE-CHRISTMAS NEGA

TIVES.

“The gift to bo true, must bo the flow
ing of the girer unto mo, correspon
dent to my flowing unto him.-* Invest 
the simplest anil most practical gifta 
with a refined and delicate p-rsonallty 
—a gift that will recall the giver.

Don’t make “duty” presents; It Is 
illshonest to yourselves beeauss- yon 
an- not acting from an honest motive, 
and dereltfiil to the n-clplent bi-caus*- 
you are frying to deceive.

Don’t make your gifts too useful, un
less you know the one to whom yon 
give Is of a very practical turn of 
mind. Give something that the recipi
ents have been longing for. but would 
never buy for fhems«-lyes. Sometimes 
It is W ell to use uncommon sense.

Don’t forget the poor and lonely 
oni-s at this glad season. Give some 
practical help to the needy, and Invite 
the lonely one to your feast of good 
things.

IVon’t forget to do up your Christ 
mas packages neatly and daintily. The 
dainty environment of a simple gift 
may p-rchance count as an unit In 
the sum of the recipient’s happiness.

Don’t attempt to try to outdo your 
friends and neighbors at this holy sea
son.

Don’t leave the making or haying of 
your gifts to the last moment.

Don’t give anything that Is shoddy 
or showy.

Don’t be selfish and drape the va
cant chair of the home circle with 
cmp'. as though the loved voice was 
silenced forever On this day of all 
others, live your faith In life eternal 
by wreathing It with evergreens.

Don’t forget to give something to 
the I.ord for His "rnsp-akable Gift.’* 
—Exchange.

flf
DECEM BER.

There are snowdrifts hy the wayside, 
there Is writing on the pane, 

Wh<-re Jack Frost has left a message 
about winter come again;

There’s that tingling In the blood and 
there are sleigh-bells In the air. 

There is roasting down the bills, and 
slipping, sliding, er rywhere!

two years before, and how hard hla 
mother had to work In order to even 
the aeceaoary food for them all.

It was such a plaintive little atory, 
that Mabel determined to go home 
with lb*- child and aee bow It was for 
herself. Johnny gladly showed her 
the way. On they went, threading 
tb--lr way through streets wide and 
nariow. until at last they turned Into 
a street with closely crowded ten«“ 
menls all alike, then np a flight of 
stairs and Into a little room, where 
on a couch near lb<- window lay a 
sweei-faced boy of about nine years. 
He look--d np wonderingly as Johnny 
entered, followed by a lady with such 
kindly soft brown eyes and roay 
cheeks, that Charley thought she 
looked as though she had Just stepped 
nut of a picture. Near hy. sewing, 
sal bis mother, a pale, care-worn wom
an who had evidently seen belter 
dsvs. as evidenced by the look of re
finement on her f- ntures.

"I am Miss Harwood.’* aald Mabel, 
as she took poor Mrs Rrown’s harden
ed band In her soft, wsrm clasp. **I 
became Interested In yonr little son 
and wished to see bis brother Char
lie.**

“Ton are very welcome, and my 
child will be pleased to see yon. Poor 
boy! he has so few pleaanrea.**

it was a pb-asant hour that Mabel 
spent In that humble home, for evl- 
dently pure love existed between Its 
Inmates, and when the sick child 
smiled np Into Mabel’s face as she 
talked to him In her pleaai nt voice, 
the big eyes and tho deformed little 
body won their way straight Into the 
girl's heart.

The tired mother, before she quite 
realised what ahe was doing, touched 
hy the genuine sympathy and inter
est of Mabel, had told all about their 
hardships and Imuhles. and how near 
to despair she had often been. “ It 
changed all our lives when my good, 
kind husband died,** she said, with 
tremulous tones. "Before It was so 
different. You know that

There’s a storking by the chimney 
hung on Xmas eve beesnse 

Th.re’s a rhance yooll have a vlalt 
from our old frl«-nd Santa Clans.

There’s a bright star In the Heavens 
that proclaimed a wondrous 
birth.

When the Chosen Child of children 
brnught His Christmas day to 
earth;

There are mistletoe and holly In Ibo 
woods to deck the hall.

H-'re's the Christmas spirit wishing 
Merry Christmas to yim all!

— From Marguerite Merlngton’s “ Fa- 
th- r Time and His Children."
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luin't forg- t that the first Christmas 
ni' -i-.ige was. “ Peace on earth, good
will to m*-n. ”

Imn t forget that the heart, the core, 
of th.- trip- Chrl.stnias spirit Is love. 
Th-- highest talue of any gift lies In 
the testimony it affords of the affee- 
tioi) that prom;its it.

I><-n’t make your giving a mere mat
ter of bookki eping. an attempted bal
ancing of the soeial eredil an-I debit 
a< ciiuiit.

laiii't ar<|iiire the habit of thinking 
>ou must give a Christmas gift to ev- 
erv nrr)ualntance you don’t actually 
• lislike

lam’t Imagine you are too pinched 
by imverty to give anything. A cheery 
wor-l. a sympathetic glance, a heart- 
f,-If ’ .Merrv Christmas," a loving let
ter with th.- ring of sincerity often 
|M>ss..sses more Intrinsic worth than 
an 1 xis nslve present.

Don’t leave hea I work out of your 
Christmas gifts, wht-ther they are love- 
wrought or love-bought A gift that Is 
not eonsl-b red worthy of forethought 
in its s> leetion. and rare in Its prep- 
ar-tlen and pres« ntatlon. would better 
Ip- omitted. The ability to select ap
propriate gifts for different persons 
of diff--rent tastes Is obtained by the 
use of brains.

Don’t forget that Emerson says.

Otily two days before Chrtstmaa. 
Gift-b«-aring. heart-lourhlng. Joy-bring
ing Christmas All day the crowd of 
busy sbopp<-rs had been passing in 
and out of gaily decorated stores, 
each Intent on his or her own pur 
ehasr s. Among tbes<- was Mabel liar- 
wimmI. happy In her own tbougbta. as 
she slowly walked down the street. 
For h*-r there were pleasant associa
tions eonm-cted with the Chrtstmas- 
Hd.-. for then she had the privilege 
of being hom<- with her loved onaa. 
after a year’s abaeace la a distant 
lity where her duties ralb-d her. It 
dl'l s«-em so good to hear the dear fa
miliar volt es once more. Thera was 
a chilly win-1 blowing, but she was 
warmly cla-l. and the cod nir only 
gave a brighter color lo her cheeks. 
Rut the wind gave a rough twist at 
the rorner where she turned on her 
homt-ward way. and blew her veil off. 
Away It went until It alrurk a little 
l>ny, who was standing gazing with 
wistful eyes at the many beaiiitful 
things displayed In the large windows, 
lit- raught the veil In his hand and 
Inimeiliately eame forward to give It 
to Mabel.

"Thank you." she said smiling. 
■'YtHi saved me a raet-." Then noting 
how i»oorly clad the child was and 
th>- thin face prematurely old. ahe 
said Impulsively; "What la your 
name?"

“Johnny Brown." be answered ahy- 
ly

"Well, Johnny, which of thoee toys 
would yon like for a Christmas pres
ent ?" she asked.

"A  Chrtsimas present for meT" he 
repeated, half bewild<-red.

"Yes. Now choose quickly."
“ Why. I would like that pretty pic

ture-book for Charley."
"And who Is Charley?”  asked Ma

bel. now tx-cumlng Interested.
"He is my brother, but he Is lame 

and cannot come out to see the alee 
things." returned Johnny.

"You shall have the book," said Ma
bel. touched hy the rhild’a uaaelBsk- 
nesB. and ahe led the way Into the 
store. An Indeflnable something led 
her to Inqaire more ckmely Into the 
hoy's h lstt^. He told in na laaoeeat. 
conflding way t t  Mn fathor'a daath
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"  ’Sorrow’s crown of sorrow Is remem
bering happier days.*

Bat there. I did not mean to trouble 
you with all this," she concluded.

“ I am xcry glad you have told me." 
said Mabel kindly, "for I am sore I 
ran help you."

The ready tears welled up In Mrs. 
Brown’s eyes, hot they were tears of 
relief rather than of sorrow. In this 
old world of ours the human heart 
ever longs for love and sympathy, 
and It had been long since the poor 
widow had thns unburdened her mind 
A load seemed lifted from her heart 
even now

It was with many n promise to call 
soon that Mabel prepared lo go. As 
she went out she tacked a (Ive-dolUr 
note Into Charley’s hand. "Here’s 
something lo help the mother with." 
she whispered, as she bade the little 
hoy good-bye.

tVben Charley delightedly displayed 
Ihe moeh-need.^ money, Mrs. Brown 
murmured; "To think that t should 
have doubled the loird. Will I ever 
learn. I wonder, to irwsi him so as 
to be surprised at his goodness and 
mercy?" And Mrs. Brown was right, 
for the help had come first of all 
from Him who bus promised to rare 
for the widow and the falherlesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood were mneh 
Interested In Mabel’s new friends, 
and soon lighter and more proOtahle 
emplovment was secured for Mrs 
Brown. On Christmas mom a huge 
package and basket found their way 
to the tinv room. It would lake too 
long lo tell you all cxmlalned Iheretn. 
hut suHIrlent to say that both John
ny and Charley found exactly what 
tbev bad long wanted, from warm 
clothing to hooka and games, and also 
a box of alee randy, for what rhild 
thinks Christmas Is complete wtrhnnt 
randr? The basket was lllled wifh 
alt the good things that go to make 
as a Cbrlsimas dinner.

It was a happy day for these friend
less ones As for Mabel, she hod 
tasted the wine of the Insplmtloa of 
love fihe had rendered a real serv- 
lee to needy fellow mortals, and thn« 
bad proven the truth contained In 
thoee matrhIesB words:

rose before her. In this there was no 
Christmas hurry, for the sick girl aud 
her mother had little to rive, and few 
were the people who remembered 
them when no manr others were to 
he thought of. The rememhranee of 
thfll t*a|e hut patient fare among the 
plttows made the teacher sav to her- 
aelf. "Rhe h  so careful for everyhodv 
that she would not let the Christmas 
rifts waif, and he ennrht In a hntrr 
and fret, even It she had ever so 
mneh moner."

“Tt mar he God wants me to rlre 
her this extra Bible." the vooug wom
an sold slowlr. **t have never noticed 
anv In her room hut that one which 
Is mneh worn And I have tanght my 
scholars each Rflhhtfh that HIs strong 
hands reach out everywhere. Why 
mav He not have had part In this I 
called a hinnder? Apd there Is sn 
mneh to do fn the stores when we 
wait onr Christmas orders—no; I 
win never let that pew elerh know 
how T have felt towards him for ho 
It was -vho Hed nn this parrel."

As soon as ptwslhle she drove ont to 
the lev.-Iv home op the eonntrv mnd. 
aP'I saw the fsee of the sleh rift shino 
with lor as she took the pear Bible

"How did von know I had longed 
and lopred for one like this?" she 
sflid. "No wonder f hear so nrarh 
shout how the children love vou. I 
often pmv for Tonr gotvd work."

"This Is ahme the love and work 
of onr dear T ord." said the tenebev. 
fervepftv. **I have tried to be faltb- 
fnl—hut when ! frv to do no mark— 
prav with me that I may never forget 
this tessnn of the need of Him hi the 
Christmas hnrrv."—Western Chrlstlnn 
.Idvoeafe.

"Who glvea himself with his gifts 
feeds three.

Himself, hla hnngry aelghhor aad

IN T H E  H U R R Y  O F C H R ISTM AS 
T IM E .

There were so many things waiting
for her hands to do. with CbrUtmaa 
so near, that the teacher hurriedly 
broke the fastenings of the package 
wbleh had Just rome for her. Rhe 
ccmnied rapidly, and then said. Imps- 
tleally; “One of ihnoe clerks is al
ways hnngllng. Here Is one more 
book than I ordered. It’s sneb a fnss 
to send It back, and I’ve no time lo 
carry It. or writs and explain this 
blonder.

" I wish I ronld be where everybody 
didn't have to hurry aad worry so.

H O W  O N E MAN M ADE C H R IS TM A S  
HARRIER.

The snhnrhanlles. riding hack and 
forth on a certain ear Hue that ran 
from the south end snhurh to the cen
ter of onr clfv. alwsvs met a cheery 
smile and hearty word from Ihe motor- 
men »nd condnetors of the line. Par- 
Menlarlv wouM the "regnlnrs" sron- 
der St the welcome given to a digni
fied hnslness man who entered the mr 
Aallv at n stop made near his home. 
The seeeet of the annsnal deference 
paid him baffled na. And onlv nert- 
deptally did I stnmhle npou the an
swer.

Coming np ono Christmas dav. Just 
at one o’clock, when moet of the an- 
tmrhanltea were seated at lahlea that 
groaned with goods thlnga. I saw this 
gentleman hall the car at hla step, 
han-t the motnmisB a big waiter, and 
with a heartv "Merry Christmas" tarn 
bark nn the walk at bis home.

The eondnetor moved forward, re- 
Ilevlag the motnrman. who sat dowa 
on the step and pushed aside a snowy 
napkin Bepesth this t saw, as I 
peered throngh the window, a large 
piste heaped with every Imaginahls 
Christmas gnodv—inrkey and cran- 
berrlea. vegeiahles and salad. Reside 
the plate stood a steaming cup of cof
fee and a smoking piece of pinm pud
ding. tt was all so appetixing that t 
grew hnngry myself, and svmpnthlxed 
when the rauduetor, standing at the 
crank, whistled and said;

"Hurry np. Bill I get mlae aext 
trip. Aad Rteeka and Jim said w* 
were to get this car back on Ihe dot. 
They want their dlaners. too,"

Here was Ike answer. Every day, 
through cold and rain, as wall aa fair 
weather, these men served Ihe banker. 
On ChHatmas Day It was his tarn. Aad 
tb< V never forgot—all through the 
lopg year.—From the CIrrIe Magazine.
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Ovir Letter From Georgiet
By Ray. Gao. G. Smith

Tka quaation at lisua aa to a 
rhild not naadlne forgiranata or re- 
KctM-ratlon la a aomaabat aarlottn ona, 
rmuiiana. SorlnlanH and naluralikus. 
all deny that ba doas. 1 lupposc ihara 
navar arlll ba any alatamant on tba 
•ubjart parhctly satUfactory. Una 
tblng 1 am aura of, that no child la nut 
guilty until it willingly and LnuKliig- 
ly alna. and than God only knuna 
bow many atrlpaa it naa-d.< and that 
arary child, if it growa to maturity 
witbout a conacioua faltb In Jaaus 
Cbriat. will go tbe wrong way. Tba 
old, old <|ik-atlon of bow God can 
aav« a baby, born without a holy baart. 
baa long ainra k-ft God to aiuwar. I 
know all rbildran 1 <-vi-r aaw or kiiaw 
wera of tbelr own naturea inclined to 
evil and that coutinualiy, but that g<K>d 
training and good avampla, with the 
Holy Hpint'a ever conatant work, may 
abU-ld tba children from ever wander
ing far from the right path. 1 am well 
asauied.

I have in tbeae Til yean and more 
read a good many booka and itudied a 
good many qiH-ationa, and none more 
earneatly than bow to keep the chil
dren of good |M-opl-- from going aatray 
from the God who ia near every cliiM 
and going Inti' liad waya to be recov
ered by a eouveniioii, and 1 am not 
able to apeak authoritatively on tbe 
rubjert. 1 have juat flniabed another 
reading of that fascinating book. "The 
Confeasionk of St. .AuKUMtine.” ilia 
parenta were jioor and worthy people 
who lived near Carthage when the up- 
|ier |iart of .Vfrica waa a Roman prov- 
Inei'. Ilia mother. .Moniea. waa a aaint 
on earth and everything a mother 
could do to save a boy abe did. He 
tries to explain how It waa that he waa 
led by hla native depravity to at-al 
and to lie an.l give way to the tempta- 
tlona to impurity. In Runyan's "Grace 
.Abounding' the full atory of a youth 
without religioua training who becam<' 
a blackg lard. profane. Sabbath 
breaking In doubtless impure, is pild. 
The same feature* were found in the 
son of a aaint in Africa .iiid the son 
of a |ioor tinker in Kngland. Francis 
Asbury was never, as far as the reconl 
shows, a had boy. but h<- was convert
ed whi-n a child Jonatb.in Kdwarda 
waa never a bad boy. but he. too, waa 
converted In childhood; his grandson 
was .\aron Ilurr. as graceless a crea
ture as the world eter aaw. John 
Wesley Went to the communion at k 
years of age. but be never ciainied be 
was sallkfactoriiy converted tiil he 
was .tk; be was fully acquainted with 
bis boyhood life, but never claimed for 
hlinscif any ciempiion fntm original 
ain. 1 am snre of one thing and that 
Is unb-ss we ran aave the average hoy 
Im fore he Is IS years old. there ar.* 
eight chances to one that we will 
nevtr save him at all. The ma-d of 
regeneration was never gri-ater than 
It la now We hate (-duration and re- 
Oncment with the Churches aud 
leagues snd Suiiday'M-h(a>l*. but all 
wilt be unavailing unb-ss we can ae- 
enre conversion In early rhildhoiMl. 
The blessing of a ileiM>niin.'itiona< 
sch«>l la not In the character of the 
school, but in the religious influences 
ahent It. When Ihes-- are not pro 
nounred the school may be as ortho
dox as the demand of the atriricst. 
but reaulls will be that the buys and 
girls will be not rellgiuualy bel|a-d but 
hindered by It.

Tbe conversion of rhlldp-n i.* com- 
paratltely an ea»y thing to bring 
about, but tbelr rvliaioua training aC 
lerward requires the most assiduous 
rare. Tbe Kpwoith t>'ague Is an 
angenrv that ia only valuable when it 
Is piMiltitely religious. .\s my read- 
ears know, I bavi- devoted the last 
thirty y.ars of my life largi'ly to work 
among children I have had time lo 
•ee Its value and have had time to see 
how futile were the efforts to make 
a Ckurrh by mere special awakenings 
dip-rted to tbe uncoaverted massea. 
I'alesa I had the flgiirea to show I 
should bar to pp-#eBI the farts a> 
they are. I do not do uiy work senaa 
tionall' I had no alep-opMcon 
nor blackl-oard nor any unusual meth
ods I preach'd the old time gospel In 
a simple way. I a%«dd(-d *'V( rrthlng 
like slid (xrllement I did not huiry 
children Into the Church; I talk(-d raih- 
i-r Ih.in pp-ached. I toU them they weie

MAY WE FIGURE ^  
WITH YOU 01 FURIISH y  
116 YOUR CRPRCM OR SCHOOL •

Wa can save yoa money, date 
and trouble We are sole repre- 
senlatlvas in Texas for •‘OR AND 
RAPIDS' and -MANITOWOCr- 
rharrh fumit'ire We have fur- 
alsbed most of the rbiirrbes In 
Texas. Why not your»T 
T E X A S  S E A TIN G  COM PANV.

2SS Jackaon Street.
Fort Worth, Toaas.

sinners; I told them God loved them 
and .lesus di-'d for them; I taught them 
the way to (h e  Savior. I kept a record 
of ihO'C who iirofesw'd to be converted 
and after years I lix'ked over tbU 
record I lake up two little cities, 
iKitli of them in South Gt-orgia. In 
one of them the pastor said, "I want 
you to iip-ach lo my chlldp-n. Rro. M.. 
and I sill 8<-e after the gp»wii folks.” 
I called over the list of those children 
in ih<- [iri’seiic*- of a lady who knew
■ hem ail and all liiit two were still in 
the Church and most of them work- 
(-rs in It In another city the pastor 
-hosed evidently that be had little 
faith in my nnihods. I did the same 
thing in the pp-.sence of another lady 
who knew' them all. I called tbe roll. 
A f( w- lio.vK w'ho hud come, as one said. 
iM-cause hi.s mother mad<‘ him. had 
gone liack to the world, nut nine-tenths 
of them Were still steadfast. The go
ing h.ack of those boys of whom I had 
liMle hop, gave enenuragement to 
those who d* ppcated the work from 
its iH-ginning. lo claim they were 
right. I will give for the benefit of 
the p istors what my experience is and 
what 1 think is the wisest plan.

Fir.st. I think Decision Day Is a de- 
liisbiii aiiil a snare. Second, t think 
a Saturday afternoon children's meet
ing diM'sn't amount to much. If I 
« .  re the i»aslor of a large Church 1 
should lie .1 |iart of the Sunday-school, 
tin a bright spring morning in April 
—not .May. or .March—I would call 
the leathers to meet me. I would 
ask them to j<>ln in eartn**! prayer for 
Ike childp-n Ih'-n and for the ensuing 
w<ek. Un Sunday morning I would 
I»p-ach to p.Arents on the conversion of 
chilli.'-n. I would ask them to attend 
the meeting in the evening. I would 
■̂I-o shut the big organ and use only 

the [liane. I would sing the old-time 
songs. I would pr< ach a sermon thirty 
nriniites long. 1 would ask the chil
dren to the altar. The next afternoon 
I wiiiild do the same thing and so un
til Thursday. Then I would open 
the diMir of the Church. I would do 
the same thing Friday. On Saturday 
I would ni(s-t every child who desired 
to lie admitted into the Church and 
give him or her |M-rsonal instruction. 
On Sunday tiHi'ning I would have the 
sacr iment of liapfisni followed by the 
receiition of iiiemtM*rs, and then call 
the Chun h forward to give these 
chlldp-n the right hand of fellowship, 
and after that close with the commun
ion of the laird's SiipiM-r. I would not 
try to get hold of ppifligates and out- 
ca-ts at tills time nor convince infl- 
dels. liiit lo get the children of my 
Church convened. A'on do not need 
an evangelist, man or woman, unless 
you can't talk t<» thildren. If you 
can p ad ‘■Cneb* Renins” or get some- 
o"e who can; but if yon do. help him" 
don'l stand cublly off and look on.

I am keaitsbk as I s-̂ e the futile 
(-ffort* made by our most gifliHl preach- 
er.s to save souls with programs and 
p ip e  organs and iiptisiLite sermons 
and Siind:iy-sch(K>ls ttinted into con- 
cen halls- and after a whole year's 
witrk I'tt 1" t'lile h.ad joined tht* Church 
and (M-rlia|is not one of them convert
ed  "liut the flnanci-s alt np, Rishop. 
and we have had Ibu accessions”— 
lint no a word aliont Sa of them 
iM iiig b> (ertifleate. Rut no meet
ing w ill' save the children; it re- 
quips constant and tender pastoral 
care and no one can give that but the 
pa-tor.

THE TEMPERANCE OUTLOOK.
For fear seme of our temperance 

folks niav Id-come a little discouraged 
by Ibe nc« lit n- w* from .Alabama, 1 
write to sld'W that the g< neral out- 
I Hik llipMiglioul the fnited States 
gives II- giMdl danse for gp-al enrour- 
.•ii'eir.eiil. .An army that ean't stand an 
■MS :i.--l'in:il revi r-x- is not romiMised of 
ih • kind of material needed to lick 
the liquor traffic

I have Jii't piirrhasi d the .Anti-Sa- 
I din l.eagiie A'ear IPMik. which, by the 
to. oiichi to id- in the iKM-k-’t of every 
j'p acher and lemi»-rance worker in 
Ciiittsl S ta le s .  CS it gives the most re- 
lialib and eoncise information on tbe 
snbj< c l  of the I'pigress of pnihibition
■ if an.v IdMik published: afti-r reading 
rap-fiilly. have Id-gun to p--p-ad and 
sum nil the success secured by legisla
tion and law etiforcemt nt in the sev
eral States.

Thi- following Stales, after years of 
agitation, ediicalion and legislation, 
have nnaily adopted amendments to 
lli-'ir Const it lit ions pmhibiting the 
nianiif'irtiip' and sale of intoxicaling 
li'iiors within tk*'ir Idirders;

In the vear l*'r>o Alaine amended 
her Censiiiiitlon with a pnihibition 
l.-iw Tb< P-ceni State election "again 
ronfimi(-d the confidence of the people 
in the pnihibition law. Governor 
Fernald was elected u|Min a straight 
issue favering the prohibition law, and 
its (frlct enforcement. .According to 
Government statistics, the amount of 
liquor sold in the State of Maine Is 
not equal to the amount of liquor aold

in one average saloon In a license 
State."

North Dakota.—“The prohibition
constitutional amendment is in greater 
favor with the people than ever be
fore in its history. 'The moral and eco
nomic edvantages of no license have 
iM'en so thoroughly demonstrated in 
the case of the towns and cities of 
North Ikikota that the business inter
ests st.-ind almost as a unit against re- 
IM'al or nullification.”

North Carolina.—On .May 26. 190S 
the people of North Carolina conflrmec 
the law for State-wide prohibition 
liassed by the I.egislature. by tht 
s|ilendid majority of 44,000 votes. “The 
ri'siilt brought consternation to the 
liquor forces, was a surprise as well 
to many of the temperance people.”

Mississippi.—“The State prohibition 
law of .Alississippi went Into effect on 
January 1. 1909. The present Govern
or Is one of the strongest advocates of 
ppihihition to be found in the State, 
which practically guarantees that the 
law will be enforced.”

Kansas.—"Pnihibition was never so 
IKipiilar in the State of Kansas as tt 
IS today. Its effiq t̂ on all phases of 
life in the Slate has been very whole 
some, and the liquor fraternity has 
evidently eome to realize that the 
pros|MCts for re-submission are becom
ing more remote each year. In 35 
counties in the State there are empty 
jails and 37 counties have no crimi
nal cases of any character whatsoever 
on the docket. Forty-four counties 
are without a single pauper, and 25 
have no poor-houses at all.”

Georgia.—"Georgia Is another pro 
hibitii.n State and seems to have come 
to stay. Public sentiment In the State 
is overwhelmingly in favor of the pro
hibition regime. The election of a 
mayor in the city of .Atlanta at the last 
eliction who stands for the fullest pos
sible enforcement of the prohibition 
law is a splendid indication of the 
healthy condition of public opinion on 
the saloon question in large centers of 
population in the State.”

Oklahoma (Reautiful I.,and), bom 
sober. "The prohibition law continues 
to grow In favor of the results of the 
efforts upon the part of State officials 
to have the law strictly enforced have 
been very encouraging to the Anti-Sa 
lo rn forces.”

Oklahoma makes the seventh State 
that has prohibition in the Constltu 
tioii and nearly every one of the States 
in the fnion has made steady prog- 
n-ss In the direction of driving out the 
saloons. Fleven thousand saloons 
have been voted out of business in the 
various State's of the I'niun. Approxi
mately 350,000 square miles have been 
addl'd to the no-Iicense area, and the 
■•opulation now living in “dry” terri
tory has been incr.-ased by over 4,300.- 
IMIO.

In the coming sessions of the legisla
tures nine other States of the Union 
will press the flght for State-wide pro- 
hiliition and the prospects now favor 
the adoption of such a law in at least 
four of these States. In the seven 
purely licens** States an aggressive 
fight will be waged by the .Anti-Saloon 
League for some form of local option.

Th*-re are at present fourteen States 
which have local option with the coun
ty as a unit.

The n-ports of the Internal Revenue 
roniniissioner at AA'asbington show 
something of the inroads on the liquor 
traffic by the Anti-Saloon League 
nioveiiK-nt during the past year. The 
internal revenue on intoxicating 
liquors riHvivvd by the United States 
(kivemment in 190S was less than the 
amount received the year before by 
almost |17.«MH).000. and the production 
of distilled liquors for the year shows 
a d'-erease of 41.0bfi.000 gallons.

If our [M-ople want to know what Is 
going on in this movement in the 
I nited States, let them read the 
.American I.ssue and the Anti-Saloon 
I.eague A'ear Bixik. The American Is
sue overtakes and pins to the earth 
every lie the saloon men tell; you 
may rest assured the editors are kept 
busy.

The A'ear Book collects anthentic 
facts and figures contradicting the as- 
s, rtion that prohibition does not pro
hibit and proving the position that pro- 
hiliition is the only successful way of 
dealing with the outlaw, and that it is 
a siicci'ss financially, socially, in mor
als and in c very other wav. Yours for 
the war, H BRADFDRD.

A C  Buys an Extra 
5̂ .̂ Quality Granite 

A rt Rug, 9x12 Feet. 
EXPRESS PREPAID

This extremely low price pives you choice 
of three hamisorite patterns in a combination 
of preen and tan, red and lipht preen croak 
prounds. Tlicse nips are manufactured ex
pressly f'lr us, and are our exclusive pattern! 
for the State of Texas.

H O N E Y REFUNDED IF  N O T  SAT ISF IE D

U O L L I N C S W O R . T U  SHERMAN
C A R P E T  C O . Texas

SEIZING A FINE OPPORTUNITY.
('hristmas. 1909, is tbe one hundred 

and twenty-fifth anniversary of organ
ized Methodism in America, that is, it 
will be just one hundred and twenty- 
five years since the famous “Christ
mas Conference.” of 1874. in “ l^ovely 
Lane Meeeting House/* in Baltimore, 
where Asbury was chosen a Bishop 
and the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was organized.

The American Methodist Historical 
Society of Baltimore, Dr Jno. F. 
Coucher President, proposes to ob- 
s^Tve tbe occasion by numerous ad
dresses in Baltimore, and they urge 
Methodist preachers everywhere to 
preach on some leading aspect of 
Methodism. This society is composed 
of representmtlves from many branches

of Methodism, and their lall should 
meet with a cem ral n spoiisi.

We, of the Methodi.'At Kpis<-opal 
Church, South, an* vitally inten»st<*d 
in this anniversary. We an.* part of 
organized Kpiseopal M**thodiMn, and 
should avail ourselvi s of fw iy  oppor
tunity to bring M* thodism b< fore th* 
l>eople.

The following is tin* priiiteil call of 
the society:

We, the iind« rsigned eoinmitte*'. in 
b«*half of the Am‘Tican .Methodist His
torical Soci.ty:

1. Invite all historical soci»*tl4 S. all 
pn*achers* mt*<*tinffs an«l nil sorial 
unions of «>very branch at .\in« riean 
Methodism to arrang** for similar 
union moi'ting.'J. at such f-ontf-rs as 
may !m* most convenient to c«‘l.*braT<* 
the completion by AnuTican
dlsm on the eighth of a inill* nninm of 
orcanl7»*d activity.

2. We most 4'arnestly r' lpiest ev
ery pastor in ev»*ry branch of .\ne*ri- 
can Methodism to nr« af h or cans** to 
lx* preached a s»*rinnn. or to d« !iv«*r 
or eause to be d« liv»*n*d an addre ss to 
his p«*ople, as near Christmas.
as may ho prartieable—pr« b raldy the 
Sunday before or Mje s '̂-ond s5imday 
after—in whieb shall b** discuss* d 
some appropriat** them«*. such as the 
spirit, the aehievements. or h*‘ ohliga 
tions of .American Methodism.

2. We most earnestly r**(pi*'st that 
in harmony with the univ*Tsal custom 
of early Methodism. ev»-ry Mf'thoclist 
congregation shall he brought tog* th- 
4*r at 10 o’clock p. m., I)e**'mb<*r nt, 
for a “ watch night mectitig.” which 
shall be made a season of spi'cial 
prayer and pe rsonal cons« ( rat ton to 
God as a fitting pnparnrion for 
deeper spiritual lib* and tb^ mop' 
earnest work to which tbi' Gp at lb*a«l 
of the Chureh is calling his follow '̂ s.

If the !>,7.“i0,ooo commmii* atits in th<̂  
^ario1ls branches of Methodi.'-m in 
Amcrb*a would observe this s« rvic*- 
with their congregations, so far a.-̂ 
praetleahle and in the privae> of their 
own rooms, where they cattnot meet 
with thfir congregation, ilnre would 
result a most notahb* d**4 p' ning of tin* 
spiritual life of the Chun h and a has
tening of the kingdom Christ ujHUi 
earth.

Multitudes of the peopb* at larg*'. 
and not a f»*w of our own nn n)l)» rs. are 
quite ignorant of ♦h** history, dor- 
trines. ixdity, genius, spirit and spl**n 
did biography of M**thcJ4lism No 1m *- 
ter o<*easion will ever off* r for inform
ing them by m* ans of earnest .̂ . r- 
mons than this anni\* tsary off- rs 
Seize the time. If not pr**p:in d. <»r 
other things int*‘rf**n* on the SuinlaNs 
nearest to ('hristmas, us** tin* or two 
Sundays in January, p.y all m**ans ob
serve the “ watch-night s*Tvi< * ” sug 
gesti'd. W. F. U.OYn.

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE.
Considerable is Iwing siid through 

out the State by th<' f:i'mis of tb*- 
liquor traffic ab.ait tb" jiroliibition 
question b*‘ing in politie.s. If su<li is 
the case, tin* p >i>*>nsibil!ty f*>r <:im** 
rc.sts with tbe liquor int* r**'ts.

The Dem«>cratic i»arty of T**xas 
adopted a plan which, if carri* *1 * u?. 
would have settled tlv  ]irohil>iTitiii 
question last .\ugusi. wh* n ii«» nth« r 
issue was bot<ip* th** iM'oph* It is 
fresh in the minds of the p.'oph- h ov 
the platform of the party w iuii.-p *1. 
and thep'by left th* prohibition qu*s- 
tion uns 'ttbd. I>**mMcrats wlu; an* <U’- 
|KiS4*d to salo«ui< can do t»r.** of t\V4> 
things; Th* y ran acknowIt dg** tic 
liquor interi*.”'ts in T* xa> gr« â  r tb.tii 
the I>emoerati<‘ party, or they cai»
elect men to ^he l.**gi>lature who lu- 
liev«* in i><*ople rul*’. It wou*d hr 
worse than cowardice—it would b* 
criminal—not to tak** up tli*̂  isste* 
made by tlie liquor interests, and • 
to U that no man who stand-” for th** 
saloons has a voice in making our 
laws.

The issue is clearly drawn and a 
certain candidate for (btvernor has 
said that h<* is oppos. d to tin* p**opl** 
voting upon the bqiior qti.stion or 
having any v<uee as to wh**tli* r or not 
the sahKins shall r**main in Texas. 
He further says he will \* t*» any pro
hibition legislaticm. if eUciid. C*mld 
the issue Im* i u o p * c!*arly d* ffn'-<l? 
Shall the |>**o]de rule, or .shall the .sa
loons rule?

Much ha.s b«'en said about a .special 
committee, selected some months ago, 
to give attention to the gubt*rnatorial 
situation. The idea prevails to some

• \:* lit tlirit tĥ ' .ViiM Saloon l '̂agu** is 
p sp«insil»l*‘ for th** formation of this 
<*'»:nmiti*‘‘ *. Such i> n»»i the cvl̂ o. 
This committee w.-is atitb«»riz**d by a 
conf* *“*'UC' of T>emi.cratc Tt wa- not 
forn»ed for the purpose of selecting a 
candidate for Crovernor. but to deviso 
w.av̂  atid means, should it b*'conie nec-

of onnreTitrating the strength 
of op'hibi^ion TV>mecrnts This com- 
niitt*'e fs rnmpoced of p*'mocrats who 
are d*'^plv Interested in the fight 
against saloons. They are rarefully 
watching the situatinn. and whateror 
nr-tien i-5 tak^n will ho with one single 
Tnir’'ose and tha* fs to further the 
c'lti-*' *>f TiriAh’bltlon
' The \ntl *5n1eon T.eartie ic not ,a pn 
liti'-aT o^g'^ni/atfon. T* f’ ooc mt nomf 
n-Ato TAAop for nffieo yt d *ec, howeref 
fig’>t the ifouor t’-aTr unon rve»-v par* 
et th- 'latth'^'-'ld. Tf 't ffeds the l*qTior 
fo»*eec oonr<“n*rat'nr» ♦hej»* ctr‘ '»5gth up- 
<»n '»nv c* rt^tn mnd’d''**’ oY*-oe. the 
T.‘ .ague oan »**ehtfvi” v and legitimately 
onp'.'ce Th:** man ’>v cupporring 5v>me- 
OT’e r , n f P e o  who opposes the 
tra^e The \nti C.iloon T.eacuA would 
t’ave pn rig' * *n exist it' yt dal not fight 
tho --•!? unon »'**nortun:*v of-
V*-od !*■ tho T.eague find”: the Ifquor 
foT-o*-~ o-ganlz’ng fn anv loralitv. it 
"ooc: th‘ T-e nm1 forms a b<'*ter organ!- 
rath*n_ Xf find”' the liquor forces 
V. pU*ng M'*'’■atTi**.' +he rotors, it 
•cend-: n' lch rnoro f̂ nd *hnt which is 
n'or. •fr*c*:vo ff the T.eagUe finds 
th-' ’ hmo** fore*'S violating *he law 
>1 i .- thr -o to demand law enforre- 
m''Ti* Tf the Pou"r Internets trv to 
hnv. eim onfercemen* laws declared 
unc'm-^'tutionaV a- th*-r are now do- 

in r;ur ceiirt' .̂ the T.eague fs there 
wph coi!»ACf.| to d* b nd tho lnw«. Tt Is 
th« ono nnroo.so of th.-* T.oagu-'* to de-
* ♦rtAv the PniKr t’̂ afTio and the results 
Im '*;-' nli*a!t«* d in th’ -= direction are 
V.'ond*'‘rful. r>U’ lng the rear 1 sf
♦ < >n tbo'isand -atonns we"*e nqt out of 
*.*js.’p.'cs In *he T^nit'd States, This

'.r the number of c.alnnns closed ttn 
♦f* thi-' t’mo w?!l avorag'* about ferty- 
t̂ \'o »•! r dav

When coii'nlaint !< mad*' about the 
^uti T/'agiie h.'ing in |>olitics.
th*‘ f.u t !s overlooked that the saloons 
are in pon*ie«; oyerv dav in the year 
■ "d ‘ V* rv h''*ir u» ti fhay. \Vo*iTd any 
citi.o'ti :r'T*rov.' .*f t l .. <aloonc being 
in ’ • MMc 'nd 'he po»»pie who opT>ose 
”"«lf'on • st-M-ing out**

TMaU'- bi-'ng lai*l and prepara 
t!o?>- mr-'le a-; ra»>?dV a® possible to 
••?v thi- > ’oon- *lie fienl bV'W ix Tey- 
,a •. wh’ch will cl-" * th*-m f«)r all ttm** 
to come.

T.« * no haekw.-i-d .sP*p he tak^n. f ir 
th** fssuo is ch*a»*ly d*'awn hy the ac* 
tiin of *he liquor tutor,".ts and ft Is: 
?h''M the n«''iple nil*', or shall the sa- 
h‘<*ns rub'?

STERT.tNG r  STRONG

TO THE TEXAS CONFERENCE 
PREACHERS.

Ihar nr* riir* n: Th* lu'vv r.*la*ion of 
(b ‘tif*T« 111 •• Missionary Evangelist 
was assiiir.*'*! to ni*'. a- most of you 
iloub:I**””.- r« nu*mb* r. bv Bishop Key at 
rl!*' r* r. i.T ses.sion of 111* T**\as Con- 
f« r'UH • . I want to say I am ib lichle*! 
with tip* appointm* lit, an 1 h**r* by ex- 
pr*"-s iiiv ■:”;it|tn,io to so many of the 
br*'hr* ii a\1jo so < l»*- rfully promised 
to gi* in* Tlu ir as”*i>tam'*-. and to .-ill 
*»th*Ts whom I am d« p*-n(ling for

•op*raTi<m .and h* Ip ni'c* ssary111
f**r in*' Kt sini'Cii. T ;nn r**ady for 
.-.> r\i«*' *'V* ry *lny. and ’ hop** that 
tlins*' who <(*nt*'niplat. Indding a r*‘ 
\i\al in tli** ♦ arly part of th*' new 
y. ar will writ* me at on* **, giving 
in*‘ till d* si:o<i dat* : so that after
1* ariiing more fully th** mind of the 
B*>ar.| *>f Missifins am-iit my work, I 
may h** abb* :*» mak* out wiihout con- 
fli**t or confusion my list of meetings. 
My addn ss is 217 H* tbze Sfr*'et. Hous
ton. T*'Xas Hoping for your continual 
pray« r for the T./ird‘s bl**sstng ui>on 
my work atul your heaiTy co-oi>4'ration 
and inlbnuice. I r**niain yours frater- 
nallv for th** advanc»‘m»‘ir of the king 
dom, rH.\S 0. BELL.

I'renialur*; luldiu-'S is iv..>vt fryijuently 
due to dandniti. li\ cradwaring dandnm

Glenn’s Sulphur Soap
Prevewts Baldness

It clears the complexion and is a time> 
tested remedy forskin diseases. Druggists*
Hill’t H«tr taj WWker th*, kWek t  Wawa. Stc.
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GENERAL LAYMEN'S MEETING IN 
DALLAS.

:: :■ (' 'iitativ*' layu''n from all over 
irc'i Kiil hi'ia their Dc-xt sea- 

in this city, boginnlns 
1 . I'-y l;'. The last one waa In

, .allot '4a. .mil we are rejoiced that 
I : II !>' will Im' in Pall.aa. It will 

i I'nr lea I n;; l.iyiuen an upportu- 
' .1 \i it oiir city uml capi'clally our 

, ,.ii i :l.e;' will iH'e something ul 
; . . - uiit this way. both in

'I at rial ami r. litrlous. Texas 
; I aoo.l way (rum North Carolina. 
V. :> Mu..>Ian.I, Oeori;la. and the 

i him ir.'.Is of the leading lay- 
' ai.t!:. up the spirit of our 

. h.r. - ni'M r Is i n In this cm- 
. siiii'hw.'sL So In Kehru- 

•a .. will have the opportunity to 
rnl days with us and get 

. ;r .isiim of Texas Methodism en-
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\V. I!. Stubbs, who la the 
■ ;i thi.s mov.-nnnl, has been 

".'I . s-ler.il days inakina ar- 
for til.' aath'-rin*. He has 

' .' • rill I oiiiinttteos and
i. t i air.ad;, .shown In the 
‘ ll I. i-.iness men of Dallas 

'1 .11 int. re.st In the cnt« r-
r tb. .. know It will mean much 

;. h::'.: stu b a pmcrcsalve 
f oiii all over the South 
V il.ay., h< re. The lar«* 

'h*' Fair Oroiinds has 
. 11.. I an.I the sessions of th' 

itl 1.1 held out there where 
ample room for the pro- 

This will also glre the vlsl 
OT. .orltinlty to witness tb< 
.T ! hear the addresses of thi

.11
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a kind I'atii. ri ■ 
reav. I oni s 
ness. The r< 
the home in \\ 
was atteiel. i '. 
last T 11. - la.
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rat t do her part to make th 
a 4r* at success. We want th*
- e:' a lar-4<' rnmlH‘r of onr lay 
•a tb .I'lf.-renl conferi nc.'S to 

Th' ;• 4111 h 'lp the meef- 
'■ : 'in r will be a great
■o th. ni Every preacher b 
\ 'h .'"me two or throe o'
' liv :m n, ought to m.ako I' 
to f ome. (or It will be the 

' aerirg of the kind ever 
•1 ( or tlta'e, and to miss It 

< ..f the qa.'stlon. The pro-
' '.. be of the most at- 

:.."a"t' r. Some of the great 
country will speak before 

ing. ir.1 .all of our Bishops 
r; as far as possible. We 

!! 1. th" program at an early 
’ I will he an inviting one.
I r n, "i.'achirs and laymen. 
• . make your arrangement 
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e
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AND MRS. AOE MULKEV
C;LEB?!AT':D FrRTIETH 

ANNIVERSARY.
.M •’ Miilkey and wife 

’ ■ d the fortieth anniversary of 
• :th a reception at 

.'. V "s » Third Avi-niic. 
> ■ ’. • ! er I.',. The Invlta-

s sir..; .. consisting of 'he an- 
nt in f  e local ii..,vspap«-rs 

n! hmirs of closing, with 
cards no presents." So popular 

"  III t’ lere was a constant 
’ r ' iii-r-. 'nibracing husbands 

’ 1 -.'ns ami daiighfera of 
: I ' i"  s of life throughout 

, ' i . reception. The house 
•i'.’. ill (orated with vim-s, pot 
d Mii.v rs, and refreshments 
. ’ 1
(O’.:i. I lion a hrief review of 

;n! '.\ork In religious lines 
"  :r:d S: ter .Miilkey will 
' < r irf' re.'f, as they are

y "e  T works, not only all 
i' :: beyond its borders, 

r .Mnlhey Is not a man who 
- iiii V. ! cither in private or 

ti'l it Is onl..- at intervals, even 
' h:.' ..Hii hearthstone, that he 

h s li?.' or r  counts his work. 
,\be yi’iikey I... a son of Rev. 

.^''ilk.y. who was himself a 
for forty years, and In bis 

' t ' <■ .'I’llkey Memorial Church 
’ ’.'t' in Fort Worth, with a 

. r ' i> of 7h*>. Cnmniissloner 
'■ Md' of Fort Worth; Stepb- 

:!i y. of Fort Worth, and J. F. 
■y, of Dallas, arc also sons of 
WiUiam Mulkey. Rev. Abe Mnl-

:1 ’

key’s wife was Mist Lioelae P. Kerr, 
daughter of Judge 8. H. Kerr, who 
was for several years Cooaty Jedge 
and County Clerk, respectively, of Ne- 
varro County.

The marriage analvcrsary was cele
brated on the same bomealte oa which 
she waa bora, and where she waa mar
ried at the age of seveateca yrara. 
Just forty years ago, the reremoay be- 
performed by Rer. H. H. Saead, of 
Waxahachie. Bro. Mnikey divides his 
life into periods, the flrst of which 
was when ha sold newspapers on the 
a"eets of Nashville, Teaa.. from the 
age of 7 to > years. Afterward he 
came with his parents to Texas, aad 
from the age of 14 to 17 years was 
what was then called a "freighter.”  
In that capacity be hauled cotton from 
Waxahachie to Bryan, then the termi
nus of the Houston and Texas Central 
Hallway. From 17 to 3C years of age 
be waa a merchant In Waxahachie and 
t orslcana. Then, from M years of 
age to the present, making twenty- 
four years, he has tn-ea an evaagellat 
He Is now go years old. Is remarkably 
Wi ll preserved, and Is as Jolly and 
loves a clean joke as much as ha did 
in bis boyhood daya

There Is still another period In bli 
life wbieb antedates or goes with his 
evangelistic work, which Is that of at
tending two sessions of Moody'a Bible 
Training School, in Chicago. Mr. Mnl- 
key has condiirted S4S rerivala during 
his evangelistic life, eclipsing la this 
respect Moody aad Sam Jones. He 
has had S4.339 conversions and raised 
for ail Church purpcMos $700,900. Ha 
has received 2400 calls to bold meet
ings. but as he ran hold only one or 
two per month, or twenty four per 
year, he was limited to the number 
stated. He gives ffeely of all money 
coming Into bis hands, the principal 
pnrt of his gifts being for henerolent 
work. The Methodist Orphanage, lo- 
eated at Waeo, has received from him 
liberal gifts, he having erected a 
biiililing for boya there which Is now 
valm d at |30.nno. His gifts to Coral- 
cans amount to $*S00. He has aided 
In the conctructioa of eighty churches 
In his meetings In and out of the State, 
the rost running from $1000 to tSn.OOO. 
In his life there yet comes what be 
calls periods at which time be la 
moved by the Spirit to make a gift 
because of some divine blessing, and 
the Waeo Orphanage enterprise Is aa 
earnest of hla roaversion. The gift 
of $1700 to the Corslraaa Eleventh 
Avenue parsonage was the ackaowl- 
I'llgment of his appreciation to dlvlnl- 
ty for the recovery of his wife from 
a prolonged attack of fever.

During the day be handed a com 
miinication to Mavor B. H. Woods. Jr„ 
and Connty Judge Blandlng, la which, 
speaking for himself and wife, he said 
the gift proposed is In evidence of 
their appreciation of the preservation 
of their temporal and spirltnal Uvea. 
The communication slates that "On 
this, the fortieth anniversary of onr 
married life, wo want to make a state
ment to you.”  Then It says. “Thlity- 
seven years of our married life have 
been passed in this city. Many of our 
friends and relatlrea live here and 
our long residence has seen our sym
pathy and love for the people of this 
rity and county ever Incrense." After 
saying they hail long looked (or an 
opportunity In which their aympatby 
and care of the people eould be ex
pressed in some worthy way. the docn- 
ment continues: "It is ont wish and 
Intention to procure a ronrenlent. ac
cessible and suitable location and to 
nmlertake to bnild and eqnlp a commo
dious, comfortable and modem hoa- 
pltal and sanltarlnm In the city of 
Corsicana, having a capacity of from 
twenty-flve to forty rooma and repre
senting an investiaent of $40,000. The 
plan in detail la then laid ont, and the 
paper concludes with, "W e bespeak 
your approral and cooperation, and 
ask the approval of the public bodies 
which yon represent, vis.: The City 
Coitncil and the Commlsstonem’ Court, 
and we shall hope for the blessings of 
God on onr nndertaking.”

Mr. Mnlkey’s heart la In the work, 
and he confldently expects the aaalat- 
anee that wlQ enable him to aee It

speedily caasnmmatsd. When the pub- 
He announcement of this undertaking 
was made, Mr. Malkey said: " I  do 
this for God’s honor and glory.”

I>r. II. M. DuBose nnd Chnnccllor 
Kirkland are making the fnr ly  from 
each other la the columns of the 
NasLvIlle papers on the VanJerMIt 
controversy. They hare already rearb* 
ed the point where arguments have 
ceased snd personal Ibmsts are the 
weapons. Ii'la  about the sharpest 
set-to we have witnessed by men who 
stand high In the Cbarch.

Daring the days when Mr. Spurgeon 
and Pr. Talmage were la the public 
eye some one wrote Dr. Funk, who 
was at that time editor of the Homllei 
le Review, asking why It was that Mr. 
Spurgeon was such a snecessfni sonl- 
wlamr. while Dr. Talmage seemed to 
poesess a barren ministry. Dr Fnak 
answered that la bis ophiloa It was 
beeanse the London pastor preached 
the Bible, while the Brooklyn Doctor 
preached the newspepera. This oplB- 
lon Is no doubt correct There le 
nothing that draws like the gocpel. 
but It must be the gospel People can 
And entertainment at many plaree, but 
when they go to Cbnrcb they want to 
bear about Christ and hla power and 
wllilngncae to save.

Rev. Charles C. Belt waa appolnteil 
Conferriice Evancellut at the last ses- 
sloB of the Texas Coaference. and k<- 
Is eminently qnallAed for that sort 
of work. He Is a man of good gifts, 
deep spirituality and a strong gospel 
preaeber.

The many friends of Rev J. T L 
Annis wilt read with sorrowful inter 
est the n€>te from hla wife, which ap
pears In this issue. We trust th-'t a 
kind Providence will soon restore Mm 
le health. He spent many years of 
n efni service In the Northwest Tex.vs 
Conference; was alwavs cheerful 
hopeful and enterprising, and Is now 
on the snperannuate Hat. When be 
retired a naefut preacher left the 
ranks.

The Viral paper at Sanderson. Tex 
as. New Mexico Conference, has the 
followin,- kind words to say ol onr 
paster at that point;

Rer. Cox la meeting with some nice 
respofiaea to the appeal for aid to 
hnlid the aew church and parson.vge. 
One preacher sent a dollar, with the 
siatemeat that he chanced to have 
that snm; a l^>rt Worth pastor sent 
$i’n, and said he would make It a hun
dred: Chat P. Taft, hrother of the 
President, sent a Avodollar hill from 
Taft. Texas Hardly a mall comes In 
that doesn’t eontsin eontrthntloos for 
the “ dollar Methodist Church at dan 
derson.”  The little pastor Is full ef 
life and hustle, and If anvone run 
hnlld a church nnd parsonage here It 
Is Rev. F. O. Cox.

Master whom tkev represeat. when 
he sars. 'What we do lo them, we do 
to h:>n- la rninlal'ling to them. w« 
rintsier to H im "

I iMsccch yon, bnihren. that we 
have a grand rally ihroughont the 
State during the approaching holldaya 
In behalf of our Methodist Orphaaagr. 
and hrliig ap a great ChiistaM.’ off- r- 
ing. Ia t as with one simultaneous ef
fort wipe out the remalnlag lnd»Mrd- 
aeas of more ihaa two thousand dol
lars. Im -jrred In patting the Oipban- 
age In exeelb-nt ruanlng order, by rea
son I f  exiendre iind much m-e led 
materl.il improvements, amoonting In 
all lo :<n investment of over six ibou- 
sand d( Itsis. of which the foregoing 
amount reaMvins to he paid, and also 
pn: In onr irea<ury all the mooi-y ihat 
la aecessarr to meet our current ex- 
p>-nses and thus net at rest all aoHcl- 
tO’lr eonrerninc Ibis sacred Inlercst.

I ha w-<-ch lb*' pvstors to lake Ike 
l-ad In this matter hy ntaklng per
sonal rontiibutlons and thus act a 
good example to their • ongregatloDS. 
I further beg that the Sunday^cbool 
saprrinlenJeDIa shall present the 
cause of onr orph.vn rbildr>-n to their 
rospeetlre srbools aad do ihrir pupils 
the good srrvire of enllstlBg their an- 
selOish sympathy la Is-half of children 
who have no parents, and who are not 
favored with the great privileges that 
they eBjoy, nnless the good people 
shonld come kindly lo their relief.

Otm’ cftnatry S-mdsy-sebool of not 
over thirty pupils sent Oftecn dollars 
and thirty cine cent* to the Orphanage. 
If other Sunday sebonis would do In 
rrotiortlon. the Orphanage ronld bo 
sustained ibrougb th'-m alone

I beg Ihat the l.eagnes la their 
work of charity will r>-membcr these 
most northy objects of their sympathy 
and help and send as a nice rash cow- 
tri' ntina in ibeir behalf.

l-et the Is'lles of the Home Mission 
Serb-ties remember ns with a nice 
Christmas nffeiinc. If the bD-lbren 
will hut respon l promptly and heart
ily. as 1 pray that (hey may, onr nolle- 
Itndc will he at an end and wsil eater 
the New T( ar nnrmharrassed by debt 
and with a full treasure to meet onr 
current expenses. In that event, de
spite onr affliction, we would be one 
of the bariptest anj most grateful mea 
In the S'ate.

May I be pardomd for asking Ike 
richer I Imrxes of the State to lake 
heed to Ibis call an’l rome nobly and 
prompil.v to our relief with offerings 
comm-I’ curale with their ability, and 
that all the chargi-a may give aa God 
has prospered them.

In faith and ho|e of a glorious auc- 
cess. I am yours fnr the orphans.

JNO. H. McI.E.kN

L E T T E R  FROM OR. M cLEAN.
The doctors say ‘my case la pro

gressing nicety and glre me hope of 
a new lease on life. At present rate 
of Improrement I shall hope to be 
at my post of duty by New Tear, fbr 
which I will be profoundly thankful to 
God: likewise thankful lo my brethren 
fnr tbclr timely assistance In securing, 
without my personal Inrolrment. the 
skillful survlce of such eminent sur
geons aa Drs. Scott and White, trained 
and attcntlrr nurses, an elegant room, 
and every condition, hnmanly speak
ing. to make possible my recorcry.

Allow me. onre more to call the at
tention of the brethren aad Ckorcb at 
large to the argent needs of the 
Orphanage. This sacrud cause Is npou 
my mind and heart by day and by 
night. As Christmas approaches and 
aK are contemplating the aim things 
the.r ran do one for another in home, 
social and Cbarch circles I beg to 
call attention to those who. by mls- 
fortnne, cannot share la such joys nn- 
Icas made possible by others l.,et ns 
not look solely npon onr own things, 
bat npon the things of others also. 
Let ns not be restricted In onr kindly 
offerings to those of our own houso- 
bold snd social circle, but. In addi
tion to these loving services, let ns 
also. In the nnselOsh spirit of the 
Master, make glad the poor dapendent 
ones who have no personal claims ap- 
on ns, sneopt tboso Imposod hy tho

B U R Y GOO’S S A IN TS  FROM HIS 
CH U R C H .

Fhneral sen Ires on the death of 
loved ones is perhaps the oldest and 
most nalversal custom among men. It 
Is observed In some form by the clvil- 
ixed and barbarian, by saint and sln- 
m-r. The agnostic. Ingrrsoll. pro
nounced eloqm-nt eulogies over bis 
dead with no better i-onsolatloa than 
the motto: "We do not know.”  The 
heathen kindle their sad and hopeless 
fnn> ral Ares, and with some ragne 
thought of a great future deposit In 
the grave relies or other things to 
iM'lp the dead pay their war across 
the dark river. But the religion of 
Jesns Christ brushes away all Ike 
doubts of agnosticism and all vagaries 
of heathen saperstitlon. and with di
vine assnrance exultantly asserts. 'T 
know that my R>-deemer llres.”  And 
while be Is mnsrions death Is nil- 
avoidable. and is just a head of him, 
be calmly awaits Its mroing, saying. 
"We know If our earthly house of 
this tabemarle wen> dltwolyed. we 
have a bnlldlag. an bouse not made 
with hands, eternal in the heavens.”

True Christians do not mourn aa 
tbos«' who have no hope; nor do they 
betlerr that anything deposited In the 
grave or that any reremoay over 
the dead will In any wise affect or 
change the condition of the dead. 
TTierefoix- funeral services are only 
sacred lo tb<‘ memory of the dead and 
are Inti nded to console the bereaved 
and give a religious uplift to sarrlv- 
Ing ^-nds.

Christ at the grave of I.aunis roa- 
soled the sisters and many friends 
present, and strengthened Ibeir faith 
in the hop* of the resnrrertkm.

There Is something In man’s natnre 
which ranaea him lo desire to be tike 
and imitate IImmu> he loves. Ilenm a 
rehearsal of the virtues and piety of 
onr dead inspires the living with a 
d«'Slre to live a better life.

A funeral In a small room at a 
private bouse allows only a few to 
take part In the services or lo hear 
what la said by the preacher. In a 
private bouse nine-tenths of the 
friends who would gladiv honor the 
dead, and might he proAteJ hy the 
services, are rompell^ to stand In 
the yard, cold or hot. and lake no 
part In the devotions. Hence It Is 
our religtotts duty, both to the living 
and the dead, to hold the funeral aerx- 
Icun la the chnrch where all can he
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By Onr Formcla
We produce In Hood’n taraaparllla 
■ medicine that has an unap* 
lea ch ed  record o f cures of 
Bcrulnla. ecaema, cmplions, catarrh, 
rhenmatism, aoemia, nervoasares, tbst 
tired feeling. Iom of appetite, etc.

Tbe combination aM  proportioua of 
the more than twentv different lemedinl 
agentc contained in Hood’s Ksrsnparilla 
are known only to oarselvea, no there 
can be no sobetitote.

This medicine makes healthy and 
itroim the “ Little Soldiers’ * in yoar 
blood,—those corpuscles that 6ght the 
disease germs ooestaotly yon.

PiMishers’ Department
THE RIGHT RING.

As this Is a new year ami I am s'ill 
In my old field of iaiior, to show you 
my apprprialion of the goold o’.d Ad
vocate I hen-with send yon twenty- 
plght renewals and one new subserip 
lion. I have a good many new om-s 
to send In. My nnmlier of snbserlb- 
ers last y<-ar went to thiny two. This 
jrear I am trying (or fifty.

W. T. SIXCLEY. 
lanelace Clreult.

recently be has seemed to Improve, but 
our physicians assure us there is just 
the least hope of his reeovery: imt 
most probably If he lives he will be 
an Invalid for life.

Yesterday he s< emed to be as well 
as possible for one In his weak con 
dition, and he said; “Oh. what a hap 
py day Is this!" He was free front 
psln: he suffers murh less than hen 
tofore. but tod.ay he n^ain has f« ver 

Our ehlldren an- with us. and all 
that b'vlnp hands ean do Is belnc done 
for him, Pra.r for rs. dear friends, in 
our preat distress and anxi«‘ty.

MR.S, J. T. I,. AXXIS 
Merkel. Texas.

The St. I.011IS rhtistlan Advocate 
tells a very truthful story in a very 
ahon paragraph. If anyone doubts 
the statement, the Texas .Vdvoeafe is 
ready to furnish the proof. The pr»b- 
U-m now rofifrmtlng religious papers 
is mere p4 rplexing than at any time 
In the history of these enteipri.sos. The 
rianior Is often made for a cheaper 
paper. I.ef our n-adera be not surpris
ed If they are eall-d upon to pay at 
least $.1 p<T year land which, by the 
way, would only annuint to a frartixtt 
over live r«-nts |s-r wt-ek) h»-eanst- of 
the rapid increase in exp<-n.v of every 
dep:irtn;ent mnm-eted with a religious 
p.iper. with a corresponding decr»-ase 
In its advertising revenues:

We are often ask<-d why It Is now 
murh more diflieiilt to meet the ex- 
p<-nses of a rePgloiis week'y than In 
fonrer years, which Is easily explain
ed The latior unions, the hirrea.viiig 
rost of p nt. lalwir and nintenals are 
important pasen<. Imt the ui:iin rea
son is the loss of advertising. When 
we tM-g ’n our Iwtaify years of servln- 
on the .\dvoeate It was ea.-b-r to get 
flve dol'ars In advertising than it U 
t-> get one now The lntr->Jm-tioa of 
the llno'yp.- machines imaiiUd the 
great daily papi-rs to double tiieli size 
and rejue»- their prlo* fn>ra live e--r.;s 
to one <-enl each, which Inep ased their 
elroulatlon from tens of Ihou.-ands to 
hundreds of thonsan-ls. The gn at 
dailies now make all their m.iney hi 
advertising, wlilrh practically drives 
tbe rv-Iigiuus weeklies from the adver
tising field.'

romforta dy seate.I an 1 hear with 
prollt Then there is sometbirg sa- 
rred about tbe honsi- of rioil -and Its 
holy altars not found In the private 
dwelling. There is a fitness in tbe 
plare and tbe occasion which < om- 
mends Itself to every right thinking 
mind. There the d<-rt .vsed u-< d to 
worship God and now his emi>ty p.-w 
Is a silent monitor warning the liv
ing that he. too. must die. There 
with none of the embara.ssments at- 
taehed to a private hous«- the preach
er and every friend fe. ls free to loin 
In the s«-rvlees Then- is no bcMer 
place 10 worship Ood and honor our 
dead than the hely altar of his 
Church.

In the old disis-nsatlon. which was 
a lvi«e of the now. Oml dlreet«-d that 
the" figure of angels with nutspiead 
mines should hover over the la* rcy 
seat So We mav reasonably lie l-ve 
that mlnisi- ring spirits, unseen by hu- 
n«in < y*. ling.-r about the holy alt.ars 
of the Chun h of Gml.

Sfeph-n. the first Christian martyr, 
ha I just I losc'l one of the gre:.t-st 
siTmons ever d«‘llv*-r*-d from human 
|i|m when. dlr»>ct (torn the pulpit. “d<> 
voot men earrltsl him to his burial.

So l«-t us honor Ood’s house when 
dead as well as while living.

W H. HI'OHES.

I

SPICY SOUTH GEORGIA LETTER.
.After various and sundry promises 

I find time to give to your readers 
"a few ae.aiferlng remarks" from the 
old South Georgia Conference. The 
forty-third s>-ssion of this eonferenct- 
niel In the beautiful little city of 
Wavnesboro on the morning of De
cember 1. Tills session of the coiifer- 
enee was looked forward to with a 
great deal of Interest for many rea
sons among ih<'iii the fart that it was 
to be- pn-sidisl over by our highly n-- 
garded and Diiieh Iov<-d senior Rishop.

Every possible eonvi-nienee for the 
IB> inlH-rshlp of the eoiiference had 
Ins-ii provided (or by <Hir tliouglitfni 
and painstaking host. Dr. J. H. 
Scruggs

Wayneslioro Is a prosm roiis Gt-or- 
gia town of 5.0<Hi inhaliitants siliiat<-d 
half way In-tween the cities of Savan
nah and Augusta The town is one of 
almost fabulous wealth for one of its 
size and the entire- ritize n.-ehip s<s>ni 
to vie with eaeh other in their efforts 
to entertain in the most el- gint man
ner. Dr Scruggs arranged for all ten 
of the presiding elders and the I’.ishep 
to lie entertained In the large an*I 
rmnmodiotis home of Mr. R. C. Nee ly. 
This was found to be cpiite ple>asanf 
and eonvenlent feir the- pre-sidiiig «'I- 
de-rs. but for the Rishop we> e-annot 
spe ak so well. That full Jiistle e- may 
Ik- done this arrange-nie-nt thesizh It 
Is only fair to say that the- RIvhop ex- 
pre sse-d himself as elellghte d with the 
plan. We were loge-the r all the- time- 
and tbe fullest iliscu.ssinn was allow
ed all parties anel all ap Mein>nie-nts.

Promptly on We-dne sday morning. 
Deee-mber 1. the eonfere nee was calb-d 
to or.le-r, Ri--hop A. W. Wilson in the- 
rhair. Ri-gardle-ss of the fact that he 
was just from Raleigh whe-re. on Mon
day night be-fore, he had finishi-d the 
work of boiling the North Carolina 
Coiife-renre. ho was bright, chee-rful 
and in the be-st of health and spirits.

He read as the le-sson for the ope n- 
Ing of the- conference- a part of the 
third chapter of Ephesians—Ills favor
ite epistle of the New Te-stainent. Hi.c 
comme nts were oharaeierlstie for their 
elenmesB of vision and bre-adth and 
depth of thought His opening prayer 
was most marvelous.

The Secre-tnry was at onc»- elected 
and the eonferenee liecan the regular 
work. The usual routine was carried 
out. The Methcslist Annual Confer 
enoes are aliout the same everywhere, 
and as this Is true I will not take your 
spare to toll of any of It.

Dr. Haniill. in the Interest of the 
Sun.Iay-srhool work; Dr. Rjrd. In the 
Interest of the General Educational 
Hoard; Dr. Dickey, of Emory College:

Dr. O. E. Brown. In a course of lec
tures all did their work well.

It has bc-en a remaikable year for 
results in the conference. We re
ported a gain of something more than 
1100. The benevolent oolk-ctions were 
at the high-water mark. .Almost ev
ery colleotion in every di triel and ev
ery pastoral charge was in full and 
more. Churrh Extension, domestic 
and foreign missions, as well as the 
colb-ciion for conference riainiants, 
was much in advance of tbe amount 
assessed some of these, being 120 per 
Cent We are able to report more 
than $123,000 as the result of the 
missionary endeavor in the lioiinds of 
the conference this year. It has been 
a year of very gratifying results, for 
which we are ail profoundly grateful 
to God.

Sunday was 3 great day for the 
cause in Wavnesluiro. Rishop Wilson’s 
seriron at II o’clock was an amaze
ment to those of th(- conference who 
have often heard him and rank him 
among the greatest pre.aehers of the 
American nation. It will abide as one 
of the greatest if not the greatest oe 
casion in the history of that town and 
in the life of the hearers.

The Bishop's presidi-ney was a de
light to the entire eonferenee. His le
gal rulings as the work of the session 
proceeded shows him to be one of the 
greatest of « eel. sia<tieal lawy-rs in 
the foiintrv. The preachers will be 
del'ghted with his reJnrn another 
ve.-'c if his health piTUiits.

On - of llie most difficult phases of 
the pilings of providi-nei- is tint sneli 
a n-an as this cannot live two hundred 
,ve?n- to I less and lead a Church.

The eor.fiTi nee sends as its repre- 
sf ntativi s. Iioth lay and ministerial, 
a VI ry fine iHidy of m*'n. Ail of tlie 
affairs of ilie gr.-at Chnrcli will be safe 
in the hands of the men South 0<-or- 
ria has sent.

The api ointm<-nts came as near giv
ing iK-rfect sati.sfaetion as is possible 
win n you eonsiier they .are tlie result 
of human min is and judgment. Con
sidering the great prolileiiis the Rish
op and his oahinet had to fa<e. they 
are far al'ovo the average as a list 
of ap-'ointments. Bishop Wilson an
nounced when he read thi-ni Mond.iy 
morning that they were the r< suit of 
much p”ayer and thought, and they 
were He is a model for care and pa
tience in the eabinot work.

Rev. .1. E. Wray, who was at First 
Church, New Orleans, for four years 
and then at Shearn Churrh. Houston, 
one. comes back and lakes the pas
torate of onr leading Church. Mulber
ry Ptreef. in Macon. Georgia, where he 
will 1h' the pastor of lOd Wesleyan 
Keniate College students and a great 
Church of over 1000 niemliers with a 
salary of |3.",00. We loaned him to 
these cities for five years and all the 
conf- retiee rejoices over his return.

The preachers will all soon be in 
their new homes, and will buckle 
down to work with renewed energy, 
di-termination and faith in God. Our 
next annual session will meet in Co
lumbus with the old St. I.nke congrega
tion of which Dr. I.ovick Pierce was 
once pa.stor, and in which a memor
able .session of the General Conference 
was held.

Georgia joins with Texas in the 
prayer th.it it may be a great year for 
the salvation of souls.

L. J. BAl.LARD.

S\N ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas

THERE HAS NOT BEEN 

A sick girl or teacher,
A doctor in the building,
An unruly student.

t h e r e  h a s  b e e n

Excellent study,
Praiseworthy conduct,
A religious sentiment.

Arrangements are made by which ten or fifteen more Po.ird 
F’upils ean lie taken for the Spring Term poardieg P-ipi! 
.laniiary 4th. Board, with steam heat and electru li.giiif, ai.d iiter 
tuition for half school year only $115.00.
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For Catalogue write

J. E. Harrison, President
San Antonio. Texas.
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A 8AO NOTE.
To our many friends who read the 

Advocate I wish to say;
For fifty-eight days I have sat by 

tbe bedside of my dear husband: have 
watched for weeks his Intense suffer
ing snd delirium: have noted every 
change In hIs eondltlon for better an1 
worse, the bright flashes of returning 
consciousness. wh»-n h«- would held u« 
spellbound with sweet converse for 
d^s, we hoping that he was Improv
ing, when he would again sink Into 
(ever, his bright mind obscured by a 
dark clood of nnconsciousiieu. More

GENERALfiHIP OF THE WOLF.
Among the animals that show n>a- 

suning iiowcrs without the training of 
human b--ings may be mentioned the 
wolf. An Illustration here Is inter- 
e.stlrg. The jaek-rabibt on the pbains 
of Tex'is ean outrun .any wolf in the 
world. Hence, if the wolf is to have 
a "niu1e.uar" for his dinner he must 
ro-ort to sirategem. This thing he 
n:o.-t effeetually dm'?. He will call In 
a f* liow wolf to h.-lp him. The two 
will make chase together. The rab
bit will not run many miles in a 
sfra ght line, hut he will invariably 
circle so as to k--ep within a known 
ft rrilory. Here the Ingenuity of the 
wolves is dl-idayed. The two wolves 
will not continue to run together. 
They will estimate the circuit which 
the rabbit is to take. One of the 
wolves will then rest while the other 
runs. Wh--n the rabbit has made his 
first elreult, wolf No. 1 will stop the 
chase while his eomrade-ln arms will 
take It op and pursue tbe rabbit In 
the second circuit. Thus, turn by 
turn, they exhaust the rabbit and their 
game Is sure.

«
THE EARTH’S POPULATION.

The cons.’ rvatlve estimates of the 
entire world's population based on 
fairly reliable statistics place the num
ber of human bi-Ings on our gloh«> at 
1 r>ed.i)00. In other words, fifteen hun
dred millions. It is impossible for 
tbe human mind to grasp this number 
In detail. Now if eaeh person meas
ures IS inches from Up to Up ot his

“hoiildors. and wo should line up the 
whole populition of the earth, shoul
der to shoulder, they would make a 
human belt around the equator 
eighteen times.

A FLOATING ISLAND.
In what is known as Henry’s Lake, 

Idaho there is an island that really 
mov.-'s about from pbace to place. This 
1-ke is reaeh< d through Targee's Pa.-ss. 
The floating l-̂ land is .about 350 feet 
acro-.-s and only a little longer. It has 
frees on it and a variety of vegetable 
g-owlb. The roots of these trees are 
very d nse. They form a mat suffi
ciently eonipaet to hold a soil. It is 
suppose d that a gas Is formed in the 
ecn tantly decaying vegetation, and 
that this ga= causes the island to be 
upheld and to float.

NUMBER OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
Over thirty-two mlillons of people die 

arnualiy. This is over a hundred thou
sand every day. over four thousand 
every hour, over sixty-six every min
ute and over one every second. On 
the other hand the hirih rate Is 
higher than the death rate, though 
the Increase Is very little. .About sev- 
-•nty children are born every minute.

HOW FAST YOUR FEELINGS 
TRAVEL.

Tt Is a face that onr nerves do not 
transmit sensations Instantaneously. 
That Is to say. tt requlrea some Ume

fer tie- inf. rniation to he conveyed to 
the lirain. .Naturally the m rves in 
some p--rsoii> an- sensitive and quick, 
•ltd ill (ih-rs dull and sluggish in 
;.c'i -11. In tlie average jM-r-on the 
n.-rvi s wUl transmit impressions at 
'hi- rate of aliout 13" fei-t per second 
Siip;iose the distance from your finger 
i-- t" your brain lie four feet. Tln-n It 

v,-i!I r-'ipiire alioiit one thirty-second of 
a see<>nd for the inteilig.-nce of a burn 
to reach the brain. Now if your arm 
-.VI re ]:;ii f -i-t long it would require a 
whole -< eond for the news to reach 
votir knowledge.

USES DF DUR ATMOSPHERE.
Our atmnspiiere has many uses be

sides tliose of resiuration. Rut for it 
the « arih wi-tild throw off the heat 
of the day every night till it would 
fn-i'ze. The atmosphere in appreci- 
alil.' quantifies t-xtends 500 miles 
altove llie earth. It alway.s contains 
ti oi'tiire which is n*'cessary to all 
life. It carries moisture all over the 
earth Iiy aid of the winds. Through it 
ti-i'cs iireathe with their foliage.

9£
WISE SAYINGS OF IMLAC.

Inline is the old sage of Dr. John
son's "Kass.-las.’’ Hero arc some of 
his eiiigranis: they are worthy of 
meditation:

“To talk in public and think in soli- 
tiid- is the business of a scholar.’’
I Tills is contrary to the remark o f  the 
wag who said it Is usually best to 
tliitik in public and talk in solitude. 1

■’I’ride will piease iLself with very 
nn an advantage."

“ Knvy feels not its own happiness 
except liy contrast with the misery of 
others."

'N o  man is great by imitation."
“Knowledge predominates over Ig

norance as man governs lower ani
mals."

“Truth, such as Is necessary to n-g- 
ulate human life, may be found 
wherever sought."

“A man usi-d to vicissitudes la not 
i-asily d-'jeett-d.”

‘ Few things are impossible to dili
gence and skill.”

“ Knowledge is more tnan an equiva
lent of force."

'The first years of a man must make 
[irovislon for the last."

“He that never thinks can never be 
wise."

“ Perpetual levity must end in igno
rance."

“The I!fe of a solitary man will cer
tainly be miserable."

“The time Is already come when 
none are miserable but by their own 
fault."

“There are few doors through which 
liberality joined with good humor can
not find its way."

• He that has much to do will some
times do something wrong”

“ Ignorance, when voluntary. Is crim
inal."

“To him that lives well every form 
of life IS good."

«
HABITS DF THE ANTELDPE.

When Texas was a Mexican prov
ince yen could wa k right into a herd 
of antelope on the plains and knock 
them in the head with a club or oap- 
tiiri' them alive. A hunter couid wave 
a p''cket-handkerchlpf from behind a 
h-iiiid'r or a rhaparrsl hush or a 
bunch of grass and tbe antelope that 
saw- it would In variably go fo it. But 
tbe little animal found that when he 
w--nf he went into death Soon this 
knowleiSgp became *-o fixed with them 
that ibf'y ever afterwards fi d at tbe 
a'eWf rf a wb'fe ohi( et In nrimitlve 
t '- • s tb- V w-i nt in great herds to 
m-'tor Here tb<- hu-ter lav in wait, 
and fhev learned a«ra'n of the danger, 
so that *bey adopted the praetlce of 
congregating on the hilltop and send
ing only a few down to drink at any
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and wl'h a rum'teg 1u 
b-nind over into "b- -i-d-l' :b,.
patch and dig in'o ti e r-i tu- wpr *ii-r 
hoofs and cut -aw-ay ird pnw a.vsy 
the thorny gi-ow'ti and m g, a 
clear, smooth, san 'y t-l io.- and 'n this 
encl.isurr h*-r yotieg ,np. !v.»-ti and 
no'iri-h-d till th- y . an ru" Tb-- wolf 
will not brave the racfi- thorn w'lirb 
makes a v r y  painful, poison- d w iind 
fo all other aniirals exrept tb- an
telope. Wol-.-es \vd' gath* r -ir'i'ind 
tb-’  baby bed and howl u'-roai'.ui-.Iv. 
but they will no; < n'l-r. F.ig'es are 
notorious eaters of young antepipi-s 
In ra-'p of an attack by .an eagle, the 
mother m-teln-..- will st o-.i --\er b.-r 
young and make vicious haii'i upon 
the intnid.’ r, open who ; i- g b’m en 
tieelv. and sometimi k’ ''it e h’m. A 
yottng anteloT'o, if fr'gb*- - - d will 
somotipies bury h'-; fac.' in ,a c’ lmp of 
sage iirush and imarim »bat since 
he can s‘-e norlrtig, notltine can see 
him ..\n infuriated -tnteiope 1- a peree 
fighter and his horns do terrific execu
tion.

GOLD IN THE SEA.
It Is claimed 'h ’t ’h re Is enough 

gold in onr ocean wate-s to ni ik-' 
cvi ry nhahitant on the globe a mu'tl- 
n lH’O- aire. .Also it is ma'tiialin-d by 
ce-TaIn '-giputists tbit 'here nri-t b< 
tniTiieese ma- -1 or sen- r-f m di.-n 
cold dci-p In the ear'h bi-inc
one of the heavies* me'als it w-oiiid 
n-itu'-allv be drawn hv ihe force of 
gravity dow-n in'o the earth until If 
ri -t. d aga'nsf tb.- next beavie.st metal. 
Th" r-a-onine se--o--; g -d
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season's greetings. I would that I 
rould greet earh one of you Individ- 
nally—see yon fare to fare; what an 
Inspiration It would be In this broad 
Held of work. I raanot close this 
wltbout a word about the happy New 
Year.

I>t ns not waste mnrh time In la
menting what might have been: let 
us spend mnrh time In tbankfulnesa 
for what has been—for It might have 
been worse. L<et us busy ourselves 
with the things of the present that 
we might be fitted to meet that which 
an All-wise Heavenly Father has in 
store for us. The bright New Yrsr 
Is ahead of ns and let ns enter It. 

It this ( hrlstmas not mourning over the Old Tear, not 
tllory t« Ood In with a long list of resolutions to be 

: i n earth p< are. good broken, not with a feeling that we 
It nlK our hearts have failed during the past year to 

! loving gratitude for live up to the Ideal we hod hoprtl to. 
*\tiieh thU day rom- but with a heart ready and willing to 

do Its level best In the Master’s serv
ice. Let os enter It with love for oor 
fellow-man Jordan says, “find Is 
|g»ve. and Ig)ve Is the very essence 
of service." I.<et your first resolve 
be "Ix>ve.~

With best wishes for a very happy 
-'hi> spirit of love Christmas and a New Tear flilcd 

I whose Christmas with God's richest and choicest blese 
' l>: the sacrifices Ings to you all. I am. Tours In the
iki- - m.ny come Into Master's service. U  K. API’ I.FTIT.

. for more than nineteen 
■■':ri-ls ha\e sung that 

:. ni!: ns. ’ hey did at the na- 
1 •; rinrs out clearer and 
'll till)' it 1.=. Ming. .\nd as 

'll- ilr-t fnint stsin'Is of the 
' hr-: from on high as 
to n

'. l•J<ll̂ •<• t>"cause It
: f n Kins of kings. It 
-nlsc. If Is s time for

' r In this great 
' :i III! Iv and Individ- 
h irts th.ll the tm e

■anday-School Department
' K ll.l.ti. iW-<'rrt.iry Tesas Methodist Slats aundey-a-hoel 

Cuoferciice, Fort Worth. Tesss.
• Iiimiini'-allons. q urrtea. stc.. Intended for this pogo to 

lie Adviicute Sunday-School Editor.
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ii-h sells for 25c, 
.'■I 1.;. i-very Sun- 
I Is a praetlenl 

r I itl'Mi'-hIp that 
r : r between the 
• horn*'.
> I sho’ild lie Ml 
'•i. home In Cbrls- 
I'.nrncter building. 

• nd.-ni of one of

of tbe Rlble Itself euiphasited. Wiial 
ever promises four snch esaentlai 
things as tbe abute la worthy of your 
Consideration.

W> beg you. iherefora. to read this 
article thro<igh.

How la It to B« Oonaf

Instant Rtlief, Permanent Cur*—Trial 
Pachagd Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles Is a fearful disease, but easy

to cure. If you go at It right.
An i)|M-rallon with the knife Is dan- 

erous. cnMd. humlliatlag and unnec
essary

Th» re is Just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe and In the 
prirnev of your omn home—It U Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
>un the harmless, italnless naturo of 
this gn-at rrmedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Tb> n yon can get a full-sised boa 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
open on.- bo* cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
If I hi- druggist tries to sell you 

sooH thing just as giwid. It Is because 
he makes more money on the subatl- 
tute.

Tbe cure begins at once and coatln- 
m-s rapidly until It Is romplete and 
permanent.

Yon can go right ahead with ymw 
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.

It Is Well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Irrug Co.. 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall. Mich, and receive free 
by return mall the trial package la a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been mred la tbia 
eas.v. palnb-as and Inegpenalve way. 
in th»- privacy of tin- home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All dnigglsta^ So cents. Write to-day 

for a free pac kage.
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I. Ton get four bnaners. about 17 by 
2S Inches. Have them of dlfeiwnt col
ors. The wom.m of the Sunday-scbool 
ran easily make them: or. they ran be 
had from onr Pnb'lshlng House. I'se 
the following Inscription: "Class At

III Aiiurica. tendance.” ‘Charrh Attendiince" "Bi
le Itris'klyn, ,\. Y. blea." "CoHec-lont."
It fo, an aft.-rnoon Tba above items are to be graded
rails and gives ns on the p>-r c.-vjt bests. For Instance: 
|.|■<■.i In ths- bomck A class has ten on tb«- roll, and S are 

pre*-nt: this makes SO per cent on
i:i- iM-en Miming cltto* attenduni*e. If < of the g stii- 

i> t:.-- primary and denis present proi .Ise to attend serv-
i:< t him for men’a '̂*> class mrkes 7k per ou t on

Church attendtnce. If all have Bibles 
r ricnierly a .-iiinday- In band, the -|as* makas lini per cent.
I 1 I i< kslldilen, she The ctdlectlon may hr put either on the

r. O’ iiraj.T irtid she aimmnt. or on the per caplla basis

urge Church attendance, or to bring 
Bibles, or to keep up the collectloM. 
Each class will be a self appointed 
committee to do these things.

5. This plan Is feasible, practical 
and workable. Wherever It has been 
tried It has proved successfal and 
helpful.

Solus- Siiggs-siions.—If classes tie on 
any Item. M  tbe class that haa nuMle 
the bighs-sl grade oa anotber Item be 
awartls'd the bmns-r

l.et Ib is plan be fully dlscuaecd at 
ysnir icacbers’ mceilag so that all 
may work In harmony 

If yon desire further and more ape- 
rtac Information, write thia Chairman, 
and be will take pleasure in helping 
you. Try It!

V. "I

Im r.srs- long as a 3. I.et a "Baaner Secretary" he ap-

AN EXPLANATION.
My name dsww not appear In thallat 

of appointments of the Texas Confor- 
enee However. I mas duly assigned

pointed, who shall arrange a book so by Bishop Ks-y to the t.aRnc CIrmK.
i I-

• : ,y

- 1 • t ;■

’ ’•■•r sif two I hlisirvn—
• h----washs-j for a

id Irs'iil-'s- and the 
1- n- .-boss-.I nu- with 
n l;i r invitation to the 

I -s' III I'tliig. and a 
' 111 hs*r home on 

• :r kicd- rsarli-n ps-o-

as to keep n rorrrrt record of each 
class. He gets tbe figures from lh<- 
class reports Just as tbe General Sec- 
rs-iary gets them for the general re
port.

4. Appoint four boys or four girls 
from the Junior or Intcrmedtatc D>'- 
liartments as "Banner Boys" or "Ban
ner Girls," for three months Then

But somehow in copying tbe appoint- 
nu-nts my name got misplaced My 
postoIBce ad'livsa Is IjiRne. Texas.

J. R RITCHIE. P. C.

f •'

$3.50 Recipe Cores
. n i-..w.l.d with the inree monins men ,  r>
..r prayer She asked «*“  »««•• fou go K i d O e V S y  F r C C

Zi.-
> -V . j] t • ? Af .

.'f! H' : i :n ‘

nivfxy 
th** 'ill !iick ‘ 

vh- >w a piivil«*c«.> 
oti.< wh4> b«‘tpT« me-

X

1 i M ■Li P.
•1

■ ; •!! Ill -'iib»-r here 
wife 1 haiipcned 

; II ■ o n e  'lay  a n d  
<-i:i I e roll Since 

niithcr of our 
I ■nr h.id been In. 

!i‘T  aii'l sister are 
■ .iri.,i.ul member

—Sur-

. vl.-its I secur- 
". il'iTiie rvpart- 
i - roll members 
lii.ee Church lel- 
rto or three men 
i.| -<i veral Home

lections the first month will pay tbe es n. lU. »is>
.Many young peo- s.s. m  n Vs.

4 i  ' • - ♦! • • V1
h: -

' r : Vi:- 5 '
* " - f'

' :  r :
•1 n*'' ■- •

!l . I ■ 1,
ri. :| on S: .-: ■! M., '

. i- r no 2 -CO P. K ■ • 1. i .
r of .lit f' - Tl’ : ■■■I,

f*v. rv V . r, • .
'• ! ^••r.ilav- 

r < W f "i :i-
' • • • I .

!.. I r :f. in co- ......?i«n
' .iji '''n*

i». ,

.. K - • .= r - . :  * 
wj;i

m,. 
no onr»

t h e  r iE u n  i
1 a e>

( .r e r .T

T ' r 1hnrrh ' ■»*.
a f;: ; nf n« l - f*' f-i !. i.-i . :

wmin .
f V ?»’.'• '.. T' and is \r/C. t 1' •• ii*’. A briur-

• •' •!**!. r- . f»rvfr« 1’ islnrss in4f jipaie *Hti| good w.ll Co ail man*

‘i.if

.-It 1 facts valuable to 
-■•■d. A record Is kept 

-b.'iild lie followed 
I sir bv snino of the

■h
I who have thought 

' ! for the Sunday- 
■ St iiain of these In- 

ei-iie p-presentatlve 
IS tH’.-n there, some 
• ;His Christ -Unking

Just ns tbe Gonernt Seerrlnry has 
finished reading the general report, 
these bannors are brought to the 
front The Banner Secretary then an 
nounces the successfal classes.

The banner boys or girls then place 
each baaner with the class that has 
won It. On next Sunday these ban
ners are placed In tbeir proper post- 
Mon.

S. A fifth banner, with tbe word 
"honor" on It. should bo added. This 
banner It to be awarded the rlaas 
that has made tbe moot points during 
the preceding quarter. The class re 
tains this banner for the next quar
ter.

Why?—Whv should this method be 
adopted? and what potnta of excel 
lence baa It?

1. It la Inexpensive as compared 
with other plana. Those five banners 
If alt bought ready made, will cost 
from IS to 116. ‘The Inereaso In cot-

B o 11 o V o a Urinary and Kidney 
Troviblos. Baekacho. Straining. 

Swelling, Etc.

STOPS PAIN IN THE BLAOOEN. 
KIDNEYS AND SACK.

Iw atHHii a wotA as «s ta taitfwW iwMs*! M
M aaf aniigiM __

f n Mim <4 wrtaa. ilia AmaiMwi aM mt ilv bsfovi a* Up* tka iHHAa afiM
aa>aa la tW IwpA. tHa srrWi^ aiww4s 
<pAs W/'wa tkr oRo*. frltMW Am  «As*#IaA MMa 
6wii||w4 p»p#s>» a->Maa img rrsmt*. MMialwal ajawi iMwaili iliulvR II— a»i lAa

t l»s«a a larira tm tAaw imiA’I'A tiMt r a p*t 
Isaii t mm, an4 If fm rnmmt tm asaAr t «bMI iAHT

Atp»w ••ksH Hkarap M tmmt f*A
a ffi irrtaA 1̂. HA I Aa*« M aa4 attl W »*a4 «i* 
n| A la r<̂  p»n*p̂  f*mm J«A 4A«9 wm • 
t IM* nr « K %iUmm K IXt l.wA IMM 
I IM f4 t  W -A  Mh4 I wUi w «m| H Ia  ratA"*

a Atatn .maAAA JU fad aUl mm aAati pmg
grmmt ŝawg a*4 •

r
n*NNER METHOD 

li-rriM-V] Clast Attendance. 
. Atter>d:nce, Bible Study 

an.i Col'ectiont.
' -1 i>; lie- W. J. Moore.) 

What It It?

Z. It Is simple.—Tbe plan la easily 
understood. The standing of eaeb 
rlase can be readily determined: and 
no chance for dlssatlsfaeilon or dls- 
alfectloD. as In nearly every other 
plan.

3. It emphaslies four very eaten 
Hal Items la the Snnday-achoisI work. 
So other plan with which we are ar- 
'inatnted does this. The plan empha- 
Blset the Importance of Church at
tendance, and the need of having Bi
bles In hand In a Bible Srbont.

4. It generates a legitimate class 
spirit, and a loyal Snnday-acboot 
pride. It does not appeal to selfish 
neas. or self-aggrandlxerocni. or emo) 
ament. It win put every member of

Flar A4v«calp M arU ic. S l t i f

b u j j i

'•th'Mt >:y which uttendaoee a t _____
Cbool iPd » t  (^oreh m ^  be the elaaa''after W ln qa^ ir

’ colli’ctlons mav be In- ^  _____' ___.:. r,M,. : the «*II*;rtJona may H U *  wffl iiot need ^ o W h  to'appolnV ci^ ! 
cross, d and milntaine< aud the Study mitteea to look nftor ahoeo t^  or to
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Daeambar ZS, 1M». TEXAS OHEISTIAN ADVOCATE 11

T H R  B R T U L E n R lI BABE.
By 8. A, PU iv^rald .

0 *er plains o f old Judea.
In the atrea lonir aifo.

When God’s people nroitnod In bond* 
nice

’Neath oppression wrona nnd woe. 
Gleamed the soft lore*liaht of Spirit.

And the earth rerelv«‘d a ai-m 
yrom that upper world of hriichtness 

In the Babe of Rd^thlehein.

A s the shepherds watched their 
charnes

In the nlffht upon the plain.
Their poor senses caunht the sweet

ness
O f the heavenly hosts’ refrain.

And the radtam^ fell around them 
From fa ir heaven's diadem;

They received the news with gladness. 
O f the Babe of Bethlehem.

How the wise men hailed the message 
As they Journeyed from afar!

They were ted by Spirit’s iculd:tnce.
Shlnlnn o’er them as a star.

8o they came and hrouicht th*dr In
cense:

No mere value hlnder«d them 
From espendtnn s ll their treasure 

For the Babe of B«*thlehem.

W icked Herod heard the messaa^.
KIndlinic all his soul with wrath. 

And he souicht to sweep the Chrlst- 
chlld

As a hindrance from his path.
But the L^rd defeated Herod 

And preserved his choicest 
80 he failed to .w reak  his venic<'ance 

On the Babe o f Bethlehem.

80 he worked and rrew  and prospered.
Gainlnir rrace  to man and God; 

Iteallnic up the broken-hearted.
Everywhere his footsteps trod.

And some mortal Messed his presence, 
nioom-dlspelltnic diadem.

Oalninir henlinc strenrth and comfort 
From the Babe of n*»thlehem.

How he l»ore the sfn o f nations 
Hanirina on the cursed tree*

8ee him bravely bear his anaulsh  
On the cross on Calvary.

For the areaf 8anhedrln feared him. 
He no prophet was to them.

Now  they dread the second comlna 
O f the Babe o f Bethlehem.

A P A N H A N D LE  CH R IS TM A S  M EDI
T A T IO N .

In aaturw as w p II as in tbe kingdom 
of Ood. the grrateat work is done by 
Ibe gentler agenries. Tbe quiet shin
ing of tbe sun effects more changes 
than tbe bluster of the storm. “ I.ave'* 
which Is stronger than mere force 
“ne»er faHeth." Persuasion rather 
than compulsion is God's method. 
I.oog rontinned Influences. InTisible 
and gentle though they be are most 
powerful In altering the face of na
ture. These things are brought afresh 
to mind by the beanties and wonders 
of this Christmas Sabbath, when for 
twelve long hours tbe roaring wind 
whizzed by and dropped its load of 
snow.

The great and strong wind. like that 
of EHjah's theopbany. sighed at the 
windows, slammed the doors, sifted 
the trees, and drove the vast herds of 
cattle Into the canyons for protection 
from iU Icy blasU. Men hurried to 
pile their supplies of fuel high in the 
bouse. Even tbe railway trains tbaL 
llhq time and tide, wait for no man. 
are thrown hopelessly behind schedule 
time. A conductor stamps out of the 
oince crumpling a piece of tisane pa
per with stiffened Ungers and wares 
on the monster, knowing only too well 
tkat last beyond the hill the dreaded 
mt Is full of snow and bis orders will 
never be carried o«L

This was yeaterday when blow and 
blare and blast and blaster would 
make one believe that natnre waa at 
war with Itself. To-day a Chrlaflan 
Sabbath comes to show ns with the 
rising son myriads of sparkling dia
monds athwart the snow. Nothing hut 
a aound of gentle stltlneaa strikes the 
ear. for it la the I.ord's day and one 
cannot bat be In the SpliiL

The storm raged and shonted for a 
r; the tun almply shines and allent- 
and Imperceptibly changes the 

whole fare of natnre. The falling 
Irltles. the sliding snow, the manlng 
water, with here and there n pedes
trian venturing forth—all tell na of 
(lod't silent forces that are working 
more than great npheavelt.

It used to be thought that continents 
irsre reared and flnished by great 
cataclysms and volcanic eruptions.

AN OLD ADAGE
8 A Y 8 ^ m̂

mA iKkC fmnm U ■ kanvjr carae”

P w  UVER lg tbe sort of pbie 
t f  biddaUdlggnae

TutfsPilli
• •  to tlw rwt «f  tlM wbolo RMl-
tor, tbnrntbty, qakfcly M M y  
aad restore tha actloa af tha
LIVER to aatiMl rnadlHna.

Give tofie to the system and 
Mfid flcah to the body.
I«ke No SdbatkMte.

day:

Such is not the case. They are slow
ly formed and by gradual processes. 
The slow silting up on the rivers cre
ates vast deltas for the use of man 
and beast. It is tbe toil and death 
of the coral insect which has made 
leagues of land in the Pacifle Ocean. 
Huge icebergs are bom in Greenland 
by the falling and rompreasion of tbe 
noiseless snowtiakss. They tell us 
that "tbe age-long accumulation of 
mica-flakes has built up the mighty 
bastion* of the Alps.- Tbe chalky 
cliffs of England were made by the 
deposit* of millions of tiny creatures 
now unknown to man. The learned 
assure us that Invisible air Is Inflnlte- 
ly more powerful than the sea which 
it tosv-8 into suds and foam. Which 
things are for us a parable this 
day: love is far more potent and
more divine than violence. God ex
perts to extend his kingdom by tho 
silent, unnoticed influence of man 
upon man. There is no greater power 
for good or evil in the universe than 
personal influenre. Learn to love with 
a generous, unselflsh. Inspiring love, 
and you have the golden key that 
opens tbe door of success in Christian 
labor. Not self-coltnre, but self-sacri- 
flre Is our high vocation. A subjective 
type of religion that Is always intent 
upon producing well-rounded charac
ter in the individual will have to be 
changed to an altruistic type that is 
always seeking to know how It may 
best serve the community. During 
the Christmas tide let liberality be un- 
conflned. and how great will be the 
reflex action in heart and life!

When the Creator formed the rose 
be said. “Thou shalt blossom and be 
a blessing.- When he made the sun 
to be a light in the Armament, he said. 
•Thou shslt warm and enrich this 
world of mine.” When he made the 
mountain trout to glimmer and splash 
in running wafer, he said. ‘Thou shalt 
kindle delight In every eye that looks 
upon these.- When he made the lark, 
be ordered him to soar to the skies 
and sing. At last he makes man and 
says. “Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thvself.- In the di-ep waters, be
side the lovely meadows. In the high 
air. In the bowels of the earth, this is 
the condition and employment of all 
God's rreatures And shaJI man cause 
the only discordant note In the uni
verse?

Igiok out through the open window 
upon tbe melting snow as it sinks 
deep, deep down In the fertile sod to 
come again in mminns of hnshels of 
beading wheat, and von will draw an
other lesson. Add to your knowledge 
patience. Since we can neither hur
ry the plans of the Almightv, nor 
solve the mysteries of his proridenees, 
we count It all Joy when we fall Into 
dlTcrs trials knovring that the proving 
of our faith worketh steadfastnesa. 
The princely endowments of fortitude, 
patience and repression are never be
stowed upon a man oyer nieht. Dlf- 
llenlty Is the compliment that the Fa
ther pay.* to the greatness of his child's 
strenrth There Is hot one way to 
produce manhood and that Is to throw 
a man Into the midst of frowning op
position Go labor on. he that see* the 
end from the beginning: He knows.

Tbe world etamors to-day for men 
whose bnovant snirit and calm optim
ism never lose faith In hnmanitv. 
Genuine real can await events with- 
ont ehaflnr snd discontent Sonrions 
yesi Is preclnltate. thoughtless, sensa
tional. headatrong. and reeWeaa. The 
norlee alone Is carried tw tv  with 
sneh fetching s1og-*ns as the “ conver 
sion of the world In this generation "  
There Is a time element—and the abll- 
ItT to await the resnlia of processes 
of deyelonmept Is more In line with 
the purposes of the Creator. The en- 
fhusiaat nro.leets grand plans of work, 
sets aside established methods as 
worthless and la anf sooner or later 
to he ont of harmony with his own 
Chnrrh and workers. We are saved 
by faith: It Is also Jnst as tme that 
he that endnreth to the end shall he 
aared. " I f  we endnre we shall also 
reign with him." J. R. MOOD.

the stump? But hear him: “When
the preacher was a farmer, tbe preach 
er's son was not a problem.” Why 
was he a “ farmer,” and why was his 
son not a “problem?" Will he say 
that ' nature'' did It? It so, why does 
not nature put him there today? Why 
is not the editor on a farm?

Perhaps he will never see this, but 
if his eye should perchance fall upon 
this he no doubt would treat it light

battle for Texas freedom. .Men. women 
of Texas, the line is dtanii. '.'.'ill vou 
s'aiid Ki' (II apain-t th. li y 
nf tliis giaiiid old ritale.’ 1 ii. ■. 1 no 
money. I have cmly m> lit--, an.i thi- 
I have laid on the altar of 'fi xas flre- 
side.s. Will you join :r.e with your life, 
your mom\ and .voiir jnavers?

We want every ('hri-liaii woman in 
Texas who can not s gn the pledg. 
and W ear '.he white rile on to bevome 
a ' cainiiai.gn tin inher. ' Will you be
come one by sending ; eur name and 
one dollar, mon or b s.-. to ibe .state
wide fund? Tin n ;e.it your.self, your 
inllu-iice and vour piatyi is with ours 
and see the gland final: of the dram
shop. He a force! Vouis for a white 
map, N.VNXIK W. Cl RTIS,

I’re.sident Texas W. C. T. U.

WORK IN RURAL DISTRICTS.
The following is th" full text of the 

resolution which was introduced by 
J. W. Miiddin of C rod ;.f and adopted 
hy the Texas Conference:

Whereas, It is apimri nt that there 
is a larg.’ territory in th> rural dis-

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
W. C. T. U.

A letter from Mrs. Nannie Curtis 
State President of the Woman's Chris- 
tion Temperance Union of Texas, to 
the women of the Church;

During last month I sent out sev
eral hundred letters to the Sunday- 
school superintendents of the State 
urging them to carry out a special 

Iv  ̂ but caatTng'i thing'aTide'd’Jes no't P'ogram. emphasizing the great cause 
answer questions. But hear him prohibition, these programs to b.' 
again; 'It Is possible, that by the '>,*̂ <1 Worlds Temperance Sunday, 
laws of heredity, the majority of November :;8.
preachers' sons are capable, but a Professor Ivy. of Sherman, has pre- 
considerable minority fail." Why do P^red and printed enough for all and 
the fail? Because they arc not “ca- generously donated them to all who 
pable? " Isn't that it? If so, why are »o'>ld accept them. In addition to 
they not capable? Hear him again: 'his, I asked that the collection on 
"They were born for some hunibier that day be given to the \\. C. T. U. 
calling'’ “They were not inteuded of *he State for this Statewide fund 
by nature." "Were not born" for and many hearty res)>oiises have been 
such things. "Nature’’ has a place received and we believe that almost 
where "muscle" is needed—a place every protestant Sunday-school in the 
where boys with more "muscle than State, that received the request, will 
brains" are needed. I deny it. And gladly grant it and be proud of a 
inasmuch as "nature” made the place, chance to do a real practical thing 
“nature" must All the place. There- for temperance. Some may. and no 
fore ■ nature" must make some boys doubt do ask. why we did this and 
with more “muscle than brain." They we are always glad “to give a reason tricts i f tlie Texas Uoi.f. r- nee that i.s 
must be “ born" that way. Why for the hope that is in us." We realize (MCupi> d by th - thodist Church 
should they be "born” that way? Be- that this State-wide Aght is inevitable, ^nd a large jxirtion el the population 
cause “nature’* has so decreed. Na- We have lx<‘ii forced to it by th“ not reach-.-J liy the Church,
lure is running tbe whole business. But enemy. "Self-preservation is the first and
why is not the editor on a farm, and law of nature," and the Supreme Whi r- as. It is the sense of this 
his sons going to “western ranches ' Court bears out the Constitution when confer, m-e that in eo f:e as it ran lie 
or 'Southern plantations?" Maybe it says: “ It is not an ir.hen nt right ,)nne. the Methodirt fluirch should 
"nature" has adopted a “ remedy" for in any individual of any State or any ĵ -nd tie- gosjiei t.. . ry poition of 
letting  ̂ the preacher’s son “ learn a individual of the Uiiit''d States to mak" u,,, (ci-ritory of tie. r .t f. -ene.. wli.-r. 
trade,” or has found the "partial" or sell intoxicating drinks, because it  ̂ Churrli can lie oisau... d; tie t e 'o f  
"remedy ’ and so ''nature'* is doing all in dangerous to public peace, puldic
in its power to encourage preachers morals and piildio safety." Resoiv. d t.y th Texes Conferenea
to go to farming again, being as he. Anything that is dangerous to pub- (]„. thndi't UiU'cepal Church, 
that is, the farming preacher "tribe.” Ro safety and morals and peace is south, now ass< intiled, as fellows:
" IS  not quite extinct.” But it "nature" against the Constitution. The saloon First_That everv effort In the i k i w -
is running this thing, why seek a destructive to ail these and contra Fiiurch to extend it.s 'e ach-
reniedy? Hear him ^a in ; "When yenes the principles of self-preserva- ^^d princii't. s into all the terri-

we master the art of education every (jon, hence ought to go. and we be- ,orv not now occupied l.y it and a-.nong
■''‘ve will go when the people get a all the neoiile not now n ached iiy the 

That is, chance at it. Why do the people get Church shi-uid be n ;;d. .
a chance at it? Why do the people Second—That to aecrimplish this
not rule in this case? The liquor traf- umch de.-'ired end it 1m lieved that 
Ac defied the Democratic party de- churches should i> ■ organized in 'his 
niands in Texas and by that act de- unoccupied territory as rapidly as pos- 
eland that this business was para- gii,]p
mount to Pemorracy. to the people Third—That these new plaees
and to the Government. This attitude should lie supplied wi;h a ministry 
upon the part of this business forced capahle of estalilishing the Chureh 
the people to resent their onslaughts, ,h,.re and putting it on a firm footing 
and justly, too. Fourth—That in so far as can be

Froude. a distinguished English these new chun le s should !>•  ̂v
author, says; “ AH our laws are hut organized as to be made seif sustaui- 
coples of the great and eternal laws

some sort of handicraft.' 
when “nature" shall have Axed the 
thing that way. To be sure, the time 
has not yet come, and it, "nature," 
will attend to that in its own good 
time. When "nature" so "intends,” 
it will be that way, for they will ail 
be • born" that way. “ Nature" in
tends for some to be “born’’ with 
more "brain" than “mnscle,” and some 
with more “muscle" than “brain.” 
Why try to leam the "art of educa
tion?” Why should preachers take 
tbe lead as farmers, or educators? 
Why force tbe sons of tbe poor to thurches

• TH E PR EA CH ER ’S SON."
The above Is the heading of an edl 

torial in the Nashville Christian Advo- 
cafe, in which there are some things 
that are astounding, to-wit: *TTie
sons of preachers still And their way 
into colleges and into the professions, 
but not all of them. The vast major
ity of boys were not Intended by na
ture for surh a career." Were not 
“ Inf.'nded hr nature?" What on earth 
does the editor mean by “nature?" 
Does he mean some nnseen spiritual 
fnrre. capable of thinking, reasoning, 
planning, and carrying out Its plans— 
working In the world among men and 
Axing the order of things in spite of 
all that man can do?

Does he mean by "nature" the God 
o f nature? I f so, why did he not say 
so? Why did he not say, that God did 
not "Intend" the "vast majority of 
them for sneh a career?" Does he 
mean to hold God responsible for all 
the failures and succesaes of men? 
If so. why not say so? Why win he. 
or any one else, whip the detrO nronad

"win their way in the crowded ranks 7 “̂ 7^" Fifth- That wle re th- s.
of the intellectualsr Is it not a fact '’'■»<> them.' Me are taught that it can not b. made seif mstaimng. It 
that "nature” "intends" that the sons P''0'ince of the legislator to ascer should In? the policy of the Church 
of the poor shall take a “humbler «"''eent research what are the a;d them hy mis.sion appropriations
calling." and the sons of the rich And Immutable laws of right and wrong. j„ every way c«)mni» iisnrat** with *ho 
their way to the “crowded ranks of enact them into statutes for inip<‘rtancc of the mid*-: takinc and in
the intellectuals?" Are they not human government. Thus we see th- consonance with the niiancial ability 
‘ born" that way? As a matter of 'folh of Dr. Chapman s declaration qj Church to extend such aid, 
course, they are all “born" that way, 'hat a “ legislator is no more a law- sixth—That the pastors of the 
and who would have the boldness to maker than an astronomer is a plant- church, as far as pratMcahle. ihould 
say to “nature," “ Why have you made maker.” God made the laws as he cxti nd their work out from their 
me thus?" M'bo will dare raise his made the planets. Otir legislators are charges and st.ations .and into this un
voice against these things? “Nature" to search ont those laws and give them occupied t- rritory to which no min- 
so “ intends” it as it is. to the people. Shall the laws of God j^tcr of the Church 1-; sent and should

No. this editorial is full of the prevail in this State, or the gold of i-cndt-r every .assistance p«issil<h- to 
spirit of the dogma of Calvinism. The the hrewers? Shall It he law or lust? (Rp mihisters who m:iy be sent in’o 
same abominable doctrine that has God or gold? Bible or Iwittle? gny of this territory
been cursing the world in all the ages I was in the great battles in Ten- Seventh—That th< polii y of the
past. Teaching that the great God of nessee and .Mahama. and In the Flor Fhurch should be to • -tabLsh an or- 
heaven and earth "Intends" that one ida submission Aght and I learned panizatien in every < (immunity within 
man shall be wise and that another the tactics of war and I think if we jjjp i>punds of the < enfer. nee and to 
shall be a fool, that one shall be mas- prepare now to put on the methods pcnd a preav her to every such organ! 
ter and another servant, that one they used and we are ready to do 7ation.
shall be rich and another poor, that battle, we will win. It takes money. Eight—That In order to hasten the 
one shall be with the “crowded pro- The enemy has millions of dollars of aceomplishment of the p u r p o s e  of 
fessions" and another leam some m gotten gains and they do not spare these resolutions, the hearty ee-op. ra- 
■'handicraft," for one to succeed in life it when the time comes. M’e do not tion of the presiding elders the ( ’on 
and another to fail, and that God is need money to buy men with. M’e fprenre Mission Beard and all otin-r 
responsible for it all, that boys are all need it to purchase electricity and departments of *he Church is her(-by 
“ bora" that way. steam. M'e want to he in touch by requested.

But you say the editor did not mean wire and rail with every citizen in 
to teach that doctrine. What did he jhis state when the time comes to turn 
mean to teach, then? Didn’t he know „ „  tj,p lightning. The chureh holds in 
that his readers would so infer? M'ill her hands the kev. "Speak to my 
he deny teaching such doctrine? If p<.„pie that thev go forward.” 
he did not mean to teach that God so ppp„„,yriy critical

place, Mississinpi. Alabama Tennes
see. North Carolina. Georgia. Oklaho
ma. all dry. The criminals of all these 
States are casting about for wet ter
ritory to land. They ran not go south 
wi'hout landing in the gulf; they ran

"intended’’ and that men are “born” 
that way, tell me what he does mean.

This doctrine of the devil that men 
are ' born” to All “ intended” places,
“that it is possible, that by the laws 
of heredity,”  and not only “possible” 
but “ intended by nature,” that one boy , ^
is “ bora capable" and another is "bom F”  ^"st without falling into the 
Incapable," and this is the work of Atlantic and the north is full alreadv 
‘heredity," and men can not help they come west? Shall Texas
themselves, has Ailed the world with ^  the dumping ground for law-break- 
“rot” that teaches that children are ‘‘ts- criminals and drunkards? The 
born in sin and are little devils, and women of this State will do what we 
must grow up in sin, and when they ttid can do much. The M . C. 
become settled in life they can repent T. U. has the plans and can muster 
and change over to the other side, and Ike force, if properly supported, and 
tell to old and young bow mean they this is one of the reasons this letter 
have been and thereby encourage is going out to all the Churches. A 
children and young people to go and strict account will be kept and a re
do likewise. M’hen shall we be freed port made of all work accomplished 
from this hurtful doctrine? M'hen and ail funds received and disbursed, 
will our teachers quit teaching such M’e have established a “gift and be- 
rot? Away with Calvinism from the quest department.”  M’ill not some de- 
earth! W. T. AYERS

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
DALLAS TERAt 

"Thff '*
The hiffh k

ititely W’M* *»nke iTrit'etolre and
RQtltl A rtf •«tRn-'*cr*rhl<* umI «Rt11  ̂"e *'*• •*•*

IF YOt A!̂ D YOIR BOY
are n'»t rlf-a*.ei| »iu :j-» 'k
-houlrl a’  ̂ • • LAKE’

'^^S IO E  CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, ^a. Ki 
t'uUo Th* - ̂ --.i fliFu r»-

•ult̂ . the rljfbt ff»r Ln'ratir^
limit 6 tri lA kDerlil c»H>dlt1«f» il-V'

MaysAeld, Texas.

San intonio B!!siness Co î ga
CHRISTMAS REBATE NOW ON

Ovne>l hy S&n ADVNila m*tL LI
tofftb-Mla thrcHiifh'Hit. Sb>>nba«*l Tv’>'

voted onrto~whom the Lord has said. •"<*
“give” start this off with a couple of •:* w c— ,™. at. a.,
thousand dollars? It will tell In the A,toRi#. t « m .

Aebto m K PtiM.
Tmi know bf enpertenee th*t Uw end doIsr

<4 rbeuMRflMB are not permanentlT. but only tempo- 
mHJe bf eKtomnl

TWa whp not use on Internal lemedy—nnod’e 
RannpnfllU. vMHi eanwto the nddlly the Moed 
«w whleh fhtoi— t i l  depid i end rare* the dtaeMef 

I V a eeSdne hne (taw wore for the rtnwerlr 
then Mp eihir wedlriKe In the weiid

-  R ♦  e De torn went n Koed perttlaaf We enn prepen _
eeralng fiem $M to $IM per aeeoth. We will de It rickt now If pou will aeme. 

AtkinB a bletslnc OTer StOien breBd the Uchwl nat is bammma ■fhelerehlp end toernl tone. Modem Shorttasd le •
wUl not Mva yoa ehoUiif oa It S jr(JC ‘ «*«2SaU 8L“ * '
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The Woman s Department
M r j ,  F f o ^ n c e  H . Tintlaj, T t r a j .

A CHRISTMAS P:^AYER.
for ilio Iiii, :

1 pra>
Now for thi 'Oil 
Whoiii thi Ion in 
Ki joii 1. th not. < I I . " ' ' 
Hoar in.v w ak  wo ;! 
Kor livfs to li f  ;
For the !. loot- (1 I. 
For I In- prii itKT ii- 
For ■ 'hamo i'; if 
For tl ' 
fo a . . I • .

' .. . r: li.v of yo ir
ti .. Ilo'.vevvr. 

,1 of o ir roii'titu- 
ID ;.our an i;

■ : '■ l l i to lly  li.i:-
.lo n it w ' l l  

■ 11 r •! t’oiifi . I'm ", 
oir ' ' iirl^tli a : 
la , iiir hi lo\ 1 f!

lull, oo ii
b } tho h'lia k, 
Into tho ;iat ; i i ! 
Of that ifinall rooia 
Whoro lii s tn- 1 i ! 
Of all noalfcti ! : ■ 
To t utor, hi al.'.a. .■

; ■ 1;

F C T !''"

Xow. at the fall ■' tl 
1 bow anj pr.i.v;
For thO!»o who o. n’
.\ watch 1 ktcji 
Oh. lot the itari.a ■ 
111 (ill anil foil .1. 
At thy behest 
Tho tortured m r.' :

I
!■

I .aoo the vacant o '
Father of souls |ir : n- 
\ly poor thoughtV > n o pow 
I'o plead this ho ir.

:'or the cmiity i. 
Whore the slloiit I 
V\ hole the un • 
Where Iht* h.:i d- 
Whore the tl -.i.-i 
Whore the purtn ’ 
Stirs and atni; - 
Whore the IIl,' i ’ 
( ’alls the coiirr 'll 
Whore the vni.'  '

e o; ê  "PO D '■ e

11 I ; ■ , __

■ •rtTCTS 0«t WOV 
. SOCIETY.

i f?r i'.;c ;

ni.e < to
1: .1 ro

.1'

la
Wlion the Min.' 
Whore tho ! it- , 
Frii/on by t.io ! : 
Whore the le- i n 
Howl to ;ivo. to ■ 
Hmv to bear aiol . 
Oh. the fh r i'in ii; 
laird of living; ,i . : 
O Comfor'. Tin t!

• 11 '..It*
r r - I
- Ill I •: ■

■ ■ ■ d in
i

*F

IT
—Ellza:.^ •i;>. d

■. I
In the artii !i- nf la 

divimj at Scarri; , 
made to lino of ifa- 
beCCa Tl ••do arl i ■ 
Of the W. K ’ 1
writton. 'll- n a: 
»ebiilar'iii[i o'‘ ili- 
of tho Xi.irh T. .. 
by nii.'taKo o • ■ 
West Texas ( to * 
this eorr' turn 
Interested in tiio o 
with I ’n- e'lso

Editor ’iViiiii.

1,
•lii’ r> 

•tl t '.o  
n ;o-\

1

“ALL THE RIGHTS CF THE 
LA Y M t‘1 ■

An Action Taken by t e Auxiliary W 
H. M. Society, of Tfa-rcll. 

Texas.

• ; iiiiil-
• . •!- I . t;i:D

• ■• f.i: ll r-
■ ■ 1I - -  Ilf  the
■11 H e  s u r e  
1, o i  I 11 \ iiiir
! d  o T h o v

I'in 'III
1 I .. . a r e

• '  o u r
r. o 4i' »  It ell 

T  :s a l e  
, • : i d to

I. ■;<.-i|
1 -1

■ ’  1 ....................... 1

■ ' i l l: ’ • ! • 1
!• .Ill -\ I I 

>■• :.i> i|o
ir  i .o i t i l

■ 1

ho. r:

On Xoveuii i r :: n 
ins of the Au.xi 1.1.
Home .Mis'-.nn >•
North Tev.vs i-.iT 
Ba.'S nniv d »' ,[ „ 
lowing inon.iirini 'i. 
Confereme:
To the (■•■n"al e

.Methr.dis- Fiji:-.',

.•Vsseiiible l at A-io
lina:
Ilear Fnthi r.s 

the meiiibers of 
Wonian's Him •■
Terrell, N.irtii T- 
to meiuoriali.!e 
follows:

You have lo.n 
from the (lem ral 
nurporlinu to r. j.io i.
Sion Society of ■ ■i? • 
deed, tho whole !'i.i.. 
Methodist Kpi.scii-i li i 
anent the coiiforrin. 
of the Chur' h .i ; ■
men. In resard ; . : .
wish to say t:.:i' t, ■ 
been dl.scus.ned ... : •
cletles, so far ,i- ,i 
the delesatos to '.M 
ins.s. whore fh< ('.■ i 
tarns of th • I'l,.. 
were elortod who • •
the fienoral H' i r ' 
were elected •. I'h .■ 
of the fact th.D . i :•: 
legislation was to iw i 
action of these Imt 
simply their own in li 
not in any sen.se ! o i o;.- 
resenting anybody but them

h .

-  1.

• !:i:
i.i.d :i 
o f  1 ’

' 1, o'lr 
en’ i r ••

: tin- ’ r
I.'

. li. ti. Si.o

' 3 T w  F. M. SOCI
■ .r iN  AVENUE 

WACO.
■ '̂■iXAS.

ves. nut ft day.'

■: 1': -V F. So
'!■ dolll-’ '-'noil 

■' ■: ir;'iri,|o. We 
i t" . 1 II.to sifiirt'er 

■ It •• oo a nionf' 
'■ ■• • .'o I. i-ib inir b.'- 
• ‘ . ihoo of enr Huii- 
1 I '1 fd ,\Ilsx l„aitr:i 

1 - o ir 'el -sloiiari.
1 ds wa- with us for i' 

ill Auaust. She was “show

ered’* while here, and receired many 
useful and besutlfnl presents—Jnst a 
small token, a lotring remenibramte, to 
one whose life Is apart from ours.

Her lecture on Sun^y erenlng U> a 
cro>vil-d house, telling of her csll to 
the fureiun Held and how Hod bad 
l.ii d her in her preparation for this 
i;:e.it work, was well receivt d and en
joy td hy all who were privileged to 
hear It.

.Miss Kilwards Is a consecrated worn- 
; II, and »  4^ her many most escullent 
nu.iliib s n  Hod’s blessings (ollowlsK 
h r. she s 9  ■croiiipilsb that for which 
.'he was ^8

We ar t )  (lad she came, and glad 
she will r gl^'-i-nt us in the iorelgn
Beld.

soon by a
■ t ■ e 11 o:i:en. 

o : a .111): Ity 
111 'ei V.a.' a r-
■ il :■ ■ oiihj.s.ii'd 
II \ 11 .,c i ' . .
■ 11 ’ i f '. fA ;- .

W" prai ^ i l  s blessings upon "our 
I all our missionariesPilss unary." 

.Did their
MKS. C. K. I'OKTEIl. 

Press Reporter,

' W H M. 
■ • :i r ip;.

: •! ■ III.

Ill is encosrsging to hear of such 
f , hf'il -tork Foing done by lbs sux 
'i.irii - a- that repurttsi In the fore- 
-• ■iiT... and we -lailly extend an InvI- 
t:.",,ii tu all sill h to send us reports 
of Mii'ir work and of their snrrtsses.

’Mitor M'oiii.ia's I> portnieni r

(We sre slways el.sd to hear of 'Urh 
good work as that wMeh is te imr 
di»nt« by our co-workers ef V ( ’id (Istn 
In our rapllal rl(v I>*( ns hi-nr f-o 
yon again —Editor Woman's If ;ian- 
ment.r

1 .( to  b i ‘ 
e i fit i 'll

. r V... e ..
•i : I '  in rie-

1 I ! . - . 1 '  f I -V  b
■ -i - :  1 - . : I .-id
I ’ lr ' 1 ill,. Is
.. -■(» ■ I '.if 11 ir 
' : ro'. ■ It 

,S .1 < iT'i’
'•r. ■ r

FROM VER N O N . TE X A S .
The \iixlli irv Woman’s Home Mis- 

i'ln ŝ .«. »ty observed our We«L o( 
I’lMyrr at the appidnted time. Mrs, 
W F I’leree, our splendid ITesIdenl, 
!;ad (danned wisely for II. Earh lead
er 1 le.| with the other to make her 
liny the lest and they did. earh on 
hi r own suliject.

I' was a great week to us all. We 
ri.(.-l\i.| several new memliers an I 
1.-. e in- v siiliscribers to Our linmts 
iiiir roll 'cfinns fur Sue llennelt School 

'f’T .I" We averaced more than 
1 c Ills a iiiemls-r. for we only have 

I'l nil mhers.
Our auxilinrv Is meeting all ron- 

ii-'ci'o'iiil obliuatlons and string IS.* 
■ Ill eur new ehun h. Iiesidi-s keeping
.1": par.-onase beantlfiilt.v.

v n a  J. H S T E W A R T  
Press Reporter

FROM NAPLES. TE X A S .

I ’V.. are [.les.M'd to hear thus of 
th-. siieei ,'S Ilf otir anxlllsries. and nl 
i.r-i try to give spare to news of 
- ini.. In tne order In whirh they are 
1. 1. in h Hoping to bear again -EdI 
lor Woman's Ispurtmenl.t

FROM W H IT E W R IO H T, TE X A S .

FROM BLOSSOM, TE X A S .
It I.' my Inly a« w.-ll as my pleas- 

r- ..1 writ., the Woman’s |k p.srlment 
f th'. \ilvo<.|te something alHtat our 

’ l ii'o  Ml.s-b-n Awlely. We hare an
■ t' ih.iii n' of thirty-three members. 

'  won.in un- wide-awake, fnlthfnl
' ' isfirn wiirk- rs. We have nine on
■ iir baby -xdl and twelve Id the brig
. d e l e v e n  siiltserlhers to "Ouf 
111 lines," sixti-en taking the reading 
cioi-se and eleven tPhers. We hare 
r:ils‘ d ft»r eonferenee treasury |a.*> I- ; 
for loe il work $1T!*.r,9. We meet rrrry 
Moiohiy aft'-rnoon open the aseellog 
.1 t(, di lotioiisl •-xi-relscs Our mem- 
'■ 1 r.i do quite a gi»»d doal of visiting
....... .. ’ he s|rk and strangi-m We
II I-- I fib nd'd run* of olBeers. Our 
-.r-- lib lit |s ronsermted .md full of 
-•u' r r i . ! riintd say riiwh more ationt
•hi- a.txilliry, hut wilt only aay that
■ I'd  h ! h- n with ns and has pros- 
• ri -I n It- everything that we hare 
o i!- xtsk<n In Mis n.-ime, and we hope 
■o itii n-oti thl-> present year than we
■ ’ I-s' HRS, A M HASAWAY.

|>ress Reporter.

Owing to the long I'lnrss and death 
of u> -tear mother. I hare not Iwx n 
able to make a n'port of the While- 
wtighi Home Mission Society. Thy  
Home Mission spirit Is alradlly grow
ing tn uu. lorb-iy. Our meetings are 
btPb Interesting and hs-lpful We 
have don-' some local work and are 
going to do more We nre now get- 
Hag rtady our Ixia lor the orpbaaa. 
and other boxes an well. We bare an 
•-nthuslasttr, eon-.-irated membership 
who look wt ll alter tko skk. poor 
and m-sdy. Tbv suck-ty la grt ally ea- 
ciiuraged and strengthc-m-d hy our 
good pastor, whoae wile la a fallb- 
tnl membr-r. We are praylag that the 
la>rd of the harvest will gire the la- 
ervasv wv so mueh nevd la our aaail- 
lary. M ARIIARkrr J. M cKINBEY.

I*resa K< porter.

FROM M EXIA. TE X A S .

, , b -11 
1.11 -

UNION R A L L Y  M E E TIN G  O F T H E  
W H. M AND W. F. M. 

SO CIETIES. A U S TIN , 
TEX A S .

O') tv-tofur n . a very helpful and 
.11 ir-ie'lve meeting was held by thes«- 
SI -M'S in the I ’nlri rsity M. E 
'■' uii ’i, V, h< n the fo'lowing proenm 
- ■ ; -.v. fl rendep-d. after 'he nrual d-t 
i t! -1 1* 1 \"relses. song. Rlbta read 
lug ;i 1 prayer hy the wPe of our pas
tor "rs  ('iiHom H floolh-

•The Viirk of the Hume Mission So 
■ IV - • Mrs, W. M Key. the Pr. si

W. H. M. s o c i e t y . C A L O W E L U  
TE X A S .

rh-- Hume Mission Money and 
II '.v I* Is Applied." M r* Nat II Read 

“The Inxtitiitlona o f the Home Mia- 
e-i tto'-b ty, nnd the t’lassea o f P»o- 

1-’ I ’ l !p< d ." Mrs M. jonsMt 
l'l.^,v. r. Mrs .1 J ^  ur.
Ve .olo. Mix* E l ' f c .  th W eller  
"T h e  W ork  of the Ft r -lga Mission 

■ T V . " hy .Mrs. W . tl. Bright, the PresI 
■I- rt

"T lie  Money o f Foreign  Miaslon- 
irv f»oel« ly, and It Is Applied."
bv f!;.' Treasurer. Mra. W ill T . Deeh 
iTlI.

"Seope o f the W o rk  of the XVoninn’s 
Fon-li’ P .Missionary Soelety." Mias 
D* eherd.

N ew  memliers were sollelted by the 
pastor. R er. rn llop i M. Rooth 

The etoslng prayer waa by tho pro- 
'id in g  elder. R er. N at B. RcatL 

At the rooclnaton o f  tho program  
the andtenco gathorod la  tho church  
parlora for a  social hand a h a k la ( Umo.

Pocom bor SS, lEM .

with refreahmeofa. erory one heartily 
wishing for a repetition of the help- 
fnl and pleasant orraslon.

The aperlal work umleraken by the 
W, F M Soi-lety of thia Church In 
assisting In the support of the apt elal 
missionary from Austin. Miss Mlcx- 
latngdnn, music teacher In the l.auru 
llav gnml MemorInl. flooebow. rhira. 
and of two ItIhle women In Korea, t'e- 
largi-r part of wboae malntenam-e Is 
assumed by t vo yonne woman teach
ers of the iinlrerslty. who are e.irt.i -i 
workers for the foreign ndsulonarr 
ranse. Other branches of nilaslon.iry 
work nre doing well, the “ Young Worn 
« n’l "  and the "Jurenlles." the former 
roniposed largely of nnl-.rrslty wnn.t u 
stndenia May all the Mi thrulist 
rhurihea Ihrongboiit the Ri't.' <-ou- 
Untie to pr-iy for larsh r ooperturl- 
tlea and ri-su!fs for the I’nl erslty vf 
E rhurrh of ,\n«tln.

MISS MART E n E n iE iin  
Press Reporter, Auxiliary W, F M.

Ffwiety.

A  ''SQUARE DEAL*

We hare a wide-awake, enthndastle 
memts-rsh p of forty urn- though It 
haa twen a brng time .since you hare 
heard anything fr»m our Woman’a 
Home .Mts-1- n Soelety. Our ofllrers 
ire; Pr<'xld» nt, Mrs. R F, Mela-an: 
1st vlee.prrsldent. Mrs. J. E Tonh-y: 
;ml vlcs'-|irr«ldent. Mr*. J. E. Mor- 
rm : .Ird rle--pre.(d-nt. Mrs E. R 
tir»t-r; renndipg secn-tary. Mra. J. 
'I. M'S’ce; cirrespond'ng secretary. 
Mrs. .V. r«ll<»w:>y: lrea*nr*'r. Mrs.
.lohn Tb-d' lk-; p c - '■ repor** r. .Mrs. J. 
E. Siew-irt. ,\li are striving to make 
the sorletr a auccesa.

We have h< eu dadng some good 
Work the past year and at our last 
ix giilar business meeting we bi-rame 
wholly eonneeHonal. and we ar.- now 
working to ts-eome the banner soek-ty 
of the Pittsburg IHstrirt

MRS J. E. STEWART.
Press Rejiorter.

It In often grgned that woomb in  
not have an equal chance with men. 
for enjoyment and necfnliiCM. bo- 
cane* women fuffer ao much from 
pain and wrakncML In n general 
ecnac. It la true that women benr more 
physical pnin than men. Ilowercr, 
the belief ibat women siaef anCer 
regularly, on accoant of ailments aad 
weakneaa peculiar to their sea, haa 
been surceaefuUy coatradlctad by tbn 
relief so many women hneu ohUlned 
by the nee of Cardnt thnt grunt reme
dy for suffering women.

Thtring the pest fifty yenn, mnny 
thouxande of women haye written nn 
tilling of the Immediate relief and 
permanent benefit they hnee reealTad 
from CardnL Thane lettero eoeer n 
great many forme of veomealy Hlaem 
Mre. X. E. Allred of Hartford. Wash., 
writes: “ Ever elnce I  wns Id yenm 
old. I hare Buffered from femalo 
troublea. I bad headachê  backache 
and other tronbleo, erery nmnlh. 
Some two years ug^ I began to nee 
Cardul. aod elnce then I hare had ao 
beckacbe, mv other troublea hare 
stopped. 1 don’t need aay mediciae, 
and I am welL" •

What Cardul baa done for Mm ( 
Allred and other women. R mrelF| 
nn  do for yeu Try II nt onae. G lro{
yourself a uiare deal." Ton wtn | 
notrer regn ’ «L Sold emywbera.

BOOK N O TICES.
“F rss rls  Xshurv.” h r R er M M t>s- 

Vt..«e, r» n.. and IsetieO h r our House. 
This Is a hlowrsphleiil stmly. ao4 It Is 
In t*e PvitVuie's hest strle. to hht plat- 
f-irin work the T W ioe  Is nsuelly Ror- 
lil h-if In his llle rs ry  work He ge ls  
it-iWO to rest hoelweso, and his hest 
llinngtit end Ms Ie->et Anlshed diellou  
rome Info play, and h'- e lw e rs  shows 
hloiseir a master Me h.ss gone tine 
work In the prnduellnn o f e number 
of Volumes, hut In this hook on Ae- 
hury be has n u de  red a rs lu eb le  se rr-  
h-e to Methodism This hook Is wortky  
e ptaoe In the list o f our Mrthodlat 
rises M-A

"Preeloua Jewels." a eolleetleu of 
songs firr Fuudey-srhool end ilevolloiiel 
servlres. by \V. II. fh.ne. end Ixeued 
front thi- World Publishing t’nmpnsy. It 
rontelns thi- lending hytnne now In 
p-.t--il.-ir ne*- end others edded hy the 
euihnr It Is ronvrnlenlly srienged. 
smi will llnd e useful sphere.

'•R bb  la Yesterday, or <Md Age." by 
trr. Ileery Ostrum, asd  tuihltelied by 
the l-riile- IMbltshlng Oumimuy Ur.
• •strum ts e m*trd rveugeltet. e seoctat- 
ed with M tibur (.'hapmas. Me Is a  
MrtlHsllsl, end eteey of our Teeee posr- 
pte Will renirmher hie Oea preachiag  
in Texas e l the lime Ike Ckapmau  
III-- llasa  were held IS Im ilsa sad  olh-
• r pliitee la  the dtate. Thte little vut- 
lUei le e  tribute to ••Id age. and It Is

fu ll nt l>iid>-r oeelliuent and rteb In 
suggesllvem sA

The lluoiu M l slon Hoe - ty m<-t 
:k-|>t^'UiU r IJ at IM- Innii' i<l uur be- 
ktvid prvsid-n l, .Mrs. J. it. Curb y. 
\tt»r aluaiuE jn d  p ro je r. .Mrs. Ball 

condui-'t d -tur lilbk iliudy wbu-b was 
bolh li lt -r - - l in g  an>l pruUiabk-, Aft--r 
kU bi>.ir thus apt ui we wtr>- favored  
with eWrs t u-'i-lc rtihl- red by M l/*es  
I'l-ri- y ■!••! tiict^ ns. a iio r which cuum.- 
d< lU-k-us rr>-t:ii and cuk--. I f e d  that
• - art- UC' uting nn-r-- i-ulhu-id lu 
uur Masters wurk. h.iviug hid bd'er 
.•lUndunre »Hh i- Ibe w-u:h-r ts ceiF
• r. U u r  tree w ill off. rk g  add- d euuie 
!•> uur treasury. La;t us tie up and 
i|-lug wbllo tl Is day, fur nigl-t com- 
I'lh when uu uiun ■ an wuik

I’KFHS REPUKTEll.

'• 'h rieitaa  goence iw the LaghI eC Ike  
It- rlplureA hy I. M. liuMeiuaB. and  
p-.MIsh-'d by Kteming It. Kevell Com- 
l-any. rke one ohj--ct nt tkla volume  
le lu shuw that Chrlstsan Uvlemie la 
wholly DUIsIde o f the UU-lo. II puls 
Ih.e fad under Ike o-arch llpk l o f Ike 
-scrspluixe. and It nsssst rgecliAally dia
tom s of a ll Us rlalm s !•> a  true rell- 
x —n. II Is an •xbauallve  irea liueM  of 
th-- auhjerl. and Ike reauling of II wilt 
• I- :«r up the d-»uhla tkal may knee 
>r-p l Into Ihe tnlniM nt tkuee w n « have 
tri-d  to wcsepl t'hrlatlan Pdenev os a  
e>st-i«s ba »«d  up-»u Ike tX’«»rd kf Gud. 
Ike author bos hit Ihia fad •  sledge- 
-t.in 'i'-r blow from the slandpulM  of 
th-' lllble.

A f -  rtain Ml- k Man." by W'llllaaa A l-  
1* n White, ami published hy Ike Mr- 
Ulllan  C-sfttpany. The autbor e f  th is  
:..M-k Is i -u  well known In need oa  
•niroduelloB. lie  Is kenliK-ky'e most 
famous writer, and hse oiner w<wke 
hive ba-l a wide • >rxulallo«. Hie  
• 'h--lr Invisible Is fam lllur lu a ll read* 
e .s  of lii-ra lure . This uns' w  hla lie f  
|.t*Mlii. tl—n. ai d It rouha with kis best. 
Il Is  as refreshing as a rs -so o io iis  
-triam  tllli-d with spei hh-d Irvuf.

U ur Wtu'k o f Prayer waa unavuid 
ably pustpum d (ruiu U cluber I  to 
l id u b v r  111. w h in  w.- h.id a  flnv and 
very helpful M-rmon by uur pasiur. 
liru. .\. A  Kidd. .M night a uas.. 
m ii'ilng  wav held whsn. a fu -r ihe 
lllb le  ri-adiiig and prayi-r. a-Mri-sm's 
wiri- niade ami h a lt iis  r> ud by Ihe 
iiii-mbi'rii, which w irv  vary Inli n-ntlng. 
Then eanie Ihi uR-ring. .Monday 
« a *  uur n g u ia r  bosl/u d.iy. add
ed lu  which, afti r the usual ugi-p  
Ing. the fund* fur Ike due Ib-niK-tt 
Meiiiiirlel Brbinil Were glii-D . and 
-luiliig ihi- wi - k that iiff'-rliiK auiouot- 
«nl In alMiMI lw -u ly-(iM ir dullars. Y\*u 
fi-H enruiiragi'd and arw d<*struui that 
It may be truly said o f .-at-h u f ita. 
"Phi- bnlh diHii- what the m uld. '  T w o  
ns-w m em bers were n -celvid.

MR.-t. M. B. l i m ’ IIC m .K
Pres I Reporter.

".V Uoulheioer In Kur-ipe." by (T a r-  
ent-.- II l ‘oe, sn I ls*Me.i hy Ike Mutual 
I’-iiuukina •'--ii.|uM> T h - nrst ediiiou  
o f  this p op u l.ir  I* --L has iM-eu eskauot-
I I I .  and th........ . on*- Is UoW going.
Il Is n.il a oo-re h.o.k « f  Iruvelo, but 
Is .( notahle study of our ihiuihefu  
pi..|.|. MIS an-l opp-»rtuln*les us seen Hv 
the light of iM-l W orld condllluua. and  
W 'lt i-n  hy a nurn wn«i Is thoroughly  
i'»*r p -t -a (. .\sl-l.- from Iheso deeper
things Ike k-iik Is a ummi enlertsinian  
um- in Its sly le  and subject maltor-

klru duo lU u g . and iMher ptortes 
•r Kur-s." by Kllasue Canter Wagner. 
• ' •I i-rinlid  hy uur 1‘nMlsking llonoe 
This Is a dellgbtful lomk. giving us n 
- |. ,r Insight iiil-» (he r-at rorMlIllsns 
md n—ds of Korea. lUsnup Mendria
I IS written s taking latrudurlluti |o 
Iko luudl. and ha sp. ska o f II In high
II rnis. Those who read II w ill henev- 
l.o iii feel a  d-e|s r Inleresl In Ikoae 
iD 'fortuti(Ir tsopi*-. nod they wilt see
the great liiipurlance uf anr work  
sm oag them.

That wbirh maken i>a« man to dif 
far from one antMber in not so much 
what thlags h« dees, aa hla maniwr 
o< dolBg them.—H. C. Xannlag.

'Y ou n g  Idfe o f Famnus Folk." by 
Com  laiwe W atkins, and Issued from  
-lur IT-hllsklng llouae. This uniue honk 
Is ml rmlnred lu  Ike reading puMIc by 
Irr flrosa ,\|e Sander, tnd his fu ll on- 
d-irsenienl o f II ought le  give  H a  
pa.-sport lo e ll Methodist people. Bui 
few  ho-iks I I  II us tnurh aboni the 
rh ih l-llfe  nf great men: they dw ell
upon their great deeds In m slnro Ufa. 
Bat Ib is Utile vnlume gives as n de
tailed srcoual e f the great 
have ngured la  Ihe world 's mevemeatev 
Bvsry e h M  aacht to read II.
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AN ACROSTIC.
“ Baba of Bethlehem.”

B  S laa4s for Bible, where we r, a<l
About the Suviur. u hum we ne«4 .

S  S lsndr for Anaelr. who Uid rinic 
“  Abuul the bIrib of I'hrlsl. our KInK.

B Blands for God's belovtd 
He offers life to every uue.

Stands fur Kaypl. where He Heel. 
Wh.'O ll••rud Infsiils* bluu.1 dhl 

shed.

I Stands for iHTerliit;, whi. h w r brim;. 
iMir hearts we trtve lu fb r i»t .  uut 

KIiik.
Stands lo r Kriend. our rCivb.r friend. 

IVho little rhlldreti did ueleiid.

B  stand- fur Itelblehem. a town
W aere unto us a f li lld  was burn.

E Stands fur lalrn. rb-d. whu kni w 
man's need.

A  Ssvlur promln-d In tb> r,ed.

1 '  Stands fur Tldlnas ul Kr< at j<>) ;
*  Good news tu every utrl and boy.

I f  Btaade for Hosb who in the sky
awow ”O lorr he to God on biuh '

L Stand- fur I urd. bum Christmas
Day.

la  D arld 's city, far away.

K* Stands for Kosian. lifted up;
*-* Christ, the Lord, our N.'ltun's hope.

I f  Stands for Humble, Holy child :
I wish 1 Were as i,K*tk and mild.

E Stands for Kasler 1-llier bloom.
Which show us Christ ruse fruiu 

the loath.

h f  Blands for motto, whirl we brlna. 
“  The blessed Babe of I; thleb-nu

A ll In roDcert:

One Xmas nisbt. lonn. kite; ago.
God care this Gifl to you and uic. 

To-nisht, oh Lsird. tiur love Ui slmw 
We xlve our bi-arta and Ihtu to Tb< e.

”THE SECOND COVING.-*
In Tbe Melbodh>( Itetlca- fur .Vpiil 

ibere aras a nomewbat rem trkabU- d<- 
llreranre mti tbe queatitm of tbe "Sec
ond Comlnit.” by Hr. II. ,S. Uradley. 
then pasiar of 8t. John's ('hurrh. St. 
1-otiis. He nays: "The wurd 'secoinl' 
Is hever employed by any of the yo.-. 
pel writers in couneetlon aitb any 
promlw of our l-ord ront . niins any 
sabaequent manifoidalkin.- of hliuscK ” 
He anys anain. with refeiv nro to kl> 
romlns. "with all the ptimp and pa- 
geaniry of an earthly mi>i..ircii,”  that 
"snrb a roni-> pMon lakes ibe rtuan 
of divinity from bis bead."

The questiun of what ellert sneb a 
romins mlRbt bare uptin f i r  I.orfl is 
entirely fnreiicn. and is eni'Metl to no 
place In the disrtissinn I'ues dirim 
revelation Jnsllfy the belb f ih il Christ 
will rome asaln in tlsiUo ntanl'esta- 
llon of himself? That Is tl.- t|ii. stion.

To sum np all that Hr. Htadley ha.- 
to say on this qaeslion w. are shut 
ap to on-- of three ronria »ns. vir.; 
ID  That Jesus never ut n-d the 
propheeies coneernina his romlii:: 
(Zl that he did niter them. bi:t they 
were never fulfliled; I ’ l ih I h" dll 
alter lb--m. and they were f .llllle I.

Hr. Bradley bolds to the InU prnpo- 
sltkm and assumes the n*s in-ibiilty 
of esplalnlnc "bow they v . n- ful- 
Bllrd." His eaplanalloo re tdves It
self Into Ibis: They were fnimied In 
the sense that Christ has Is-en rom- 
Init all tb«' way down “ wiihout ob
servation.'* and In ibis sr-nsi- mill con- 
tlane to ronie antil "the divine incar
nation becomes universal."

That the re Is a sens** In which 
Christ's comlnit Is "without obw rva- 
tlon" I believe as flrmly as Dr. iliai- 
ley. When Christ proaiised. “ I all! 
not leave you comfoiib*ss; I will come 
to you." he evidently meant be would 
come In the person of the Hol.v Spirit 
and "wllbout observaikm.”  That he 
has fulDlled that promise couM be at
tested by "a cloud of witnesses" liv
ing aa-l dead. But to say tha; all the 
ppoph*-rb‘s cotieemlng his comlnit 
have been or will be fulfliled in this 
manner la to assnme somethlnic which 
Bcrlptuie does not warrant. That 
Christ will rome attain In risible mani
festation has bees the espectation of 
Ibe Chnifh from Ibe bcgtiuilnic. and 
that eapeciallon is Just as “rational" 
ns the eapectatlon at his oricinal In- 
caraatlon and has more spedfl<- Scrip- 
tare passag«*s to Justify It. in the face 
of Dr. Bradley's refer<>nee to the Ori
ental custom of using highly flyuratlve 
language, of which he makes Christ 
In this mattiT guilty.

I do not care to enter here into a 
critical examination of texts to prove 
that the Idea of the "second coming" 
is JusUfled by the words of the gns'iel 
writers I take it that tbe mo.-i or II- 
nary reader of the King Jam s can 
fnirly get so oiber idea from the t<-xt. 
and that will do for the preseni i> is 
one thing to And a doctrine in ibe 
Word of Ood and quite anotlier to 
read Into It a doctrine which « e  al
ready bold. But of all tbe absurd 
dotags on earth there U notblnq <K>m- 
parahle aato tbe all too commun prae- 
tlca of the present day of chaiging 
•rary passage of Scripture np to ligu- 
rntlT* Isnsnage which we cannot K-nd 
to oar thoortns. It U the gt nius of

higher criticism. It is the worst form 
of Inn.b lity.

Contrary to Hr. Bradley and a great 
Usly of other Christian U'riters of the 
pres4 nt day I am a pro and not a 
|iost-iuillennlalist: that is to say, I be
lieve Christ will come to bring dellv- 
••raiiis- to the saints of God and per
sonally usher in bis millennial reigu, 
and not wait to follow with bis advent 
iii>on ihi- he<ds of a millennium 
bioucht on by the Church.

Thow who hold to the post-millen
nial view la lieve that gradually, more 
aii.l more, the kingdoms of this world 
w ill Ixi'ome tbe kingdoms of our God 
and his Christ, until tbe knowledge. 
|Kiw. r mid glory of God sb.all fill all 
the liirth of the water.- cover the sea. 
.\nd Iierause I dare assert that this 
is a mistaken ronception of tbe whole 
trend of prophecy and esrhatalogy. I 
MU told that I am a pe.ssimist; that I 
have no faith in tbe power of God's 
Word to save. They cite the "great 
commission," and ask why the com
mand to "preach the gospel to every 
<reature." If that word Is to return 
unio him mid and the world gradual
ly wax wuna- and worse.

Thev forg- * that the Word does not 
prumisc that the pnn< hing of the gos- 
p-'l will he the means of converting 
the world. Th.it is nowhere promised. 
They forget that it l.s not contended 
tb'il the woril shall return unto him 
void. The iireached gospel Is to In* 
for a wiii.te.s against tho nations of 
the cMth <U.it God s< nt them the 
light and th *y refus"il it. Just as was 
the cas.' when "the light shined into 
the darkn. . s and th*- darkness rom- 
pr*hen:ad it not." That preachingor 
« vangelisatien is to further serve to 
g.l'h' r tho lairil’s elect—those who 
will In* eiillghtoned—out of the na
tions of th" e-inh. who are to consti
tute his I*rii!e at his mmin;’  and sit 
with him upon thrones in his kingdom 
of r-Iory.

T'liey forg'-i lh.lt the Apostle Paul 
s.il.l: "That day shall not come, ex- 
Ci ;it tin re come a falling away lirst.” 
dh.-y forget that J**stis askid: “When 
the Son of man eometh .shall he find 
faith on Ihe earth?" They Ignore the 
tn t th ‘t 111 • fourth monirehy of H.in- 
l< I's \ I »lon. w hleh alone was to be 
oitder Chri aiRii infl'iences. and whieh 
has Icon under Christian influences 
low  for OM r 1C"0 years. i.« ropresent- 
■ J as lh<* most Go l-<ipp<ised of ail tho 
V!i:rtom.s. c'llmliiating at last in the 
h< rilhle anllT'hrist. Nor do they 
so. m lo g-a-p thi f.irt that Christ's 
kliig'lom has never bt «'n and Is not 
lo-d.iy a world-kingdom, though Christ 
c’*-irl'‘ sTsted the c'lse to Pilate in 
John I'*;.'1C. “ My kingdom i.s not (now) 
of this wnrl.1." If it be a wcrld-king- 
<I<'m. why p;ae. "Thy kinc>lom come?" 
That It may b<* set up in the hearts 
of n;. II? Yes. but that do<*: not make 
It nrilver-M. After tw- iily cmtiiries 
of p aving that p rayr there ar«* 1.- 
“ 1 : : ism b* athens in the world.

Th*' fad i< rhrl.-t'.-» kingdom, as 
Hr llta llev aigiies. Is now a hidden 
k': r !o:ii nn*l will Is* hidden until 
CIt ! I lomes ag.i'n. rs come he must 
If 'Ills wirM Is ever b'oiight un.ler
• ii'.'He'iiii lo him The P.-almist says. 
"Thy wori! have I hid In my heart, 
tb.-it I nil;ht not sin against th<*<*." 
Th** man who has not that word hid in 
his heart ktiews no more alsiiit the 
kingdom of right* 'lusness than a wibl 
In ast of th<* d**sert. Uom** while yet 
pag:in was worMly, and sh<* l.s still 
wiirldl.'-, though Christianized. So in 
th<- •*yc of th** X* w Testanu-nt the age 
ill whi'h we live is hi'atbenisb. and 
we cannot lovo It without lu'lng trai
tors lo Christ—"adulterers and adul- 
t**r<-sses.~ as James puts If.

The olO«*ct of proaehing Ihe gospel 
then is not lo save the world, but souls 
out of the world, who shall reign with 
( brist in his mlllonnial kingdom. Our 
ho|>e is not to r**lgn with him in the 
prese nt fours** of this world. "There 
must b** a Ti*g* neratlon' of the world, 
ss of the individu.sl. a d**ath pr*-vions 
III a r<'s*irrectioa, a d<*stnietion of th** 
world—kingdoms, befor** th<*y arise 
anew as lb** kUigiInms of Christ. Ev**n 
th*- mitleuiiiiim will not rompb-tely
* radicate th** world's corruption, an- 
oth* r aiKistasy and Judgrai*nt will suc- 
ce*sl (R**v. Z0;T-13). In which the 
world of nature is to he destro.v**d and 
r« new*-d as the world of history was 
before the mill**nniuni (Z Peter 3:8- 
13) ;  then comes the perfect earth and 
b**ar* n Thus there is an onward 
progress, and the Christian is waiting 
for the mnsumiuation."

In lh<- Jesish teonomy seven de- 
not*-.l p**rf*etlon. Every seventh day 
was a day of rest. The first day of 
the gev<*nth month was a Sabbath 
r -uirttal. held in romi:i**mnraiion of 
th* *l«-!l’.* ranc<- frnm Egypt. Every 
.«v*r.lh r*ar was a Sabbath of rest 
iiTi**i th*' land, to Ihit y<*ar no man 
wn - nlbiw***l to rnltlvat** the soil, and 
wbatc-i*T gr**w voluntarily then on 
was the common iKiss<*ssion of all. 
Tin* s**\<>!ih Sabb.ith of years, or flf- 
ib th y**.-*r. was th<* y**ar ut luliilee. If 
was th** year of drilveranee. when 
el cry soul that had b*s*n made rap- 
tlve or sold into lma*laae w-as allow^ 
to go fr<***. the debtor was aeqnltted of 
his obligation, every foot of land that 
had been bought waa returned to its

original owoay, ao l the nation start
ed out aiKjV. fitting then that
the sell ii^hoGBiud'h year of tin- 
world ked u;Hin as th*-
millenniiinh Satan sliuuid I*.*
iMiiiiid in lepttv^e and man. anhindcr- 
ed by the siM T^^f the d -vil .■’.nt! un
der the 'Ilrect T B ional l* a 1* r.sliip i>f 
his l.ord. ^ < n lT ^  givm a hand in 
a on*‘-tl:* I Jtd-JCCr Viirld-emjiir* I

The qin -two 6mat not liiuge iiiion 
the fact of Ws colBing. Imt on the 
lime of his cor'lxg, I may tie ivroiig 
as to the time, Init T can:.*>t I)** wrung 
as to the fact. Then* is no truth niiiri* 
rlearly taught in the \\’;*rd oi Go I 
than Ihe second coming of oiir Ixird 
He wiil come with all tbe lon'p and 
jHiwer of h* av<‘ii wi<h all hi.s holy 
angels to ent* r into exeentinn of jnJg- 
mi nt upon the kingilnms—i:ot iiiKiii 
th** peojilt*—of this worltl. It will be 
a real and not a fignrativ**. a vlslhl*' 
and not an invi.silile advent; it will b** 
th** time of the inaugniation of tin* 
milt* iinial kingdom and not the juJg- 
nn'iit of Jerusalem.

The advent oj J*>sus is a stupendous 
fart, or hop** is a myth: ri*velation a 
lie: life a delirium: hell th** cup of 
human sorrow we drink of her*-, and 
death the mast<*r of the univi rs* I

CHAS. I-  BROOKS.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Resolutions of respect toiiohing th*' 

death and Sister Vera Harper and 
read before the Snnday-srhool of N'*'W 
Hop*', Winfleld Cireiiit:

How f****lile are wor*!;; to cun.v ( on- 
solation lo hearts Is-r.-aved of a 1**’ - 
loved daughter. A tender, clinging 
vin*', int*rw*iven in sweet merao:'ies 
fr«ini the hour the a:ig* l lirst gav** iu r 
lo thi* home: a g* title Siiirit of l%;ht 
that flitteil in and out lik* a .gleam of 
siinsbin*'. No one can till h**r pi:* * 
In tho va*-ant chair. No one will I; i. 
h*r plu**** in th**ir h.-arls. I* will i*** 
a sa* re*i thought in the y**ars tocoi;ii' 
lo par<*iits and friends that th** sh* *1 
radiance in the home as long a- ;;h** 
ilid. It will lx* a blessed rr-coll* etien 
that she grew up to love .and b lov*'d 
by tbo.so who will ever .so t*ndcrl> 
ch**rish her sweet and pure nn nioiy.

We read with piofonnj si;rro\» of 
the death of this swr-v*t-:spiritod Chrl.-- 
tian girl. Her di-atli se-’iii.s to ;i.s :i 
strange providi-iio*. hut w,* .rn’oi.ill to 
His will, who know* Ml h*.‘ .

Res*dved. first. That we ho., to the 
will *if our Father, knowing h ■ is too 
wis*' to *rr, and l*iv>'.- bi.s own too 
niiieb to afflict them williout a vvi.-e 
p:ir; o-e.

S<soiii|. That w'O join the Cluirrh 
and esp* i-ially the Sunday-school in 
ftmh ring to h. r I • r*-noil f.vti* r. 
iiiotli<-r, brothers an*i .sist* r o’lr i* n- 
*i* re.-*t sj iupatli.v. and tha: we w ill re
in* mlxT them at Mn* tlirotie of ‘g::****. 
that their Fatln-r an*I imrs ; -n.’ .-•i.-*- 
tain th* ni by bis l*»\ing pn*.« n. <■ i:; 
lies** (talk hours.

Third, That a cuti .- *if tli*-s** r* sohi 
tions !>** sent l*i the T*'xas rhvi^lii*:i 
AdvvKvii** for pull!*a:ion an*l .a dip; 
1*<- fuini>he*l hi-r b*-ii -i,* .1 jiar i te.

Ri'KiMs-tfuil'. submitted.
T. It. .V< ' i:\RV.
H. A. M AXTO.X.
MUS. I.IZZii: HI GIIK.S.

Cominiti*'* .

ANXIOUS FOR WORK.
Through the Adv*«*ati* I d.'sir* ;o 

say to the br*-threii of th*- Texas 
f**renee and t*» Texas M* lhodi.-m ai 
I'lrgi* that I am in a pos;tio:i t.* h* !p 
all who ii**ed niy service m nu**ti..gs 
the coming year. Owing to th*' pr*' - 
**nt tsuiditbin of my eyes niy h'*'tiii* *' 
th*>iight it iK*st to tak** a i.upeni'.m'::*' 
ed relation for a lime lor the lUti'.'.* 
of :r<-ating th*'in. Ii.*n**' I le -'d .!* 
h**!p of all the br<*thren who v.'i I tP'd 
kindly rvim-tiile'r me when tie y w;:n' 
h**lp. My h*-art i- in the .* i . an*! 1 
long f.ir the day wli**n I < ,*:: i*. .. .'’
put on the itin* rant harn* .-. .uni : 
into tbe fiont tank of th** i'li.-i.-i oi ih 
.Xiniighty. H< lii n«*. br**tkr. n. i'* 1.* ip 
the world. Yours in His *-*. . Ic*'.

W. W. \n\M.'
Jaoksotivill*'. Tex:ts.

ERRATA.
In the article last wo**k antejunc n 

the Missionary Imstltiites for tin* North 
Ti'xas Confert*ii<*<*. Gr<‘* nvi 1*> llistriet 
should be join*'d with .MrK;iinev His- 
irict, at Farm<TsvilIe. The ; la'*** of 
meeting for Bowie and IVc.i .ir IMs- 
tricts Institutes is Bowie, .lainiarv Ih- 
21. 1. S. 11 MiTOX

IH'oatiir T*'xas

ADDRESS REMAINS T I'E  S'.I.'E
My addn’ss rrutaiiis. C.nlv ;* T* : 

Will move to Marlin iat* r
E. I*. SilETTI.ES.

Calvert, Texas.
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I I gill see right down 
v illow  cups. .And this 

: ; Uifiks like a great
; ;h* -*■ little pebbles 

t i g  !;::.;ag rocks. .And 
i. .1 lovely? just
. ! .: ,1 tairyland!" said 
g 1 . . .  I* '):au she had 
' »n.'; il' ii. .-:ck. 
i I,* .1 th;*: .Mabel would 
' i :*'uk it, so she 
* !■• :uii, .so that Mabel 

fairyland as much 
enjoyed it very 

1 '  mu; the scope care- 
It aihi-r case wh*n 

.1 .. i h it.
'. ' • mnke bi lieve, and 
i .• ;h..i the tin waiter 

lii mi).<s and other 
..mJ. Sometimes 

' .*. \"\ager. like 
, ! .l;-<-,>vcr* d a won-

. ' .soniftim<’s she 
a f.iiry island and 

■ : - nut the fairies
!i D. Ma.'tcrs.

v.rn*‘ - 
'•* >

w*’i-.; - 
ifiM g- 
o;* ;!: 
i ‘ !.i:l. 
1! ; I

' I — I ' i i  Af Ktjund.

" J--in. 1. 2; 
• us'.nvjllf.

• i •' . Jiin. 12.
Jiin.

. 1 '*. 1 :.
•ni'-r Hill, J.'in. IS.

w
.1 ■

 ̂in. 26.

;: •* J:\n. 29. 3A.
* ' r*'ri«, T*Vb. t>, 6.

T* ‘ .* . Fcl., 9.
* 1 • 11.
I *\. * Iv ft n.. Fob. 16. 
' *̂̂ -k.l. .tl n . F«-b. 19. 2A. 

t S .* : I-M.. 22.
, a t C 'M  Springs, Feb.

i*1« ’ mooHner* at Moth- 
;t: V.-wasi-t I, 10:00 a. in..

r .  M. FO YFE S. P. R.

A CORRECTION.
typos mr.kt' mo say in In.*: 

wook’s Advocate, **santizo.” irst?ad o 
•*nintlxo.** and •‘tono.** instead of “ Ic* 
no.* J. H. CHAMBLISS.

imm.

:i n>i
IP r I ! 'f  •• 
r;*-i -’ I'-lr 
tiu.n til* : 

“O. O.’
n nn- 
said

little dairies looks
' » 1.
liko a V

ORGAN
'̂ ‘O To • FOR s a l e :

W ith pow er siifll- 
• • vv ■1-m anual orpan  o f

* ' r.'c*J<^tors: p e r frcL  aa 
• • I, 5;i9': now 3135. Llt-

p ■ - t o  ctinrci t. W r it *
'd  of big W ILL  A. WATKIN, Dallas, Texas.
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O B I T U I R I E S
Th*» f* oh if»i»r*r« Id tw r »ty  to

tw**nt7‘ ll«i‘ of alwHit l-i ur IM w«>ri|o. Tbo
^rivil»-tfv In r*‘ **-rT*««| «»| r«>n«h*iwitnic all «4»ltsary 
a»C! P trti>-« ik-*innK «u«-h tH>ii('«‘atoai»i»«*ar 
la  full ad wriu**D ivm il BK'ftvjr to ci>v«r
d»f»*i»a ui di);*!'**. At th*» rat** »»f Oar C'rat
l*ar HurtI* Moary nh<>«l<l accompany all<»r«lrra.

Ilfi».ilntl*>na o f rr«p**4*t will a<»tbo InarrttHi la 
th r ONituary I>rpartm**nt an*lrr aoy rlr«-att 
dtar but If paid fur w ill Im» lorrrtad la aa* 
v tlirr  culumo.

I*t»rtr j  Ca b  Ib  N o  Caiir b «  la a r r te d .
r«>{>t«*a o f pat»rf r*»nta!ntntf <>f*ltoarln» 

ran bv pr*>i-i}r*‘<l If «>r«l*-r*M| whrn aiaaaiH'npC la 
a«aU  f*ru‘t.*. Uto errata p rr copy.

“ONE or GOO'S NOBLEMEN.”
A Tribute.

In th.‘ death of William Clinton Pad- 
ei't. of Itallas, wbirh rad event came 
on hU ili'th birthday, November 26. 
Iie'9- ThanksKlvlnR Pay— the city has 
k>̂ t one o( its nio><t enterprising and 
rui.:!aiit'.al cititens. He had been 
for ov- r tliirty ye.irs a resident of 
Pallas, and a- a bll^lIl• s- naac he gave 
f.iier thirty years of hone.st effort, un
remitting ai'pI;eatlon of time and en
ergy Ni the upliiiild IIg of a large busi
ness whii h stands today as a success 
among the eommereial enterprises of 
th-' eity. Itiit Willie he tbu.s gave of 
hi-i time and eu.-rge . to bis material 
interest -, he wa.- at the same time ac
tive and faithful in the discharge of 
hi - datO'.s as a rv.int of Guii. having 
b* en connected ail the.se years with 
the tn- uilM rsblp of the Kirst .Methodist 
Church, a member of the Board of 
Trusties, Chairman for years of the 
Uoa.d o f Stewards, and a faithful as- 
gi.stant in the work of the Sunday- 
school. Tb- re are those among the 
teachers of the Sunday-school of the 
K.rst .Mt ihodist Church who wilt re
call to mind his helpful presence at 
the :5er-3ions of the Sunday-school, 
where for years he bad been accus
tomed to go, and taking his stand 
Lear the door would give a cheerful 
gre ting 'o  teachers and pupils as 
t. ey ) utered. and later in the exercts-
I ol the school be would render any 
IS . tan. e that the duties of the hour 
...i-.nl reiiuirv at n.s hands. The
. .11 ueiocw services, which follow

ed lU the auditorium up-stairs, louud 
lu..- faithful atleudaut upon the ser- 

ot the sauclaary at his post of 
iut.1 n- ar the Iroul eutrance. ready 
witii a siudiy smile and brotherly 
:.ana-el...-p to welc- me one and all, 
lue n.emlx rs anti the Strangers wuh- 
111 .hi gales, ' to the house ul Gud. 
vv h.n, ue was ibus heiptul hy his 
pie.-n i- ai.d services in the huuse 
..1 cn u. Ue was also c vt r icady lu help 
a.iu uis means, cuuirihuliug largely 
lu me r< gu.ar claims ul the Church, 
a..d to any special calis wuich Came 
lu c am clioii wan the mteresls ul 
the chaicu. Ihe- members uf the 
>• a,.an s Home .viis ,uu auciely of 
tin r irsl .Vi- inod.st c nurch kuew that 
in tii.ithcr I'adcol tney had a trieiid 
-Ul 1 n-.per who woa.d cueeiluiiy re- 
spoini wncu Ca.icd uu lot aid lu he- 
h-i.l Id Uie- Uisi.vsstd arid needy, tie 
"an on. of *.ne honoiaiy members of 
ft: >> omau s io itibU  JiissiuUary Sto
ic .y <1 ine chuicu, inus evincing his 

syn-patuelic .nicies, .u lual urgauisa- 
Uou wnica has lor lU aim ine sending 
ol tnc go. pci ol Chn.-l lu luose needy 
out-s in healaeu lauds far beyond Uie 
connnes ul his own home-iand, con- 
lilbuiing to that wuia whicU is the 
mosi fai-rcacning and unselush uf all 
ill its scope and purposes.

lUus ii IS mat While in the passing 
away of this guod man the city of 
caiia.s nas lost all uuuuianie, worthy 
and ase-lui cilizcu, wno was the sen
ior ineuiher ut a business Urni which 
rauss high among the must important 
ot the City, yc-l it is upon the Church 
to which he tielonged that me loss tails 
most heavily, and it is there that his 
death IS felt must keenly, ihe passing 
away uf sucu a man leaves a void, in
deed, which IS recognized and felt 
by ail whb kuew him in whatever cir
cle. it was the privilege uf my hus
band and myself lu have claimed this 
man as uur Iricud and brother in the 
Lord fur ih.riy years, living as near 
ne-igubors in Oallas fur twenty years 
oi tna'. time, being members of the 
sa,ne church and occupying adjoining 
scat.; at ihs regular services all these 
years. He had a tender heart and a 
.-y ...i-athet.c nature, and olten nave 
w- .seen the ready tears spring to his 
• >c's at some utterance from the pul
pit, or V.tp u in conversation a tender 
chord of feeling was touched by the 
rc e.tal ol some one »  sorrow or need. 
He ioc< d his family with a rare depth 
ot dc voiiuo. his greatest happiness be
ing found in bis home-circle where be 
was ever the loving husband and the 
lei.di r. thoughtful father, bis chief 
thought being fur the happiness of his 
wl:. and the welfare uf their chil- 
d.e:.. the six boya whom Gud bad 
g'v.-n them. But we aball see bis 
Ko d, benevolent face no more In the 
1' ur. familiar place in his home, or
II ills accustomed place ot business 

will he was never too busy, with 
all l.l-i responsibilities there, to give 
nil .no rested hearing to any appeal 
for uie needy cau.^e. whatsover it 
might be, which might be brought to 
him aaking his aid, and bis seat In the

Church, which so was dear to hlat. Is 
vacant. Wo shall see him here “uerer- 
more”—oh. the sadness which comes 
as a knell in thnt word "Bevermoro!”  
But to the stricken ones the blessed 
voice ot Jesus comes, banishing hope
less despair, saying. ” I am the resur
rection and the life: he thnt beliee- 
eth in me, though he were dead, yet 
shall be live!”

We give our heartfelt sympathy to 
those stricken ones, the family of our 
dear departed friend, and would bid 
them listen to the voice ot our loving 
Savior as He thus speaks to their be- 
resvi'd hearts. Oh, that the noble ex
ample ot tbtdr father may lead the 
sons whom he loved with such unsel- 
nsh devotion to follow on In tbo way 
he led them while here, and that they 
may each and all of them strive to be
come men patterned alter such an ex
ample as be has given them In hla own 
life and character. Fvr we realise 
that In the person of this man "one 
of CihI's noblemen’* baa lived among 
us. a man who turned not aside to that 
which is ilishoDorable or unworthy.

Kor niv husband and myself 1 offer 
this feeble tribute to one whom we 
regarded .as our truest and best friend. 
We are b**reft indeed by his going 
from IIS. but we praise Ood for the 
hope of s blessed reunion in that bet
ter land to which he has gone. We 
an* comforted by the blessed hope tbst 
we shall see him again: we are cheer- 
« d by the fart that "They who are 
friends In the Igird never see each 
other for the last time.”

MRS. KI.ORK.NCE E. HOWELL.

two biwthuru and n slutor. Be was 
a sweet lively, very bright lovely 
child, ailing hta own pinee la home. 
Dear loved ones, you weep—and I
would not any do not so—but thank 
God, yon do not weep as thoae with
out hope. The bright Joy of meeUug 
again and never to bo saddened any 
more by sepuratloo. is your eoasola- 
Uon. Hay your nfltctlon, to you so 
rial, be a stepping stone to deeper 
trust in and love to Ood. For yon 
have a strong tie to heaven at last, 
and so to a heavenly life through this 
world. M. R. T. DAVIS.

A V E M  H a * r  v i g o r

Does not Color the n a ir
« „ p .  Ooes not Color the Hah*

C r o w

W H

S t o p *  r a l l l f t s  H m ir  
M a k e *  M m ir G r o w

Maksm klmlr Does not Color the H air

MRS. JANE McCa r t e r .
Gone, but not forgotten. Yes; our 

dear mother is gone. We can not re
alize it. but we shall not see her any 
more on earth. Our dearest friend Is 
gone. One of the most stainless char 
acters 1 ever knew was my mother. 
On the night of December 7. at her 
old home in Houston County, sur
rounded by all of her surviving chil
dren and many dear friends and neigh
bors. she calmly and peacefully fell 
asleep in Jesus. Jane McCarter (nee 
Lasiter) was born in Mississippi July 
28. 1834. and came to Texas when very 
young. At thirteen years of age she 
professed religion and joined the 
Church, of which she was a devout 
member until she joined the Church 
triumphant. On August 13, 1854, in 
Smith County, Texas, she was happily 
married to John .McCarter. She was 
the mother of nine children, two of 
whom preceded her to that better 
country. She leaves three daughters 
and four sons to mourr- her depart
ure. But we know where to ftad moth 
er. On January 27. 7895. sur dear ta 
ther died. After this sore bereave
ment life was never the same again 
to her. For more than forty years 
they had lived happily together. Moth
er was deeply religious. Every power 
of her being responded to the Voice 
Divine. Doubt or hatred or gloom or 
fear had no place In her kind, tender, 
loving heart. She bad a deep, dear 
religious experience, and knew bow to 
tell it. She loved experience meet 
ings. and always teatiSed. She often 
shouted aloud the praises of God in 
the congregation, and it was always 
with powerful effecL People believed 
in her. "I wish I could be as good as 
Grandma McCarter,”  was an expres
sion often heard. Her home was sl- 
ways the preacher’s home. The fact 
that all of her children were religious 
and that God had called two of her 
sons to the ministry gave her special 
joy. She had always prayed that b« 
would call some of her sons to the 
ministry. She believed, and we be
lieve, that the prayer was answered 
One of the last things she said was: 
"It is a rare treat to go to heaven 
and leave good children in the world." 
O that we may be better!

She was a great sufferer for many 
years, but her faith in God never wa
vered. "No one knows." she said, 
’’how sweet it would be for me to go 
to sleep and wake up in heaven." To 
the frequent inquiry. "Mamma, what 
do you want?” she answered: “ I want 
resL” We could not give IL but. 
blessed be God. she has found i t  She 
has realized the full blessing of that 
gospel which she loved to bear 
preached so much. A great comiian.v 
of those she helped In life have wel 
corned her into the ”everlasting habi 
tatlon.” Dear grief-stricken brothers 
and sisters, cheer up. If we will only 
emulate mother’s example, our sepa
ration will not be long. We shall ever 
praise God for giving os so noble and 
good a mother. Her bereaved and af
fectionate son, J. M. McCARTEK.

Penelope, Texas.

CARTER.—Mrs. M. P. Carter (nee 
Richardson) was bora In Bedford 
County. Tennessee. March t, ItS l; 
mover with her parenta when a amall 
child to Arkansas. She profesed re
ligion when a young lady and united 
with the M. E. Cbareb, South, and 
lived a consistent member of the same 
until she was railed to her reward on 
November 29, 1909. She was married 
to Rev. J. C. Carter, a member of the 
White River Conference. September 
20. 1875. thus beginillDg her life’s work 
as an Itinerant minister’s wife. Hand 
in band with husband she served faith
fully the Church—ten years in the 
White River Conference. From thence 
to the Northwest Texas Conference, 
In December, 1885, where she labored 
with husband contlnuonaly for 2i 
years—one year only excepted—when 
her husband took a much needed rest. 
Sister Carter did not make so much 
demonstration, but in a quiet way 
heartily and earnestly enoperated with 
him with whom she labored, ever hold
ing up bis bands, helping him over and 
around the dlfflcalties Incident to their 
work. This writer has known Sister 
Carter tor a number of years. She 
came with husband to my father’s 
home when I was but a boy; in after 
years to my own home. Their prayers 
and influence were helpful and 
abiding. She was the mother of three 
son and one daughter—Marvin. James, 
.Mrs. Cora .Mitchell, and Dr. C. H. Car
ter. Her second son. James, preceded 
her to his eternal home hnt a few 
months. The other children, hus
band and a host of friends mourn 
her departure. Dear Bro. Carter and 
children, let ns lift up our sorrowing 
hearts to Him who hath said. "Blessed 
are they who die In the Lord; and If 
I go ard prepare a place for you 1 will 
come again and receive yon unto m.v- 
self; that where I am. there you may 
be also.” He has taken wife, mother 
and brother to Himself. There at His 
right hand they will await your com- 
!r>g. Therefore, let’s give thanks unto 
the Father which hath made us meet 
to be partakers of the Inheritance of 
the sshits in Ught. For there. Indeed, 
win God wipe sway all tears from our 
eyes. JAS. H. CLARK.

was happily converted In her yonng 
life and joined Ihe Methodist Bpisropnl 
Cburrh. Boiiih. of which Chnrrh she 
was a faithful member until death 
claim«-d her. She loved her Church 
snd was loyal In hwr pastor and de
lighted to have mlnlstera visit her 
home. She had an unfaltering faith 
In Christ and that faith tailed not 
when the end raroe. On the morning 
of November 30, while her husband 
watrhed by her bedside, ska slipped 
qnletly away to her heavenly home. 
May God bless her memory and give 
grace and mercy to the hnsband left 
behind that he may come to see her 
face in peace. J. H. STEWART.

Vernon. Texas.

RI'SSELL.—l.utbrr 8. Russell was 
born In Hardin County, Tennessee. De
cember II. 1883; db-d at the home of 
his parents In Stepbenville, Texas. No
vember 12. 1909, at the age ot 25 years. 
10 months and 28 days. He professed 
faith hi Chirst In Aignst. 19ol. and 
united with the .\l. E. Church. South, 
of which be lived a faithful and con
sistent member to the day of bis death. 
It was the writer’s privllega to know 
him persoaally and to note the beauty 
ol his consecratloB. He seemed always 
to be fully committed to his Master’s 
service. I visited him frequently dur
ing bis last Illness and found him al
ways patient and hopeful; always con
siderate of the romfort and welfare ot 
others, lie leaves a father, mother, 
two brothers and a sister, besides oth
er relatives snd friends to mourn bis 
departure Why be was taken sway 
in bis young manhood we can not now 
uademtand. but we bow in submiasiou 
to His will who doeth all things weU 
Li ther, we can see you no more upon 
earth, but one glad day wa will meet 
you "over there.”  Hut friend,

FRANK HUOHEN.

HOU.AND—Staler Miranda Hol
land was born near Forsyth. Georgia. 
Maifh 22. 1822. and died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. M J. Parka. In 
Baird. Texas, October 19. 1909. Grand
ma was the daughter ot a Baptist 
preacher. Co'onel Davis Smith. Her 
husband. Orlando Holland, was a 
stanch Methodist and always took his 
Charch papers. Grandma cootlaned 
to take them after hia death and care- 
folly read every page. She was very 
Intellectnal. a great reader and conld 
converse with ease on almoat any 
anbject. She was more than an ordi
nary woman Her home was always 
open to the mlnlatem of the gospel and 
ll^y enjoyed the nnstinted bospItnIUy 
of her family One of her tons. Rev. 
J. R  Holland, la a member of the 
North Georgia Conference and becaoae 
of Impaired health sustains the super
numerary relation to that body. She 
leaves other children who bear the 
marks of a devoted Christian mother. 
Having begun the Christian life when 
a young girl, she was privileged to give 
a long life of service to her family 
and the world. As long as the was 
able to do BO abe read her Bible each 
day and would kmel in prayer with 
full assurance tbai our Ood is able 
to fulflil every promise. Above eighty- 
seven years of age, having been an 
invalid for several years, the daath 
angel came as a relief. Her children 
are not la doubt as to her present 
state. Some day In the home ot the 
good they will meet her again.

W. J. LEB.

M ARRIED.

BAILEY.—The death angel visited 
the home of Dean and Cell Bailey on 
October 9, 1909, and took from them 
their aweet little Taney. She was 
born June 22. 1908, and departed thi*< 
life October 9, 19u9. She had bean 
with her loved onea only a short time, 
but her sweet life had ao entwined 
Its cords ot love around their hearts 
that It seemed they could not give her 
up. Their hearts were almost broken 
at the aeparatlon. The good Lord 
only loaned little Taney to them a 
little while. Papa, mamma, your dar
ling is safe with Jesus; only get ready 
to meet her. On tome aweet day you 
will see your darling again. She Is 
OB the shiny shore with her out
stretched arms beckoning papa, mam
ma. sister and grandma to come on. 
When you m n  around the groat 
white throne, s.iere she baa joined in 
joy and happiness with her dear 
grandpa. Rev. 8. A. Bailey, happlnesa 
will come and (sod will wipe all tears 
away from your eyes. Blessed ba the 
name ot the Lord. Her grandmother, 

(MRS.) BAILEY.

UH L—Linden Cbl. son ot Brother 
and Sister Charlie Uhl, of Wheatland. 
Texas, was born Dec. 24. 1905, at their 
home at Wheatland, and died Oct 28. 
I9f)9. This tells of the beginning and 
end of a short passage of an immortal 
one through this world. He lived 
long enough to tightly entiflne the 
chords ot love and joy of fond parents 
and fasten himself In the memory of

WILUAM80N.—Mary T. Wllliam- 
ROB, wife ot R. T. Willlnmaon, was 
burn December 18, 1850, and died at 
Vernon, Texas, November 30,1909. She 
was married to R  T. Williamson Jan
uary 23. 1876. In Fannin County, Tex
as. To them one child was born, who 
lived only one year and live daya. She 
moved with her husband to Foard Coun
ty In 1896 and they made their home 
near Margaret up to her death. Her 
health had been poor for some time 
and her husband, hoping to benailt 
her, bad traveled tor some tlOM with 
her. Falling to secure any relief tor 
her he brought her some weeks ago to 
Vernon where he pUced her under the 
care of a physician. She was thought 
to Improve for some days, but her Im
provement wss only temporary. She 
seemed conscious thnt the end was 
near, but she met death quietly and 
full of peace. She selected the minis- 
lers to officiate at her funeral and also 
the pallbearers. She gave entire di
rection concerning her barlaL Her 
funeral aervlces were held In the Meth
odist Church, the writer ofltelating. as
sisted by the peetor. Rev. O. B. Hamll- 
toB. Her body was laid to rsst la the 
Crowell Cemetery. BMer WUUaiMOO

KNIGHT.—Mrs. Cornelia Knight 
(ne« UusaMil) was boro lu Burleson 
County, Tvx., June 13, ias5; died De
cember 13, I9U9, was happily luarrieii 
to Jeff Knight December 25. 19u6. To 
this union two ehildrcn were born; 
the oldest preceded mother to the 
better world, where she was waiting 
to gr<*et dear mother when she came. 
8Uter Kuigbt was converted and 
jolued the Methodist Church, tioutb, 
lu the summer of 19U7. Her dally life 
demouaiiated the fruits ot the Holy 
Spirit in her heart. She enjoyed 
aweet communion with her Suvmr. It 
was my privilege to be acquainted 
with stoter Knight when she was a 
girl. Her life was ideal. Her love 
and kiounesa for her widowed mother 
was that that characterized her as a 
noble girl. She waa a loving and help- 
lui companion, ever ready to assist 
In meeting the duties and obligations 
of life. At a mother the loved her 
children and was ready to give her 
life for them. Slater Knights health 
failed SIX or eight months before her 
death. Gradually she grew worse; all 
that human aid could do could uot pro
long her stay with us. She was fully 
aware the end waa earning. With faith 
in God she feared no ev 11. and aa loved 
ones gathered around her dying bed. 
with a sweet amllc she bade them 
good-bye, saying all is well, the way 
Is clear, and In the strong embrace 
ot Christ aha fell asleep. Sb« was at 
bar own home near Buckbolls. Milam 
County, Tex., when she died. She 
leaves a loving husband, a sweet ll‘ * 
Us babe 8 months old. tbraa slaters, 
one brother and many frlanda to griave 
tbair kMS. Dear ones, weep not aa 
thoaa who bava no hope. If faithful 
yon soon will meet your loved one 
where no parting Is known.

O. C. CRAVY.

LINDSEY.— Mrs. Jane Undsay. 
mother of Bro. C. E. Lindsay, ot the 
Northwest Texas Conference, died 
paacafully at the parsonage of Red 
Oak charge. In the preacnoa of bar 
preacher boy and hia family, December 
12. 19u9. She was born March 6, 1829. 
In Jefferson County, Ohio. She pro
fessed religion and joined the Metho
dist Church when a child. She was 
marricii to her late husband. Chns. 
Lindsey. In Newton County. Misaouri, 
January 19, 1851. They came to Texas 
Id October. 1856. She lived In Parker 
and Wise Counties tor many years. 
Her sge was 80 years. 9 months and 
7 days. Thoae about Veal's Station, 
where she was buried and where aha 
lived lor many years, had but one 
verdict, i. e., that Grandma Lindsey 
was a saint So one mare weary pil
grim baa quit this lowar wa.k of Ufa 
tor the heavenly home. May Ood bleaa 
and loiutort those who Ua^r behind 
till the; too are called lo the hosM 
aternsL W. U. CRAWFORL,

Roburk-Murrell. — At the bride’s 
home, near Sardis. Texas, Mr. J. L. 
Kobnek and MIsa L»lha MurrelL Dec. 
12. 1909. Rev. W. M. Bowden oOcint- 
ing.

Wentworth-Harper. — At the real- 
denre of the bride’s parents, Utopia. 
Texas. December 1. 1909. Mr. T. C. 
W’entworth and Miss Emma J. Harper, 
E. Y. 8. Hubbard oflIrlaUng.

Chlldre-Potter.—At the home of the 
officiating minister. Goldtbwaite. Mills 
('ouat. Texas. December 12, I9<>9. Mr. 
R. G. Childn- and Miss Alma Lacile 
tauter. Rev. G. W. Templin oSciating.

Marr-Cope.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Mr. Starling Cope, 
November 14. I9<>9. Mr. John Marr 
and .Miss Ijela Cope. Rev. S. N. Alien 
omrlatiDg.

Hart'Spratt.—At Ib# residence of 
the bride’s father, Mr. John Spratt 
December 12. 1909. Mr. John E. Hart 
and Mias Sadie Spratt, 8. N. Allen ot- 
Urtating.

Martin-Harper.—At the residence of 
the bride's aunt, at Penelope, Texas. 
November 17. 19<>9, at 7:30 p. m., Mr. 
Loyd K. Martin, of San Antonio. Tex
as. and 5IISS I-ore ns C. Harper, ot 
Penelope. Rev. 8. C. Baird oIBclaUng.

Dunwoody-BryanL — At the resi
dence of the bride’s uncle. R  R  Jones, 
of Malone, Texas, at 8:30 p. m.. No
vember 21. 1909, Mr. Thomas Dun- 
woody, of Mart. Texas, and Miss Mary 
Lee Boant, of Malone, Rev. 8. C. 
Baird officiating.

Nuaa-Fuller.—At the Methodist par
sonage. Dec. 4. 1909, Hondo. Texas, 
Mr. John W. Nunn and MIsa Rena 
Fuller. Rev. W. W. Nunn, father of 
the groom. oIBcIntIng.

CarroH-B< ason.—At the parsonage. 
Pioneer, Texas. Dec. 1, 1909, J. M. 
Carroll and Miss V. L. Benson, Rev. 
W. T. Jones offlciaUDg.

Dobbe-Grabeel.—At the residence of 
Dmn Flipping, Pioneer, Tesas, Nov. 
7. 1909. A. K. Dobbs and Miss Ida M. 
Crabeel, Rev. W. T. Jones oacintlng.

8tierllng-8rhurman.—At the resi- 
denie of the bride’s mother in Old- 
dings, Texas, Oct. 26, 1909, at 8 p. m., 
B. R  Siierllng. of Wards, Texas, and 
Mias Mins 8churman, Rev. J. iSsber 
himpson olBrlatiiig.

PrenaaOrant.—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, near Lincoln, Texas. 
Nov. 25, 1909. at 3 p. m„ W. A. Preuas. 
of Hogers, Texas, and Mias 8udio 
Grant, Rev. J. Fisher Simpson oIBclal- 
ing.

The leanest pig eats the fattest 
acorns.
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WHAT MAKES A 80Y POPULAR. *«.■«•« OMiM-nrai Mm*.
rutw iW M  u d  Ktlii4M«e. •< C .  Dm . » .  Im .  IV

All boy* wlvh to be popular and to <’ »■- «  *•>«*«, u«. m. i»«. i».
wield a* large an Influence over their lu  *
fa llows M  DCmibl^ 8t 9. U. J«a. t. 9.

'  p w w u ts r . MMl 9. r .  U  PL Jm . IV  M
What makta a boy popular? Manli- cau wa. Ju. tv ta

ne*a. I hiring the war bow achool* and i>5k"T!jr*̂ jJ“  S. w.
rollegi-s followed popular boy*. The»e « » .  i»» n. *i 
young leader* were the manly boy* u
wboee hearts could be trusted. The U''- *• •
boy who respects bl* mother, ba* w.is«iur iiu .*m wiubmiuk*r«ti‘^u 
le^-nthip in him. The boy who I* *“?- “  wmt»  i>s w. ii.
careful of bis slater, I* a knight. The .T  UbP .̂ Fob U.
boy who will not \l(»lnto bU word, and £l^**** ^
mho will phnliee hU honor to his own r.it AniMr uSSTy V 
hurt and chance not. will have the **V,*^^/* •‘i'***-̂ '̂ IL*?r***‘*
cocifldenre of his f«̂ IIom*H. The boy tarir «w «
who dc*fc*ncls the wowk will one dav iie/vt acmriii* Md tbo OiMiCrt riM-vtca**»n o  QcieBoe loe « c.m  win on** o*y «iu p* ê» a*«w «  rifW c*biwTW aoRuiwtwf. twet-w.
beccNRe a hĉ ro amonc the btrooc- A l•pnml><v n .  st s •'ctos p. m 
boy who will n<-ver hurt the feeiings o a norrmf-s. p ti.
o f any one will one d.ty find himself Slarlla IMairtrlKInst R »«nd .
in tbe atmosphere of universal sym cameren Pta.. Dec. IS. 
pathy. Burkhnlts, St Salem, Dec. VI.

Shall we tell you how to iKHome a [Jsvllis. si Tracy. Jsn. I. V. 
popular boy? We will. lie too manly « " *  Bremond. at Hesrne. J.n.
and generous and nnselflsh to seek to l>eiiewsy. st Beck's Prsirle, Jan. «. 9 
be popular; be the soul of honor, and * '* "  *-.**•
love o th e « ^ t l e r  than yourself, and ?'^,V‘ "nd“ n u rln ,« st Duranao. Jan 
people will give you their hearts and IJ, is. n... n n.. .
delight to make you happy This Is Kosse .and Reagan. Jan. It

Princeton Cir., at P.. T i 
FarnuTHvIlle S!.;.. J f .  
Allen Cir.. at All* r, : 
Wetclnn Clr., at 'A'̂  ' !  'i. 
Cellna J<la.. I ‘

f>iKtri«'t S?teu:ir*l w.' 
MethfHliNt Chtiifh. .\» 
l». m., l»*o**m!i« r :7 

J !•.

H«mh:im Sl i.. I> <•. 
ll«>dd Hinl W'itM*' 
T*»lepht»n« Mis.. ; t 7'. 
UoIm*!' Mis., at 
Ii;«ilt*y <*ir.. it hal! 
iVUy alal f ! .
Rrt>ok.‘̂ t4*n ajitl Mi-Ii ' 
Tr**ntofi i *ir.. at T., . 
(end<*nia Si i.. r« l>
K« tor c*lr., t K« t <’ 
Maxey Mis.. :•! 'I . 
Halley c*l*-.. M 
Uavetinn Mis.. .'1 •.

J !.

l*nrU IIKirii'l—1 ir 
Wootllnixl nn«l K •

1. 2
Ulfissom ami >•
lietrolt <*lr , a t I * *t • • ’
1 K'porl CMr, at 1 
Shady ami M;wvi- . .1 

16. 1“

(K« {  ̂f. ICtiund. ."Sta., Jjn. j'.i. ...
. , } iiiki ri-»ri, at I'itik- ; }'
h. I » « r .  V. .;

: . r \:.
I— . . S. . ,:«J.

• u r ai. : « •
K \ ' T-, r . ; ...

Ti. : : .  :•

, r* ’ - -
’ ’ .1 ‘ - ‘ ^

N « rn.»ii i»|.( ji-f Its*.

.1

what mBkrH a popular boy.—Rxrhani;*' ra**i'JTia**at Fairfield. Jan. 23. 
Trarla. at Travla. Jan. 29, 30. 
Hoaebud Sta., Jaa. 28*30.

A new physiedan in a amalt town and Oakwood. Fob. 8, 6.
cot hiinscdf Into a sc^rlous pr«-dlcamonl Ont^rvllla, at Redland. Feb. 12, 13. 
soon nfter his .r r lv . l  by his InabUlty ’ i r w r e V l m ' ; * * D - .

CMarksvin. .M!s. '
r iarksvillf St.i.. ! . -• 
Annona C.”ir  . at A • 
White U*M k ai d ' .

W. H.. I'Vh. r*. - 
Avery Mia., at Av»rv. 
I»ui is C'ir.. at i Jt’ {- 
Itoiihaiii Stt* t 
Isiimur A\e.. .Mu. 
<Vnt«*n,iry. .Mar. :

The l>|vtri.'l S' v 
a rv  r<*‘ i'i*'st* d t*> 
C'huroh. T a ils , .triif:

J .M .

to reiDOrobfT nam<*s and |»«opl*\ On«‘ pranktin î ta.. F#b. 2o. *21. 
day. while maklnc out a  j»ailont*a re* Maysn**id. a t M aysfieid. Feb. 26. 27.  ̂
rpipt. his visitor’s namp rompl«*toly E. l*. bh k t t IsBH. p . k .
parapPil him. Bui not Wt.'hinC to a|>- Warahall nUtrleC— M eat Rowad. _________
ppar so fo rc**ifu l and th il kinc to  C‘ ‘ * Kueewood r ir . ,  a t M arvin ’s Chspsl. Jan. SMl|»btir — ;
a r lr w , h*» aak«*d h er a h e th o r  she i, i .  su lphur Si rlnt.'-
SDOlh'd h er name* w ith  an *’ « ’* o r  an B**ltle OIr., at Soule's Chapel, Jan. 2, 3. iv e a n  ejap and i ..

le**ncvlew, Wednaaday, p. nn., Jan. Jan. 1.
 ̂ 1 .1 w ^ I H*-ehvlUe, at B eckv ille , Jan. 8. 9 . Mount Vernun. J: ?•

Tho lady blushed a n j  replied. M arshall. F irst church , W ednesday, p. iia iransport .Mis..
•’Why, Doctor, m.v name Is Hill.”—  m.. Jsn. 12. *̂ **•
l.aill*>a* H om e JournaL K*dU*yville Cir., at T r in ity , Jan. la , 16. oum hy t'lr ., at «* :•
1 ^ 1 *  S H om e jo u rn a l. J. frf*r»on Sia., Jaa. IC. i : .  Brasnoar Cir.. at :

• ----  I t lilm e r  Sla.. Wednes<lay, p. m.. Jan. 19. i^ake Ci**ek c . :  .
K lye ian  F ie ld s C lr „  at Belhand, Sun* Vow elt Cir.. at 1. - « 

day and .Monday, Jan. 23. 24. U 'innsi»oro Sta . i -  :
Marshall. North  M arshall, W ednesday, <'otno Cir.. ;.t i

p. m., Jan. 28. Sulphur T.lnff Cir.. •
lla rle to n  Cir.. at lla rle ton . Jan. 29, 3i>. W e :iv «r  aixi 
M nllville. at lla ltv llle , Feb. S, 6.
K itaore, at Klta<*re. Feb. 6, 7, 2<̂ .
Church H ill C !r „  at Church H ill. Feb.

12. 13.
Ilendvreon  Sta.. Feb. 13, 14. 
iiend«*rson Cir., at Oriflin , Feb. 19, 20.
Il.arrfson Cir., at So«»ttsvin»', Feb. 26. 27.

Th e D istrict Stew ards w ill meet In 
p.istor’s study. F irst Church. M arshall.
Janu.'iry 8. at 10:00 a. m.

T h f trustees o f  d is tr ic t p.irsonaj?** 
p^o|M>rty w ill m eet at same tim e and 
place The business is o f  grreat Im*
|M»rt.ance, and a fu ll attendance Is ear- 
n«*stly request**d

II. T. C rN N T N G IlA M . P. K
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eebecrlhers viMt itealre the A«trncal« dlnros* 
Oaeed waiht a*Wif]r « •  at esf»tri*it»a nfh«*r by 
eller or ptsHal rse t otherwise they «ill l*e 
eep»asihle |«»r r*»attaaai»e« and «tt*M iarsrred 
tbrret»y. We s*So|ite*| the pIsa of r«>ntiooan<*e at 
tbe fiNjeest as«l f*ir tbe a*ci*aiM*Mtaiioa «»f oar 
eelwrtbers and they la tara wast pr**<eet as 
by otieereiiHttbe rale wbteh stan Is at tbe bead 
•4 tbe Srat fl?wlaaia aatbe **tchtk pace.

TEXAS CONFEXEHCE

19. 20.
P u rley  <'ir.. TIi-;:.-:" t 

The I»isttU 't •
n?e«*t at •
Springs |)f*'«'n»P* r . 
e v e ry  on*» Im* t-i* • ’ 

W. I k M** .

t i . i 

fi-.ut..:

JaeluMiaallle Ulatriel— M m i R«hib4.
Alto <Mr., at Cold Sprinfts, Jan. 1 
Alto 8ta.. Jan. 2.
Cuahlnu Cir.. at Idnflat. Jan. 8.
Caro and Cuahlna. at Caro. J.'in. 9 .
Tniup and Overton, at Troup. Jan. 12.
3la]ak*»fr, at ManakniT. Jan. IS. 16.
Athens. Jan. 18.
Rlkhart, at Rlkhart. Jan. 22. 23.
Gmca Church, Jan. 23.
Centenary, Jan. 34. 
loiriie. at Idirue. Jan. 26.
Jacksonville Cir., at D lalville. Jun. 2 

So.
Jacksonville S ta . Jan. 3t.
Mt. Jtclman, at Cove Sprinica. Feb.
Bullock Sta.. Feb. 9.
Neches. at Neches. Feb. 12, 13. , ....
Hruahy Creek, at Brushy Creek. Feb. J. r. 1

19. 20. Al*‘S«|Uit«'. Jar.
Keltys. at Keltys. Feb. 26, 2*. Forn*'V. Jaii. !•: 1"
Hush tUa.. F*'b. 2*. 28. Crandall ami S- .i
Kiisttce. at Elm Grove. March 2. Kemp. Jan. l‘!‘.

The brethren w ill observe that this F« 1.
rf*und Is to be made In two months. pi|,u,. p, p j -  j ; 
W e do this to allow  all the preachers (\,|le;:*' M.-i i • 
to itet a little rest from the prfss *»f rtiishtdin. I'M 
h:«rd work In rounding up the past p. p *«7
year. Shortenlmr tbe time for this ;v; i.
quarter necessitated the doubling up 
of a many of the Quarterly Oon-

flWB %«vwet*ae IMafrfcl— FIret R«NBad.
Rhelbyvllle. at ft, Jan. 1, 2.
Center Uta.. Jan. 2. 3.
Tenaha. at Joaquin. Wed.. J.to. *.
Center Ctr., at Randhlll. Jan. 8. 9 
Plnehltl. at P. II.. Wed.. J»n. 12.
Gary, at Gary. Jan IS, 18.
Carthsfte 8ta.. J.*in. IC. 17.
Camden, at Midway. Tliurs., Jan. 2«.
Corriwan. at Corriaan, Kri Jan. 21 
Burke, at Burke, Jan. 22, 23.
Lufkin 8ta , Jan. 23. 24.
Kennard. at K. Mill. T u e s , Jan.
Mt. Enterprise, at R ’land. Jan. 29. 38.
Tlmpson Hla . Wed., F**b. 2 
Melroee. at Melrose. F**b. 3 <.
Kacoirdm'hex Hta.. Feb 6. T.
Geneva, at M*'M, Frl., Feb. It.
Hemphill and B . at B-. Feb 12. 13. 
ten  Augustine Pta.. K«-b. It. 14.
Garrison 8 ta . Friday, Feb \n,
Appleby, at 8 C h . Feb. 19. 2e.
Llvincston C ir , at Mt. U.. Feb. 26. 2*.
LIvInaston Uta.. Feb 27. 2''

C. A. TO W  I II. P. H.

Tyler IMsirlei— Fln»t H«Ntad.
Hilt tendy. at B. K. Jun. 2.
W ills  point C ir , at Hurnetf Jan. 8. 9.
W ills  Point Hts.. Jan. 9. I**.
Canton, at Marvin Grove, J.«n. |j,^16.
KdireWtKxl and Hinall. at K., Jan. 17.
Edom, at E*lom, Jan. 22. 23.
Colfax, at t*nlfax, Jan, 29. 3".
Grand tellne. Jun. 31.
Mlneota. Feb. I.
Murchison, at Ĵ h.-idy Grove, F**b. 8. 6 
Tyler C ir , at M berty. Feb. 12. 13.
Cedar Street. Feb. 13, 14.
Whitehouse. at W „ Feb. 19, 2«.
Alba, at Alba. Feb. 28, 27.
Emory, at Emory. Feb. 27, 2'.
Marvin Church. Mar. 2.
Mt Sylvan, at R*'d Sprtnr. M ar S. 6. 
teindale. M ar 6, 7.

C. B. G A B R E T T . P. K

Ptttsbwra INstrlrl— Clrot Roaad.
Queen t'lty. at Q. C.. Jan. 8.
Doufflasavilb- Cir., at D.. Jan C.
IJnden. at Linden. Jan. 8. 9.
Hardy Memorial. Texarkana, Jan. 18.
Central Church. Texarkana, Jan. 18. 17.
I>alby Sprlnns C ir , at Sprinir IBB. Jan. van Alstyne Sta., Dec. 26.

22. 23.  ̂ .  I lows C ir . at Howe, Dec. 28. 27.
New Boston and De Kalb, at N. B.. Jan. uiinrterly Conference, 1 1 a. m., >.on*

23. 24. day.
Redwater C ir . at Redwater, Jan. 29. fuM* C ir , at Bells, Jan. 8. 9.

39. C<*oke Sprlnits and Messenaer. at M..
Winfleld C ir , at W lnSeld. Feb. i. 6. j^ „ . 16.
Mt Pleawint Sta.. Feb. 6, 7. Trinity Mis.. Jan. 16.
Quitman C ir . at Liberty. Feb 14. W aples Memertal Sta.. Jan. 23.
m*lnnslH»r<» C ir , at Morris Chspil. Feb. |»ottslH>ro and Preston, at Potlsbon*.

IS. 16. Jan. 29. 30.
fluwhes Sprlnrs. at If. S., Feb. 22. 23. Siotler and Gordonville, at S., Jan. 30.

................. -  -  — — - -  jboahmayd C ir . at Southmayd. Feb. 6.
W hilesboro Sta.. Feb. 8. 7.

C. M. HARLESS, P. E

t^rere«ille IMMtrtrt— Klfwt Bowad. 
Celeste and I«ane. at C.. Jan. 1, 2. 
Quinlan C ir , at W illiam s Chapel, Jan. 

2. 3.
M«*rlt C ir . at Merit. Jan. 8, 9. 
l.eonard and Oranae Grove, at L., Jan. 

9, 19.
Campbell C ir , at Campbell. Jan. 18, 18.

I>alln '» ik io irtt t — 1'
Grand Prahl**, 11 
Forest .\vi*., 7 p. i. .. 
Trinity, 11 n. u
<Jrac«‘. 7 p. i.i , .1 ■ . 
le'WiNVill* . Jan. • 
Fairlanil. 7 p. iti. .1 : 
Hutchins an*! W'l'

16.
l.ancasler, I I  a. *."■ 
W est Dallas Cir., . 
W es ley  Ch.ip.. 7 !•- 
tV fla r  H ill and Da 

Feb. r.,
Gr;ind T ra ir le  at 
Oak C liff. 11 a. 5 . . 
F irs t Church. 7 p. 
C»>chran and Map:* » 

20.
W heatland, F*li. i’ ,

J. M. T i '

I V r r e l l  IH s l r » * i— ’
Kaufm an . I»
K«*yse. Jan. 2.
' b'itsatit M‘ * ii:*i.

• .♦"II „*'i**>\ J. «*t U•.uu(l.

J
.a . J .

.—l iroc

of a a*HKl many of the Muarteny i»t*«*Miiir — i
ferences and the placing of several In 
Ih - W ...k d »y». 1 hop.- ev .i y p:.»tor ‘
w ill do h i, iH-.t to h ev . > a lien - , ,
dance of the orilclal member,. and 
lh.-%t the e iew ard , w ill make a goo.1 
etart on collection, for the support of 
the pastors. I start the year with nc»- 
con,ccr,tlon. I.ct constant prayer be 
mndc for the presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit. „

J. T. SMITH. P. E.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Ubermae DIstrle#— Flm t Roned.

Dalnaerneld n r .  at Cason, Feb 23. 34 
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha. F»*b. 27. 
Plttabura Sta. at Cnion Ride*-. Mar. 

t. 3.
Pittsbury Sta.. Mar 3, 4.

JOS. n  SKAUS, P  E.

Brewbam IH*4rlcf— 9'lr«# H »a »d . 
Rrenham. Dec 26, 27.
Olddlnys. at Glddlnys. Jan. 1. 2. 
I^xlny lon  at Igexlnyton. Jan. 2. 3. 
W aller, at New Hop**. Jan. 8, 9. ^
Hampatead. at llempi*t*'ad. Jan. 13. 18. 
Chappell Hill, Jan. 17.
Sealy. at Sealy. Jan. 21.
Isane City, at Lane City. Jan. 22. 23. 
Wharton. Jan. 23, 24.
Ray C ity. Jan. 24.
Richmond. January 29. 3o.
Rosenberir. a t Rosenbera, Jan. 3*». ’.I. 
f 'a ld w e ll. Feb 8. 6.
Caldwell Mlaslon. at Lyons, Pel* 12. 13. 
SomenrlBe. Feb. 13, 14.
Thomdale. at Thomdale. Feb. 19. 28. 
Rockdale. Feb. 21. „  _  .
Fulshear and B.. a l F., Feb. .6. .

A lvo rd  SlJi.. Jan. 2, 
Para«li-'-* <*ir. .•» T 
Hrysi*n it IT \
Jarksbor** Sia.. J;*.?; 
W illow  point • 'u '.. A < '■ 

22. 23.
Oak*1:t!>' Cir.. ;.t V.\\- 
Chico Cir.. at ii.*;t. -t ; 
Chic** .‘'t a l i . *11.
MeTlean M > . !'• '* 1
nri«ltr»*iMirt Sta.. I • 
Pon«1**r .iTi*i K * I * • 
Justin Cir.. al J . '!

Th»* l r>t *ri t»'** 
per cent ' ‘ f » '.i*' •
l♦•Cled. T !;e  1l "1 
ptish**4l in til- ’ . .
the  lv.-«s .
o f the y-‘ .*r.

WEST TFXA? r-a' r ..

9ao 3|nr**«»  ̂ -
WaeMer :tnd Tn«if

1.  2.
Dripping i?i*rinir< . ’
Buda Cir . at T:
Harwood Cir.. at H , .f • 
Lockhart. J-*n. 21'.
San Marc«'<, K*'b 
Belmont Cir., at H. i'*''.

W . H. H : -

AUMlIn DKtrirl— T'ir'*l 
Ward Memorial, -i

.1 i<* Ul**l. 4 In* eiitl.tl* I );* (

I ■ • .

T X .

V, ,

Ifis i,

- I  ;rw( IC .itit (1.

It -Mllfl.

\.
\\
w

m.
.It P"

' '  " s .  I-. i:.

r.F.XICO CONFERENCE.
Wesley Sta.. Jan. 23, 24. 
Commerce W «.. Jan. 29, 3o. 
Kavanaiiah Sta.. Jan. 38. 31. 
Kinarton Mis., at Mt Carnu 

S. 6. Quarterly Conferenc 
Feb. 8.

19. 2«.
W olfe City. Feb. 29. 21.

R. G. MCK>r>. P. K.

..
South Austin, j t  .1 ■ " - -- -.--x

Dec 26 ' ' ■ - ’ ■ '•I.i 1— s. .
W eim ar, at \V«'i' -.*r

-Vh. 4. <'o lu inioit. a! *'■•! •
p. ui.. K ay le  :«t I ’ . ’ ’ Jan 1 ‘ •

I 'n lv e r^ ily ♦ ’ h*;r*'\. • :i 2 7
12. 13. Jan. 9. • ■ .1 ’ I't.. ’

.. Fel. F irst ('h u ic ii. 7 ' I, _ Tit.

WeKluuey l>hdriet- h'lmt Round.

Hvd»* Ihirk and 
Jan. 13. 16.

West Point, at W . P 
Cedar Park, at c  P-.

NAT
It is earnestly desired th.-it each S«*uih McKinney and White’s Grove, at 

•••ward attend the first Quarterly Con- .a McK.. D**c. 26, 27. 
f s m e e  and make as full reports on the W ylie C ir. at W ylie, Jan. 1. 2. 

aa p o a s I b l f * l a n o  Sta.. Jan. 2. 3.
The District Stewards w ill please Josephine Ctr. at Josephine, Jan. 8, 9. 

■ i t  hi the Giddinirs MemoHal Church. N * * ' * * * ® * ^ * * - V l i  ic  is
••AAkiain Decamber 27 at 1 ***'bM'k p. Anna d r ,  at Anna, Jan. 15, 16. 
•reehem . W AOSON. P. H  Blue R ldgs C ir , st Vsrons. Jan. I* . M.

i:l.ltiM** — I'ii
Boeme. Dec. 26,
Johnson City, rioiin*i

1,  2 .
Blanco. Jan. 3. 4.
W illow  City. Jan. s

J I). St *crr:'.

. 6.
:2. 1.*?

KM*. 26. 27. 

V. ‘ i



16 T E X A S  0 H B I 8 T I A N  A D V O C A T E Dtember St. ItOf.

etcht vw ca  back he bad read that
rhriat ahould "sprinkle many Batlons,** 
and when they came to the water be 

ir hr of what he had ju^t read In 
the la 't ver!*e of the pree»*dlng chap* 
ter. and so he ask #  Philip why he 
r. Uhr nor Ih* sprlnkh d. or bnptUed. 
u • he railed It. Now do«-» not this 
ch'Th reisonahle?

A CHRISTMAS ACROSTIC. 
C A. Riishonc.

C IIUIHT. only w.is « ly «n
On th*it primal Ony.

To restore our tlicitts to hear*‘n.
Ai.fi lh«> <!• hi o( iiln li» pay.

U lf i  o f  A « * s .  Ks\< f«»r »tM*, 
l,*'l mo irunt al*»nt* In lh*>.

Chritt't Bnptitm.
! ' « t  ro ’ue my. Wi'-: not Christ Im*
■ r » I? '• h' T’ lot*' d H n*t nry so. It

I f .*y • he  wn' biTilii  d l-iif 'jom*'* 
T .* .3' -*. **l Id »h» y not «o  df»wn Into 

th'- m-ni»T?“ W 'II that they may 
have dene, hut nil who n̂ ad know that 
in thie f' d lys th« y did not w**nr pants 
3T'd hf)*>s 3H we do now. so they might 
h ive 4i»ne Into th«̂  wat« r without In* 
convenlenre*. hut the Bihle does not 
9w that John put our Savior und«>r 
thf* writf r. hut it ju<t says he baptized 
Him: nrd I am sur»» from the reading 
nf the other Scriptures on the sub* 
hr* of l’>apt!sm that John must havi.* 
V -’ired thf* wnter on Him and that he 
d'd not jejt Him under the water, as 
n to think The Revised
llii)|e. and aHo the Ikiprist fllh e. says, 
"They r.ime up fn»m the water”—not 
* out” of it.

Born of Water.

H \II, owrth’s Klm«." tlo- iinif. Is namr.
............... ... •a*lh . l*» a ll."

I n rilvh l's  miIII Itial hf nht r n-;.
< iilMhir ht n to i: ihh- '*• -all 

N'»w liii’n-tl l‘» h »-» n*
|! ••II; •M.riV ItlihN'f.

R i e  \ | >  III* th ro 'c '  •*,' «* *l i»»4»v»
Antr«*U VM’W w ifh  w .ii l  krn 

ftiMl ow n S«»M. I»» »!• ‘ I h»v**.
T.ik*' th«* lo 'tu  o f ta«>ita| i>o n, 

la«y a:«i»h- his r»>y»l r t ilo ,
.\rol to* « lad In th'sh aiol Mood.

I  N thf Ki.sf aroso his star.
* l*o|ntlnir wise inrn to that shrine.
U her**, with fr inklnrt n*** and myrrh.

Th*'r*- they praised the It the divine. 
T^w.ir*! that it*'4'< ii n**w we h«»w; 
llom*-ward In uiir ve»si*ra prow.

g  tkVKKKMlNS had no n***d In fear
y*or th* Ir tM>umla nf mount >tn«l 

n aln;
l.4>v**‘s hIs sceptre, love an dear.

And Hotn's heart is his dotnalh.
|l«' nur hearts then purified.
Thai he may therein atdd**

Some say. "Hoes not Jttbn 3:3 mean 
that except a roan b(> lmm*TH«'d in 
water he r.innf»t the klngdomT*
This Scripture evidently has refcrmce 
to the d**shly birth, or natural birth, 
for Jesus saya in the neat verse. "That 
which born of the Rê ib Is flesh, and 
that which Is bom of the Spirit la 
Spirit." So you see that this water 
birth is auah>gous to the fleshly birtb.

T \V|(*K nn*' thousand years of lime 
Slme that uwful nlicht of pain. 

An*l hH erurl <t«alh sublime.
From ih»* tomh our Victor came, 

ijo ft his side f«»r m«* I know; 
loive m<* In Its healing flow.
|y|ll> acclaim of blnd<h«tuKhl hû ts.

N«»w rnlhf«>ned t*hrl*t sita above, 
fiuards his purchase's, wh*»ie i-«»sts 

Were as b«>undl*ss as tpHra love. 
“There for me tny Parlor stands;
.dhows his wubnds and spread his 

hands.**

METHOCISV—WHAT METHODISTS
b e l ie v e  a n d  w h y .
liy Ri V \V. M. Brown.

Infant Baptiim.
V.'- 'it vr tĥ it all Infants are born 

In ■ s.iv J tato; that If thty die Iw- 
-h- > t i.u.f to the UK" of accounta-

bi i y  
ftp (•

.Ma:t.

1'
.- int 

■ ‘ an
a

■1

It

)  will be saVfii. We there
of w f have a nnht to d^dl- 
to (lull In holy baptism. In 
.It u-i Miy-̂ . -Vt'rily. I say 
xc pt y" be converted and 
l.ii lf  t hlliln n. ye ^hall not 

•hi- klnu'lom nf heaven." So 
I a- to bt comt' as a little 
.̂it-r to eiiti r into the king 
•. II. air-ly the child i.s a 
;or !.= ivfti. Then If the 

it ' to :>t dt dicati d to
;. • ip.. iirely ih.' little 

I r. r .rt . We think U 
11 .1 li lit 1' t i God before 

■ : 1 ti;if, -ir ainful.
Repentance.

We '.!• iifve I hat .1.. who I 'tme to the 
y ,r- 111 ai ( Iini.ii- illy iml go out in
to .--lU UiU. t n p: nt of ihelr sin or be 
lost.

Justification by Faith.
We n.al a man may be justl-

i>-d lit ,i d ')> f.iith. wiih'tat i>*r- 
th' d f  il of the law. Korn. 

.»;l. ’ an; -a.-. ' Thi-rtfurf bt ing Justl-
d 1'.' f'ith. wf have [K'ace with God 

tbrt.u,;!; tr l.nrd Jt u.- Christ.
Regeneration.

V. b in rt gt-ni ration, or be-
t; a b‘.-in irttiii abtivf. .lohii 3:3. Jesus 
-ay I. t; t p: a mm le born attain he 
c innitt -o ■■ tl'.f kingdom of God."

Sanctification.
\Ve hi l i f t •• ill saiicliticatiou, or per- 

f; I I .vt . ihat wt- may be so filled 
w; h Giat s Jilt rit that we may live in 
p'rl 1 f. it f  with Him In 1 Thes. 
.'i I'aul ays. ■■ I hf very God of 

lul.iy y u wb-dly, and I pray 
1: wh.Jf siiirit and soul and
pi. s. rv  d biaiinsfss unto the 
;f our l.itid Jt .'US Christ.” 

Apostasy.
In th‘ pi>s.s;bility of apoa-

we are m>t sticklers for any set mode, 
hut iH'Iieve the greatest Bible evidence 
is in favor of alfiision. In Matt. 3:11. 
.lohn says h-' Is going to do something 
to the folks with water and that Christ 
is going to ilo the very same thing 
to thf 111 with the Holy Ghost. In Mark 
1;V, be says be has done something to 
them with water, but Jesus is going 
to do the same thing to them with the 
Holy Ghost In .lets 15. .lesus says 
that John truly did something to them 
with wat.-r; hut they should have the 
same thing done to thi'm with the 
Holy Ghost not many days hence. 
Now what was It that John was going 
to do to them? Baptize them. Now If 
Wf ran find out how Jesus baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, we will know 
how .lohn bntitized with water, for 
they were going to do the very same 
thing. Now s*'f .\cts 3:16. Peter Is 
ht-ri- sis'akiFig of the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and he says, "This is that 
w hich was spokt n by the Prophet 
JiK'l: And it shail come to pass In
’ hi l.a.st days saith God, I will pour out 
of uiy Spirit upon all flesh; and your 
sons and your daughters shall proph
esy. and your young men shall see 
visions and your old men shall dream 
dream-: and on my servants and on 
my hamlmaidens I will pour out in 
thosi days of niy Spirit: and they 
shall proihesy.”  S»-e Jo«d 2;28- He 
says. "And it shall come to puss after- 
wanl that 1 will pour out my spirit 
uiton all flesh . . . and also upon my 
servants and upon the bandmaid.s In 
those days will I pour out my Spirit.” 
Now was this baptism? See Acts 1:5. 
Jt sus says: "Ye shall be baptized
with the Holy Ghost not many days 
hince.” Now this happened "not 
many days henc«‘," and Peter and Joel 
both say it wa.s poured out.

Cornelius.

Buried by Baptiem.
Some seem to think that Rom. (:4  

means to be Imm-Tsed, when it does 
not show any mode. It reads. "Know 
\e ru t that so many of us as were 
baptized into Jesus Christ were bap- 
tizi d into HIs death? Inot Into water). 
Therefore we are buried with Him 
by baptism, by this act of baptism Into 
HIs death (not Into water); by this 
art we die to our former course of 
life. We shtvilid now rise to walk in 
newness nf life.”  We should rise 
above our former eoiirse of life.

M NUKIJ*. Seraphs snd n dermed 
^  nhuut uur n.ivlor's praise ow high; 
Where their e rb ’ies all r* hound 

Throughout Zion's vaulted shy.
1*0(1 r-Crains they ever sing.
Iliad hu-annas to their King.

A  oN O g  his name shall men Inspire, 
®  leing as earth or lime endures:
Then, uii soul's tnimortul lyre.

Him we'll pralso through endless 
y< ars

In that honis w s dimly scan 
Jtsus' home prepared for man.

p= ;m

Vi X ‘I-
tf- 
vt r

1 ii.il .ifi’ r we hav’ been con- 
■ 1 .i ll’ bii.fight Into perfect har- 

A.ih i f ' I ,  if ii possible for us 
:l .iw IV. go bul k Into sin and be

i o ’ i:p :-i,2i.
i'v.i- T..:\\'i- Ji - tiiii:*t
ru:i» ■ : 1. -11. .11),1
■V (i d ■ h .■■■•■;pru!; v;
Ir -s 'll.It tl.--

‘ n h< 1,’. '.■ All
= h" ’;:i’ h '1 >n-’ -
r  d in h;- tr-

- il, and in h.
5; i' ; d. in tin ni '

;h away from his 
mnii'tetb iniquity.

'.6
efi’
C'i:i 
t' . 
d o
,!f-
r-,f
I-
ni

h;-' righteousnesa 
h i!l not be men- 
[i:i - that hf hath 
! -In that he hath 
I hf iHe.” Verse 

' \ li’ n II righlfon man turn- 
I - fr- ai hi- righifou-ness and 
' th 1 'iqn ly, ami dieth in 
for his in'oiui'y that he hath 
h 'll he d e ' In .Matt. 21-13. 

1 l a y " H e  that - ndiireth unto 
I ' I the same -hall bo saved." in 
n 1' 2 he says. "Kvery branch In 
ihiit b--ar*-th not fruit he taketb

Now see Acts lh:-U. Here Peter 
preached to Cornelius and his folks, 
and I.ukf says "While Peter spake 
thes,- words the Holy Ghost fell on 
all them which beard the Word. And 
they of the circumcision which believ
ed were astonished, as many as came 
with Peter, becau-se that on the Gen
tiles also was poured out the gift of 
th*- Holy Ghost." In the next chapter 
and the I'.th verse Peter says. “And 
as I hfg;in to s[ieuk the Holy Ghost 
fell on them, as on us at the begin- 
iiliig. Then reniemht’red I the word of 
the Lord, how that He said. John In- 
d< fd l>a;di'/fd with water, but ye shall 
he liapfiztd with the Holy Ghost." 
II* re it is plainly said that the Holy 
Gho-t was poured out on them: so I 
am .sure that .lohn must have poured 
Ih-' water on the people, as he was 
going to do the very same thing to 
lhr-:n Ihat Jesus did.

Philip and the Eunuch,

Why Methodist Immerse.
Not lu'csiis-’ the Bible says Im- 

iiienu'. for the word "Immerse" Is not 
In It iU all. but beeauM’ some people 
have iu-.n taught lh:it immersion Is 
the right inmie. and tbi y wsnt to join 
the .Melhodl.st Chun-h and live Chris
tian llv.-s. We therefore allow It In 
order to help them. W<- are not great 
sliekh-rs for any set mode of doing 
thint;s. but we try to do whatsover we 
do In the name of the Ixrd Jesus and 
to the glory of God. No man knows 
for certain Ih*' exact moile, therefore 
Wf allow candidati's to chouse for 
th* niselv* s. It i.s not the way we do 
a thing, hut th*’ "why" we do it. God 
knows our Intentions. A man may 
have as good Intentions In being Im
mersed an In being baptlz*-d otber- 
wi.-e. As fat back as we ran read, 
both modes hav*’ he«'n practiced. 
Ther* fore If anyon*' wants to Join the 
.M* thodist Church we give biro bis 
choice of mode.

Communion.
We believe that alt tro*- Christians 

form one great Church and that these 
ilriiomlnatiuns are just bodies of these 
Chri'dians organized together so that 
th*-y may twlter carry on the work for 
Ih* gkiry of God and the good of the 
isopl” We therefore believe that 
whfneviT the sacrament of the Lord's 
SupiM-r is taken, all Cbrlsllans pres
ent. irr*'sp*'rtlve of d*’n*imlnationnl af- 
(I'l.iiions, should commune together. 
It iiictii’rs rot bow they have been 
bapli/* d. nor to what body of these 
Cbri.stiaD.s they belong. In 1 Cor. I I :  
2'*. Paul says, 'U ’t a man examine 
blDis*'lf and so let him ent of that 
br.'ad. and drink of that cup.”  He 
d*X‘s not say that anybody else should 
examine him. bat that he should ex- 
amine himself. We are all brethren, 
therefore let u.s all love one another 
and commune logctber. "By this shall 
ail men know that ye are my disciples. 
If ye have love one to another," say« 
Jesus in John 13:35.

This siing Is adaplrtl to tn « lunr, 
IliH-k ut ,\g*-s." gn*l Is ii«stgne«l t,>r a 

risss of Irfi, nine lielng supplied With 
Initials to the stuns**# .*n<l ibe lent# 
with an fvergrsen  wrsalh. Tke clasa 
will, (luring ihr Int* rludrs. a rraage  up
on a Wooden crtiau the letters thus

they preach to many people. No one 
finds fault with them for it. Chrls- 
I’ans rejolc** In their rncce.is; but we 
dt not wanl to "let tb*'m l.*ke our 
cro'.*n"  Th- y ar*- not all (uistors; 
n’aiiy of them g*'t n*> salarit~t; but 
Ih*' g' l p*-opIe to go to the nearest 
t li'ir* h *>n Sunday. .M’*r*’ than IhU. 
sfi.-r f'sl’l*'! pullii'g and b* for*’ etifton 
I'lek tea Ih- y ean h'»M ppdr icf*-*! in*’*’l- 
ing iinih r i*rf>»r». uml form Churches 
aril hiilM h*»u fs **f wor- hip.

Not piiith of that has h* • n done as 
vi-l Incaii--’ lh* y hav*’ Ju t *-omni* nc- 
*d IM* klii'l *>f work Miieh of II was 
foniu riv ilone by MellH*dl't local 
(.tvarh'-rs. Th* y an I’usrleg away, 
nr*’ m*nrlT g-*n.’. la-l lb* m r*’>t In 
peace. lint the work mu’*! he done 
or fail to he. Wotild that we could 
s«v. If we do not others wilt. They 
w'll do n very smalt part of what to 
ne*'d*'d.

R’-cognizIng Ibis d*>roand the Lay- 
m*'n’B Missionary Movement to nt- 
lemidinc to mi-el It with lay preacb- 
tnc. Good! It was one of the most 
valuable assets of esriy M*’thodlsm. 
Bill how much to that moToment do
ing In rural districts?

One object of the mnvrment Is to 
see that th**re Is divine service every 
Sunday la every Churrh In the home
land. Oouhtless the laymen are car
rying onf this pUT»ose wherever they 
.ana organized Bnt how ahnnt the 
places where lh-*re la no Church? The 
missU’n of Methnd'.am was to carry 
the gospel Into such communities, or
ganize ’'societies" and try to build 
Churrhes. When was this done In • 
connlry neighborhood? We may not 
say. "Whaf Is the eau«e?“  but la the 
name nf the Master, l-'-t ns try to And 
the cure.

One more point; The Igiymen's 
Missionary Movement "gives forth no 
nneertain sound" on the trafllr In poi
sons. In lh<- ronnly mentioned above 
as an --xample. an eleetlon on local 
option was held to«t June. Prohiht- 
tinnists fallrit. ,%n evaminatlnn o f the 
returns shows very ch-arly the lines 
of rhnreh !nflq* nc*’S.

Gel the p*-ople converted and we 
will get rid of the traffle.

8. PHILPOTT.

CHAPPELL HILL FEMALE COL
LEGE.

We an- rejoicing over the comple
tion of o*-r fir*! sncressful tern* at the 
rhai.;H-;i Hill Feniale Colh-ge. I,ast 
Prlilay evening our pnp'ls gave a line 
ia-r|ial in the college aiiditoriiim which 
W a s  gr*-atiy t-njoye-l h> all present. 
Oiir ’;lrls ar*- a I at bom*- enjoying the 
(*bii .tmas holidays. We hav-> n num
ber «>f new pupils to come in January 
3. and the aianag> nient B-cU raueb eti- 
courage-l at tb*- outlook, thiring the 
past t*-rra we have made a gii at many 
ituprovc’iu-nts and r*-pairs and hoia- 
in the spring to cootlnue tlie good 
work.

H. LKE VINCENT, Pres.

After vwmpIsttuB u( tbs weed, lbs  
wrsutb sbuuid bs plussd ut tbu tutsr- 

ul Ihv ifiw a Uurlt*K th « atniituac 
ofs “A il Hull IU« is#w«-r uC Jt-sua 
Num*."

A SEARCH FOR THE CAUSE.

READY FOR OATES.
To the Pieachers of ikillas. Terrell. 
Greeu'.'ll> and .McKIn'.ey IHstricta: 

Ivar Brethren—If you want me to 
assist you la a meeting at any time 
in this ronferenee y*-ar. you should 
arrange the itole sllb  me as guirk 
as possible. By eoniph-Ung my stole 
*'arty. it will enable nie to treat the 
four districts fairly, and to arianKe 
with stng*’rs. etc. J. K. .\TCHI.£Y.

THE ORPHANAGE LIBRARY.

See Ezi-k 3.3 13; Heb. 10:26-away.
*n.

Baptism.
Wv believe in water baptism. But

Some say. Did not Philip Immerse 
the enneh? I answer. I think not. 
.Acts 8'.32 telN us ex.actly what Scrip
ture the punneh wa.s r**ading when 
Philip came to him (Isa. 53:7) and 
that they came to a certain water. 
The eueiich ss(d. "See. here Is water; 
what doth binder me to be baptized?" 
Now what made him think of being 
baptized? Was It not becaiiM Jut

The undersigned Is undertaking to 
put in a nict. serviceable library for 
the benefit of the orphans at Waca 
On my return from cimference I vlslt- 
*’d the institution and Brother Rucker 
slK wi d me a nice room which be said 
h" would lit up for that purpose; and 
w* w.int to stock it up right away 
with at least I.IKM) choice volumes, 
with more to follow.

Hutto rliarge has already sent In 
more than forty volumes for a starter.

Any Church. Sundsy-school, I-eague 
or Individual that will send In as many 
as ten volumes will please send me n 
list of th-' voinmea which yon wish 
to contribute. In order to avoid send
ing in too many of same kind. No 
trash wanted; no old. smutty second
hand books desired. We want good 
books, bright and new.

C. O. 8HUTT.
Oeorsetpwn, Tnzu.

"day nut thuii. What la tho cause 
that the furuivr ilaya weru beitor than 
Ibvae? fur thuu dual Uut in*|utre wtsv- 
ly cuuceruiug this." Uut "bland ye In 
the ways *uid a*m, and aak fur the uld 
paths, where to the guud way. and 
walk then-in."

'the artlvlvs that have appeared rtr- 
ceully In the Advocate, signed 'J. W. 
Maduen, ' have awakened bupo la the 
hearts in the rural dlsltlcta that were 
lieuihlihg with K-arful ihuughl about 
these dislrlcla. it has to ho admit
ted. however painluily. that ta much 
of our louutry Meibodiam to ao lunger 
the aggressive force of Christianity, 
lu the county, cuiuprtaiug about kuv 
s*4uare mllet, where the writer has 
lived for a third of a century, not 
more than eight places have regular 
preaching by yietlMMlisis; not more 
than one or two have it occaatonally- 
Ihlrty-flvo years ago there were twen
ty-seven regular appolmmenta every 
month-"

"day not thou. What to tho canooT’ 
but do let as try to find tho e v e .

Would It be an Increased numhor 
of preachers? One preacher Blled 
thtise appulntmenta. When there w m  
a junior, as was sometimes tho case, 
preaching was more fregnoaL This 
county to an lUuairatiuh; It to not 
px-eullar, ns to shown by Mr. Madden 
and Kev. M. L. Moody. It to said 
that people wlU not now go to Church 
except on dunday. This to said, bat 
can not be proved exc*’pt by eiperi- 
ment. la facL It Is disprove-d by the 
exp* rience of Bspllst preachers In 
Ibis same county. They do not draw 
crowds, but havs more hearers than 
o v  Lord had la the bouse of the 
Phartoee, or at the well to Samaria, 
and preaehtog often to many

TESTIMONIAL.
I tski- ph-a-tuie In n-eomno-ndlug 

Kev K. J. T ihiI- y as an exc- lh-at as- 
slatant In r* vival m*-etlngs. He h*-ld 
a gr*-at ru*-ettng for us this fall. Tb*-re 
are n>en n**w altending dunday-school 
and pn-tichlng who n*’v* r lb*>ugbt of 
doing M> before. W. H. SNYDER.

CORRECTION.
The publish*-*! list of appu.ntiiients 

In the A-lvocate of the Texas Conf**r- 
eiire leaving laiRue to be supplied was 
a nitstaae. Bishop Key app*>iat<-d Uru. 
J. R RltcbW. a member oi the cute 
fep’nce. to that work. Uut Eustace 
was k-ft to be supplle*!. and in answtrr 
to quite a number of requ> sis from 
that charge I have appulotrd Rev 1>. 
r. Pulley as the supply. His address 
to Eustace. Texas.

J. T. SMITH. P. B.
Jat ksoOvUle, Texas.

NOW READY.
Rtrcelving my appototment for Dto- 

trict Evangelist for the Iteca lv and 
Bowie Districts, I am now ready for 
work. an*l shall be glad to make dat*- 
tor mswttogs. I wonij Ilka t > begin a 
me*'tlng by the IsL My address for 
th*- y*-ar will be 8t. Jo. Texas.

M H. READ

PREACHER WANTED.
I want a preacher for a charge with 

three appointments that can pay 
Parsonage on railroad. AppUcaats will 
please give references.

J. M 8WBBTON. P. B. 
BtO N. IBth Bt. Pnrln. Tons.
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